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V.

V^OLUME XL.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1887.

i(u0in(ijiia <s:ardis.

LOCAL DIRECTORY.

<l<*temmie(l

that

|pt

NO. 40.

lienton’g, and slioiild prohalily take
lunriieon there, but that site wouhi re
turn in time for dinner. Then she set
off on her dusty walk of more than two
miles, telling herself that she wus tH*rfeetly justified in what she was doing,
but feeling anything but ooinforiiilde
nevertheless. -

his arms around lier, looked up into
A Leaf From a Letter,
Woman’s Column.
her face as lie hud often done when a
I went out directly after hreakfast,
hoy. T'he uelion lonehed hi* niolher'* (hough I left many “chore*" in the house
Town
heart, and, a* she Ntooped forYNunl and waiting lo Ik* done. There was one thing,
"The Ignorant Olasses."
.SRI.RCTMKM AMD OVKfUKBRM OF THK INhiR—
kissed him, he felt a liol fear fall on however, more important than ail—to g«*t
C. 11. IhHlIngton, Fre«l Po(»lrr, ilowartl C. Mom*.
Autocracy and aristocracy arc only adTUKAHt
KKK—C.
P.
(lohn^m.
myself
harmonizeu.
SonietiiiioH
a
gliinp*o
OFFICE—M Main StrMt.
hi* fiu'c.
ioiinimciits of democracy. There is im
Sl’I'KliviNitu OF Hrii(K)LH—.7. O. Soule.
the pumpkin patch lying 5u the Soptein. liigher ap|K*aI than to the eotiseienra nnd
RE8IOKMCE—8 College Street, oomerof
Coi.LFCToR—C. P. .lohnaoti.
•^.MothiT darling," he whispered, of
Oetahell Street.
Uir sun will do thi*. 1 wHl tell you how. intelligence of the human rare; tlient id no
“you Indieve that I will do my ln-st to Said Held is eneloNml with a wall, every
Pure JVUrouM Oxide Oat ConetanHy on
CHViWUES.
set matter* right between yon and S’el- ntoiie of whiefi j* embroidered with lichens higher object than its dignity and advan
hand.
3Uf
Baptist—Klin Street. Kev. Wn>. II. Spencer,
tage.
DomocrHcy has no niitAgonist*
When
he
left
home
that
morning.
lie?"
paeU>r. Sunday School «t 10.30 a.ni. Preacl^lng
in the Roftest, mont harmoiiioiis tints—the save the enemies of the human kind—the
at ‘i.30 p.ni. ITayer .Meetings, Sunday at 7.30 p.in.
Philip had told Nellu* that he wa* go
“It
isn’t
your
fault,
my
Inn.
She'*
green*,
and
grays,
and
brown*,
that
onr
iguomnt or excessive tendencies which
and Tliurs4lay at 7..10 p.m.
“Indeed I vrsi all she said.
ing to visit a patient at some dlHlance,
decorative-art nsiUM'iatiuus use so much. lead men away from what is wise.aiid true
CATnoUf'—Klin Street. Kev. N. Charland, paePhilip graduallv furiiiAhetl his house. and proliably Nliould not 1h> lioinc^ much
Next, it has a iNinler of dainty purple aud temperate. It might Ih; said: If wis
tor. Sunday Serrinee: Mam at 8.15 ami at 10.15
“nu*h! Don't, mother."
—AMD—
a.in. on every flmt and third Sunday In the month. Nellie and he Mvre quietly married,
before time for dinner. So the wilful
“Reinemher,
Philip," *aid she, aster*, growing in luxuriant dusters, ami dom must govern, the few must govern.
Sunday School 2.30 p.in, Ves|»ers at 3 p.m.- Every
RecAl
A4B;ent«
and after a short ^oncymoon spent at girl hud felt 4|uilu safe, so far as ho quiekly recovering from her niomentnry ill vivid eontmNt art* Ncatt4>red the hrilliaiit Yes; lint they must govern in the iiiterest
day service at 7.30 a.in.
orange gloln**. Tt» see this picture often
CoMOKROATioMAl.—Temple Street. Kev. K. N Hastings, he settl^ down tu his work. was concenuMl, in going to Mrs. Ben
weaknesB, ‘‘Tve done with her. You makes mo forget mys4«lf for an instant, of the many, aiid in order lhat thev iimv
26 HOU8E.LOTS FOR SALE.
Smith, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a.ni. Sniidav
School at 12 ni. Prayer Meellngs, Sumlav at 7.01) He was a doctor, as his father had been ton’s.
Philip got Ids work tinislied I shall he plensed lo nw at my house (ill* me with enthiiMiasm, and lo I 1 am do this, the many must have a voice in
p.ni., Tluirwlay at 7.00 p.ni. Young iH‘opIe^s prayer
In fore hiss. But he had not succeediHl earlier than he 4^xjH*eted, and it was wheiu'ver youjnay ehoo*e lo come, hm cured uf whatever ailed me when 1 uaiua choosing them.
meeting 0.16 Sunday evening.
But what shall we say of those who,
KPlMroPAn—St. .Mark’s Cha|>el—Center Street. to his father’^ pr^oilce, for the old gen alMHit half-past three o’clock when In* I ho|M' never to *ee or hear of her «Mit of the house, It is not easy to tell having made no careful study of theso
Iy4fi
Kev. Moilvllle MclAughlln, rwlor. Regular sorv- tleman had rctifed long Itofore Philip returned home, thinking as he op<>ned again."
wliiit is the tnatU'r when wo are “well," g^at questions, nish into them with a
ieea at lOAO a.in. mid 7.30 p.m. SumTay School
hnmeillately after inonilng service. Iloly Oim- was qualifled. Ills ineoine therefore tlie door with his key, liow di’lighied
And, thus saying, Mr*. Rayner look yet, are not well. 1 think |>erlia|i8 the se violent {Nusion, and ignorance of the great
muiilon, first Sunday In eadi month.
was small and^mewlmt precarious. his “wee wilie” would Ik* to see him so her dejiartiire, her koii putting her into cret of this condition is that the soul is principles that govern, and call up the
MKTiioDiHT.KPiai-opAL—Pleasant Street. Kev. This would liav^nattercd little had he
unduly doiniiiatmi by the iKoly; the bHlaiiee sjieutacle of an ignorant and hnital mob
W. M. Sterling, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a.m.
much liefore tlie time.
her pony-enrringe,
i* lost. The spirit needs a tonic; and a as a motive for the denu^l of (he most
Sahbath School at 12 m. Christian Riidearor Soci married a girl affer his mother’s heart;
“Mistress has gone out, sir," said
ety at 0 p.m.; general prayer meeting at 7.30 p.m.;
[
to
lIF.
CONrUrOKO.]
breath
of fivsh air, a glaiiec yt a lieautiful sacred hiiinaii right*? I confess I am not
WATERVILLE; MAINE,
prayer meeting Thunulay at 7.45 p.m.; clam meet- for the old ladyj^l a considerable for nurse, who InippentMl to 1h* crossing the
sight,
distant hills, a breadth uf sea, fiir- entirely disinterested in asking this ques
■WERY handsome Worsted Plaids at 12 1-2 cents, lugs in the vestry of the church TueMlays at 7.45 tune of her owmjand was hv no means hall as he entered.
p.m.
iiiKli the desired exhilaration. This ac- tion. ('here is a strong movement to-day
The State of Maine.
which,is
Beautiful Umitabiam—Main Street. Rev. A. O. White, ungeniarouK. fimiig married Nellie, “Out! Did she leave wonl where
eouiits for the sudden change uf fueling that aims at the crushing of the aspira
.............just one half the regular
_
.price.
the
snuJjjiCTs
incomejWas
a
very
one
often ex|ieriences in loaviugUie house.
•ho
was
going?"
PtaMi Carriage Robea-at ^4.00, reguUr-^lhttJtlMCK
The I'iun Tree State Club of Miuaao.hu. One senredy dears the doorstep hifore he tions of women to tho full rights of citlzeiiserious mlfaii^, anffno other Murse being
“To Mrs. Renton’s, sir; and s!d
shlp. It is only that, and nothing more.
UMiTEltSALiaT-Silver street.
Rev, R. H.
ft seems astonish Woiiieh who ask for votes are met by the
pasUir. l*rea<>hltig at 2.30 p.m. Sunday open to him, it behooved him to work said that she would be back in time for setts, hehi it* aumml dirinor at the Revere is a diffim'iit ereatnro.
Straw Hats for Men and Boys, from 8 cents to $ 1 .OO Aldrich,
.SchiKil at 4 p.m.
ing,
hiu
it
is
really
so.
A
bird
with
its
WATERVILLE, MAINE,
House,
H
oh
I
om
,
Satunlay
last,
ul
which
hue and cry, 'Voting by igimraiit women
aim study in order to rise in his profes dinner."
each. A good Mackinaw Hat for 50 cents, worth
wmgs tied, ami the same bird free (o
DtCALKB IV
sion.
“Oh, well," said Pliilip. wefirily, then* were ehiqiient response* to toast* of- speed away into tho sweet snimy air, are will uvertbrow society.’ Viiting by igno
A.S.SO(JIATH)N8.
$1.00 anywhere. These are all perfect, and latest Akiuam ENrAMl*MKNT,No.22,1.0.0. F.,iiieetii “Of course, l*liili]» dear, you will do “ PH go and meet her presently." ^
fori’d. 1 he Cliih is eoiiipo*i'd of ri'iddcnts dlffert'iit en>iitiires. The wing* represent rant meit has almost tioiie tliat alnmdv.
The exteiiHioii of the suffrage for men has
Hccoiid and fourth Friday uveiiiiigH of <-ach
win tuno PUuloa tu a tUorough manner.
us you like; Init I never mean to for
style. Carpets from 25 to 65 cents per yard, from 25 the
He went to Ids own room and threw of the May .State who an; native* of .Maine, the Hont. With onr cares for the IhmIv, the iK’eii sought IniIIi here ami in Knglaml,
month at 7..10 o’cl«K'k.
JiddrMe P. O. Box 306. •
8ltf
She didn’t choose himself into an easy-idiair. lie was a and hIho iaeluile* in its menilier*iii|i i|nito Noiil lH'eoim>N iMMitid. Sometimes with a and lias lieen accomplished hy Htatesmen
A. (). U. M'., Wati:iivii.lk
N«>. 6, nieeta give your mother.
to 30 per cent, under the regular price. Smyrna Rugs, tilt* nucoiiil and fourth Tiiemlay evenings of each to know Nellie Ashton, and Nellie Haytnl], fair, powerfully-made'man—a man ft miinher of geiitleimui who lire Ntill re*- little opportunity fur expausioii it bnmts of ptirlieiilarly philantbropii; view*. 'I'hey
month At 8 o’clock.
the real thing, 65 cents to $3.50 each.
with a liroad low forehead and mpiare- idciits of Maine. Mr. Joseiili I!. Miinley It* bond*, am) tlieii wo are Imiipy —are bave^ done thi* in the interest of ignoninee,
r<». H. 2d Hnn’T I.sfantuv, .M. V. M.—William nor doesn’t choose to kmiw her."
Vauglinii, Capt. ’Htgtiiiar semi-monthly drill, first
Thus had tin? litth; woman delivered cut, rather lieavily-monlded jaws, a of .Augusln, i.s ii meinher, hot wns iinidde eiired. No matter where the hmiy I* if nnd in order that the ignorant nnglit gov
mol tlilnl Mondays in each month.
the H»ml Ik* frei?. If the hoiiI Ik* in a eou- ern. Ihcse same jieople, monniver, have
(1. A. It., \V. S. IlKATii I’OMT, No. 14.—Tliun)- herself about nine,'"^eekH after their resolute-looking mouth, a short bliiiil to attend the recent feslivrl. He sent, dititui to soar, the iip* will sing song* in a
ever shown themselve* zealou* ft»r the pn>day
^evening.
marriage
;
and
i’liili|i—big,
calm,
wise
nose, and Iarg(* kindly gray (*vos—in
Over Ticouic Bank,
however, Hie following letter, |m)iug a dungeon.
iiiotiuu of education everywhere. Is it
IV. .S. Hkatii HF.I.IKF Coitl’H, No. 13.—Mrs. N. Philip—hud simply looked down on her
every way a man not to be trilled with,
This particular morning I took Tliorean's not evident that in the exteiiHiun of. the
8. Emery, president. Kegular tmH.’tingB, first ami
trilnite
lo
the
State
of
Maine,
wliieli
we
and said—
third lVe*lnmliiy of eaidi month.
“ ^Vahh•tl'’ for a eonipamoii, and wjuit for suffrage a larger knowledge is hroiight in
still one on whose forlM'arance and
1. O. O. F., .SAMAldTAN lytlMIK, No. 3U, Hiects
“Hush, my (iarling! It is one gfeat kindness one might eomit with perfeet (hid piihlislied in (he Ihiston ]ift{ier* report ^ a walk among the cliffs of my “seaside re- to goveniiiient? And ean it Im- that those
every M’wlnesday evening at 7.^ o'clock.
*«»rt." I roanuHi rIkmiI rather diseontent- who op|)os« the extension of the suffrage
ing the diiiner:Kniohth of L.vhok, M’atkuvii.lk Ashkmulv, hope of my life lhat you and slie will assurance that such eontidenee wonld
No. 5,245, meets Tmtxlay evening at Peiivy KhKk. love each other like mother aud daugh not b(‘ misplaced.
“II is often Hftid that Maine i* ii good ed!y for a while, hut the oxiiuisite world on the ground of giving power lo iguomnt
of ont-of-iliHir* sutiii awakened my enthnWATZ!RV1X.XE, HAIlfE.
K.VlOilTfiOKPVTHMS, IfAVKIyx-K IaHmik, No. ter."
He sat lazily cogitating over Nellie's State to go from. Seventy IhoiiMand eili- *ia*m —f»i thetu (fi'ml in ns)- and the classes are tlioNu ignorant of the prineiples
35, meets every 'nmrsday evening at 7.3(1.
• Office: Front rooms over W’aterville Savings
“I am very sorry, Philip, but we absence until he was almost asleeji. A zens of ^lll*«ft(•l^ll»etls, native horn of the house liegan to recede. Before I went einlMHlied in the government under which
MASiiNlr, M’ATF.UVII.LK LolMiK No. 33, meet*
they live? In the immo of comiiioii sen-se
old
Pine
Tn*e
State,
furnish
evidem*-,
wen*
Bank.
_
Moiulay on or b»'fore the full <»f the iiumuj.
never shall, dear;and Nellie shook tap at tlie door roused him.
Oat and Ether.
31tf
it needed, of (ho truth of the *lHlenieiii. out I was not only in the house, hot the and justice, I protest against that general
MlTl Al. AID rA>imK, No. 2811, Kkioiitk of liM' head in a most emphatic inaiiiuT.
lioiiNo
was
ill
me
;
i>r,
|>crhiipR,
to
speak
“Please,
sir,
Mr*.
Bayner’s
in
the
llo.nin, meets every first and tlilrit Tuestlay even
cry which lays the burden of onr M<N'ial
Ibit while (hi* may he true, we ean nsHert
MAJIPV:®.
ing* vaeli imiiith, at Maitheu*' Hall.
As yet no intereonrse had taken drawuig-room."
without fenr of enntradietion. Ilmt Maine mon* neennitely, was a part ol mo. ! was and political evils u|h)ii some snp|K>siM|
Ncuitm Kkn.*<khk<- Ao. and H<*ht’i. Sim iktv. place between Philip and his mother
“Who?"
i* a grand State in whieh to remain. Few carrying it around as a snail carries its class of the coiniimiiily given over lo the
EliiflWOOD
8. I. AhlH.tt. Pn**.; A. H. Klee. Sec’y.; .1. «. Houle,
shell. The divine part g«‘l(1iig lireathiiig
Treas. and Agent. Trustei**, 8. C. Watson, K. A. since his marriage. This to Nellie wlis
“Mrs, Rayner—old Mr*. Rayner, are awiirh of her growth, of the opportu Bpaen gained strength mpiilTy, and the intereHt* of life upon a low and brntal
lirtmimoiid, William Pearson, (1. A. Ahleii. Kxhi- a source of uninixed satisfaction. While
plaiib. 'Double the ignorant vote? Rather
nity she offer* to the immigrant, ami of the
sir."
tdlion annually in <k;loia-r.
shell
dissolved by a true magic, and was let us free ourselves from it altogether.'
inducement slie holds oat lo her own horn
“My mother!"
STABLES.
ItKFoHM CI.I H, Jlatthews’B Hall, Temple Street, his mother refused to call on them
felt no more.
Yes, if we could only find out where it is.
lo
remain
within
her
hordei-*.
The
great
Sunday at 5 p.m.
Philip was her own—all her own—and
In a few minutes lie* was in the growth of the West often make* ii* feel
ELMW(K)D HOTEL and SILVER STllKET.
I look lip Tliorean and opened at this I hat class which has often shown it* eaime8t. O.MKn UoMMANDKHV, K. T., meet* Friday
she naturally dreaded an Influence drawing-room.
siMilenee:
“If
(he
day
and
the
night
are
on or after tlie full of the tiuHiii.
that wo are not making aiiy progres*. Rot
ity to lead is liable U» put the immediaUi
whhdi she felt certain would be inimi
Td (*nh'Division, No. i.j, meets at Matthew
“Mother, I’m delighted to sec you 1 the tide has turned and (lie iiopidation of Htieh Hint yon greet them with joy, and gain or oonveiiienuu in place of tlie siiboilers may be left at 110 Main St., (.Mull omou.)
Hall evely Friday evening at 7.30.
cal to her own comfort.
I’m HO sorry Nellie is not at home; Maine is now iiier«a*ing. We have for life einiU a tragraiiee like flowers and staiitial advantage, and lo sucriHcu the
FROM
Any book wortli ktH^pfiig is worth Itlndiiig. Or
Th-i»nd- .IrvKMi.K Tkjii’I.k meet* Friday* at 4
In this conclusion she was perhajis u the monkey thought I should not la years Wen fiirniBhiiig young men and Hweet-HcenU'd herbs; is mure elastic, more greater tboiigh more remote gmal to the
dors rvcelvoil for Uuhtwr Stamp <Iik>i1h.
li.m. at .Matthew*' Hirll, 'I'emple Street. Mis*
Emma IhNigdon, Sui>erinluiident.
iitlle unjust to lier iiusband. Tlie line buck tilt lat(', ami so lias taken advan women to people the We.steni .States; to hlurry, more inmiortal — that is your nearer and lesser gain. You will reinemWatkkvh.I.K fs.DUR, X«i. 37, I. O. <}. T. me
day they an: n'limhdng at home. I know NueecKs." This success is not ineompatihle l>er tliat the wealth and fashion of Boston
Monday evening* at 8 o’clock, ^latthews’ Hall. Ills motln'r had chosen to take with re tage of my 8uppos(‘d absence to go and
ICB I ^ IQU J
tliiit it has been the euslom during iiolitieul with the earning wherewithal to eat and look no sbK’k in the imtiou* uf Mr. Harri
Temple Street.
geo. JEWELL, Proprietor.
gard to Nellie had fully opened his see Mrs. Benton. "
eamnuign* for Home speakerK to pielnre to drink and wear; hut no life lhat is greedy, son ami Wendell I’liillip*. The question
Yoi'.NU .MKN’K ('iIKIhtiAN A8HoriATION,,K<iu- eyes to her prejudice and injustice, so
Young’s Cart is Coming 1
HACKS FOH FUNERAI.S, WEDUINOS, ETC.
“Indeed!"
said
Mrs.
Rayner,
coldly.
telle Klock. (lospeY meeting, Sunday afternoon
their tiudieiifie* llin poverty strieken eoii- Helfish, vain, imluviiig, emits a fraganue. of the franvliisc to-day is as vital a qiiesTliree or four cpiits a dn/wlll keep your refrig
from 4 to 4.45.' Song Service Sunday afternoon lhat her opinion in any matter In which
Alao Barges fur I>arge Parties.
“Why; mother, come," remonstrated dition uf onr .State; to paint in glowing And tho teiulerest, must sensitive life, too ti^ as any that ever divided tin- ojunions
erator c<K)L UuHtomerR uId tuid new mIU Ih‘ fur
from
3.45
Uf
4.
Prayer
meeting,
Thursilay
even
mneli overlKirne and overladen, may lose qt the sofiul world; yet, in a time of gen
Tlie Proprietor’s iiersoual attention given to,
to. nished with imre Ice, largo <{iiniititle8, niul no
ing from 7.15 to 7.4.1, All meetings are for young Nelli(t was concerned, would liave no Philip, “you aqrely are not angry with colors high taxation, the great hurclen of
Letting ----------------and Boardlug
llurses. Orders left
LeUlug
a---------.. at the tumbling, f am iMxiiid to use everyltody well.
only, unles* otherwise aimoiinced. Keiuling weight with him.
indebtedneRM and all the illHand woe* that the sense of the ilay’* nweetiiess, and the eral iiietainorphosis, we abide in onr rut,
Nellie
for
not
being
at
liome.
She
WEAK LUKOS, HriTTIXG of men
SMblu or Hotel Office. Ofiloe connected by Tele It U economy t(» uae ice. 1 will furnlgh tu che»|>
Hixnn open evefy evening (except Sunday) from
SH any one, do the work aa well or no piiy.
Coiuo from H depresNed eonditioii. Riil night’s sturrinesH. Again I r»‘n(ir“Tiie like thu Buiirbuns uf France, in the uchlill, he did not regard the present couldn’t know that you would call."
phone.
ISEOOD, aiul the early etage of
3/»40
J. a. YOUNO.
this is only the nimhling (alk of wild and true harvcHt of my daily life is somewhat coiiiit given of them by Talleyrand. We
state of affairs in the same way as ids
“I believe that she did know."
C OXS UMPTlON should use
unreBtrained itnaeimition. The picture i* a* intangililc and iiidcNeribable ns thu tints forget everything we should reiuemb«?r.
wife did. Ilia mother was very dear
The Biver Time.
“How?"
not a true one. I'lie entire indehtedne** of monmig or evening. It is a little sUr- Ixit us l(M>k at wTiut tho change has Ih*cu.
THE NEW ENGLAND
to him ; he would have been niigrute“ I met Rachael Power this morn of Maine lo-<!ay, including Slate, eoimly diist (‘aught, u segment of tin? rainbow Kvery male citiz<ui is now an eflieicut
WATEBVIUJE, MAIHB.
O! a wonderful Htrenin is the river Time,
fiil in the extreme had she not Ikm'h so, ing, and told her I was going to call." and miinieipal imiehte«lm>Hs, !* a little le** which I liuve c lutelied. The r«*at of the mcmfH!r of the biHly politic, 'riio rcla
Office in Barrell Block, No. 64 Main St.
As it rtiuB through the. realm of tears.
“Then she didn’t tell Nellie,” said than thirteen million* uf doltiir*; while it day i* spent in visible gain*; in iiuuriNhing tioiis of women to iiieii have bi?en wludly
With a faultless rhythm and a musical rhyme for he had ever heiui the idol of her
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0,
heart. Moreover, it was not pleasant Philip, in a tone of assuranee.
And a broader sweep and surge sublime.
1ms in its NaviiigH tmuks thirly-Nix million*, that whieh iiiUHt nooii go to ilust, with the changed. Hut giK*! men say to women,
A
h it blends in tlie ocean of years!
and it Im* inveNted in national hank* eleven purple HMlers, and thu gras* of the Held, " W e can iiuither help you imr let you
that
tliese
two—mother
and
son—
Pure Niiroxu Oxide and Ether ca^utantln
“ May I ring and enquire?”
hut this^ scmiethiiig which mmrishes tho help yourselves," and they profess to do it
Price, 26 cents per Bottle.
on hand.
31tf
“Certainly;" and I'hili/) liimsidf million* of dollar*.
Uow the winters are drifting like flakes of should be living in a stale of estrange
“Rfaiue has eea*ed to he excdiiHively un soul; this bii of manna that wo have found in the intorests of law, order, and good
snow,
I'UT Ul’ AND Foil HAI.K nv
ment, in the face of all the people in rang the bell.
And the summer like birds between,
agrienltnral State, although it ha* inveNted through the virtue of eleurevesaml ntten government.—Jn/iVi IVart/ Ilawe.
“Tell nurse I wish to speak to her," in farm* and live-Bt4M>k more than one live hMiklng, this repays us ^r tho Usk of
And the years in the sheaf, how they oome and the little suburb of Hartford.
One of their three servants was an said Mrs. Rayner to the girl who an Imiidrud and twenty million* of dollars. hreathiiig, and redeems tho day from sor80
It has astonl.'i/nul most of th^ On the river's breast with its ebb and its flow, elderly woman, who hud beei) in his
General Contractors.
The Old-fashioned Teaoher.
37 Main Street. Watervllle.
swered the boll.
lU undmrd pniduels, the iminlH’r uf pounds didiiesN. Alas for the day when ono's
slcilled Phusiriann,
lITiile if " - As H glides in ike shadow and sheen I
3ft-3<l
mother's sefvIcA evtfr since Phlliji was
We are prepared to give eellinatee, and contract
Pliilip threw hlniKelf boi’k in a chair of W(H)I, the value of it.* lumber pnidnets, spirit gopi not It* part of tho gain. All
Hull. A. D. Harlan, in his s|M-cch in the
cures the Cough it strengthens the There’s a magical isle up the river Time,
[m ofa building,
In.................
.... . - Church edia baby, and who, when he married, liad to awoif (he njfiult. Hi; Iiegaii to the iiumlHTof ton* of liay rniHed, the nnm- the rest is hat chaff. To go on feeding reiinsylvania Senate, made a U-lling an
Qum and• pu’LlIcVtrifdiiigB
hoiiMing thu maturini of what gmoi is
Wllerii thft goftbst rif airs are playing.
system and purifies the blood*
chosen to move with iiiin from the old wonder if it were possihle tliat Nellie hbr of bushels of potaiims miHcd, the im- and
swer tu the objection that wuiinm are un
Dffloe Bt«reijdenoo, Park i’lacc.
a cloudless sky and a tropical clime.
it?
Solti hy J>rii;7^ists anti l^calers. There’s
fit to take part in government:
house to the new. She was mucli at had gone out to avoid Ins inotlier. “ I Jiiial value of its live «tm*k, exceed thiU of
And a song us sweet os a vsBi>er chime,
M. C. FOSTER.
H. O. FOSTER,
“Ho
is
blessed
who
is
assured
that
the
any
of
the
other
New
Knghind
State*.
' Price 10 c-, 35 e., and 75 c.
And tlie Junes with the roses are straying.
“ Tho time was, and nut long hIiicc, that
tached to both, and grieved over the (‘S- shall have some trouble with that
lyll
And otic thing shouhl Ik* emplmnized, animal is dying out in him day by day, and it w^s thouglit it would never do to give a
HAVE opened a FUh Market in the store two
traugement Iietween her old mistress young lady if it is so," he remarked to whieh is a great trilniU* to the .State, that the divine IwingeHtahlished." So reassur
And the name of tlie isle is the “Long ago,”
doors north of Duuii Block, where 1 shall
winter
school in the rural district* to a
And
we
bury
our
treasures
there;
keep all kinds of
and the wife of her young master. She
of the entire sixty-five thon*aiid farms of ed, confronted, nffreshed with serenity lady, because she would never Imj able to
There are brows of beauty and bosoms of frequently went to see the old lady, himself philosophically.
Nurse was not particularly speedy Maine, over sixty-two tiiousiuid of them ami smiles I went hack to my house, and govern the big Jmys. She might teach a
snow.
. AT ni8
its working spirit, no longer Lmk part in
There are heaps uf dust—oh! we loved them and tried to the utmost of her poor in answering the summous to the draw
e cultivated by their tiwiier*.
small school during the siimincr months,
BO —
“In innnnfaeturing, Maine hiiH made the biirdi'iis, and they wore for that reason because it would lie com|>oHed of little cliilability to bridge over the gulf between ing-room. When she entered the
There are trinkets and tresses of hair.
not hiirileiis. What Haiicee would iniiid
tltem.
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATERVILLE,
room, one glance at her face informed rapid stride* in the pn*t twenty years, and tlie dully tasks, expecting her lover with dreii, but a good, big, strong man would
There are fragments of songs that uobody
Kmm Horeea and Carrlagee to let for all puii>[loee*.
One morning she hud heen out early lier master of the true state of affair*. it Im* to-day over fifty luillion* of dollar* tin* evening? Tho spirit goes in advancu have to be employed for the wiiiU-r muiitli*.
HRRKDEK OF TllOitOl'OIlDUKD
sings.
Uo^ horeee. a great variety of etyllBh carrlilagof,
employed in it* mamifaeturing intere*t*,
Aud some of us here, who are quite young,
purchasing several little thiligs wanted
aud reaeouable prloee.
“ Nurse," said Mrs. Rayner, “did giving employment to thirty-six thoii*aiid and is love-making all day. So I, wlictli- can well reineitiber this ideal male teacdier,
There
are
parts
of
an
intfant’s
prayer.
Wyandotts, Light Brahmas and There’s a lute uiiswept and a harp witliout ill the house, and returned sooner than
01* baking, or ironing or mending, felt my
you
tell
Mrs.
Pliilip
that
I'had
told
and
paying
out
lumimlly
in
wage*
persim*,
as he entered the sehoolrouin tbe first
Peakin Ducks,
strings,
I will gell at the IaiwcsI Market Price.
IRA B. QETOHELL, which
was expected, witli an exprc.ssion of you I sliunld call on her to-4lay ?"
over fourteen million* of dollarH, priHliie- self Hiirrounded by the uiiiverHal love—lii morning of the term with hi* bumlle of
There are brokeu vcfWs and pieces of rings,
lAiavo your onlers and 1 will deliver prumptly, in
for sale at 81.00 per 13. Chicks
the most thorough content depicted on
any luu*! of the village, free of charge.
And tlie gajiueiits our loved used to wear.
“1 didn't tell her quite positive, ing products to the value of more than other words I was attuned to the utiiversal rods, which bo put «i> over his desk as a
for sale in the fall.
3in37
her ])]easaiit, homely face.
eighty millions; and this in diversified in- harmony, and was no longer ooAfcious of terror U» all the pupils; and how,us a rule,
ma’am."
M. MoOUAr>B.
There are hands that are wav6d when the fairy
tereHts. Our innnufueturing is not coii- myself us a separatu, jarring discordant iu- he would try to find some fault with thu
“ AV'^here is the mistress ? ’’ she askial
shore
“What did you U*ll her ?"
North Vassalboro\i...........................Maine.
fined
to any one line. It is eottoii, lutnU'r, dividimlity. - J/rs. A/. F. liuUt in Pkren. boy who had been (hc| ringleader iii mis
Uy
tlie
iiiira|;e
is
lifted
in
air,
directly
after
she
got
into
the
house.
“Well,
ma’am,
you
see,"
hesitated
Joursal,
•
17tf
we sometimes hear through the turbulent
chief tlie last session, so that ho, the
“In the dining-room, writing letters.” poor nurse, not knowing how to soften woolen giKids, taniM'd reuther,, paper,
roar
fuundiy ami iimehiiie ithop priHliiel*, ImioI*
teacher, might give him a thrashing thu
To the dining-room went nurse, and matters. “ I told her that I believed and shoe*,;f)unring and gri*t mill prudiiet*,
Sweet voices we hoard in the days gone before)
Efllio of Tbe Christ.
first day, and thus secure government of
- Whsu the-wiud dafiui Uw-giver wasisir>.— ti^jqmuruL iho-^loor.-entered. Nellie
woiij<b^id-:rttud^vi;u.Aee ulm jyasi lime, eaimed gouls, shii»-buildiLng, nriuting LITKUAL TlWiMM.ATION OK TIIK-»AVIOUH'fi the. schpoFfor the teruL _ Hut
UuuL

DUM BLOCK EMPORIUM!

G. S. PALMER.

SURGEON DENTIST.

A

F. A. WALDRON,

Office, Pb(Bnii Block, Watenllle, Maine.

REUBEN FOSTER,

MUNICIPAL OFKICKIW.
Clriix—Hldutty M<ior Heath.

NNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY!

imilice her to 80e«iIi{)'8tnoth«>rH^ihi,
if Khe 'oouhl help icT. Ar for Mrs. linyiipr, Hhe rnty have^'^volvtMr* some satirtfactioii from her own 'Mniior coiiHciuusncfis," but the pfteticul result uf tier
conduct could icikralv have lieen pleas
ing to Iier, M exMtly a week after Mrs.
Mentoirs unfoWui|ato soiree^ i’hilip infurinetl her tbut the was going to Ih>
murrietl earl^ in
fipriiig,

'W'e IMEtAst sell o«! the
A^est of those IMre Ooods
at ISome I*rloe !

Connselor at Law,

FIRST CLASS MUSICAL MSTRUMBITS.

L. D. CARVER,

Attorney at Law,

Big Drives In Boots & Shoes, Cheaper than Ever.

Dexitist, '

L. A. PRESBY.

- R. W. DDNH.

lIVcRY, HACK AND

A. M. DUNBAR,

and Pamphlet Binder.

/

Sufferers

Severe
Coughs

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

M. C. FOSTER & SON,

FORNITDRE POLISH. Adamson’s
Botanic
Balsam.
W. E. Chadwick,

New Fish Market!

C. A.

I

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stal

Fresh Fish,
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,

Pleasant Street Poultry Yard.
J. H. N. PENNEY,

Land Surveyor,

CITY MARKET,

would Mj to the publie
that for
they
have
fitted
[out rwiuf
their
Photograph
new and eominodlc ’*--------*'•"
oi,.,*,..,,
builneM, in
Merolaa&t** Bow, Main
five doorg below J. Peary'*, over Edwin Towue'i
■tore, where they are now ready to wait on their
tuatomem, thauklug you for paat patronage we
hope, in our new room*, with Iroprtived'faoiUtle*
to nerlt a oontlnuanoe of the game by giving you
better pleturM at the game tow prloe.

Card Photographs,
UabifwU.

|i-35 per dozen.
$l.2S for four,

S. S. VOSE& SON,
4aif

wriliiig, snmiiig.
All the day of our life nntil night;
And when eyeiiing glows with its beautiful
“Wliy, nurse, you look brimful of
smile,
^
And our eyes ase closing in slumbers awhile. joy ! B'hat has hu]ipened ? "
May tbe greenwood ot soul bo in sight.
“Ob, my dear young lady," rejdied
nurse, breathlessly, an she carefully
closed
the door, “such good news ! 1
“And Obey.
really lielieve Mr. Pliilip’s muimua is
At last Pliilip uu(i Xelliu were luar- coming to see you to-<lay.”

Save 10 Per Ct. by Paying Cash-.
M’n have moved from No. 8 Main 8t., to the

EAMbut store,
on Silver Street, where wo ehall keep,

Heats, Canned Goods,
and everything usually kept In a first clast
Meat Market.
Gaah paid for Hide* and Pelte.
> 32t(

MAIN 8T.» WATERVILLE.

LYMAN E. SHAW,
HAJCH

IDR.ESSBK,,

COB. TBMFLB AMD MAIN 8Tg, Vf gTAIBD,

WHERE TO 60 FOR

MILLINERY,

“HAPPY THOUGHTI ’
Wave Line Plug 1

Uooause It Is the best, made from pure, selcctml
leaf, ooiiipouuded with the strictly su|a>rlor aiid
WATEHVILLfi,............... MAINK.
Uiitrlmnied Straw Hat* fuut Honiiets, Chlldrau’s carefully prei>ared iugredients (bat render Its
Kchoul, Play and Dre** Hat*, liifniitg’ Mull aud
delicious, Its purity lUiquestloued; It doe*
Ragur* Honed aud fur gale. Shear* and Bolgtor* lAce Cbu*. klbbuiis, VelvcU, Oausu*, Fancy Trim fiavur
grow hard; It will nut uruiiible and dues not
SrunBd. All work pruiuptiy done, MiUfawUuu mlngs,*4statUi and Culotutl Uiaiw*, Ornaiucut*. not
lose Its tlavor,owing totlje iHKuliaritydr iU form
guaranteed
Ottdeh Tlpg, Pluyrers and PiqueU, Jet Lace* ainl ation, which doe* nut require cuttlug but admit*
Ruobingg.
uf the pieces being brokeu In a way to protect the
edge*. Buy It of your dealer.

ELMWOOD HOTEL.
EDEN MURCH & SON.

HISS A. A. GLEASON,
Uor. Main aud Temple SU., Watervllle, Me.
snf

FFOFBIITOB*.

WATJERVILLE, MAIK£.
ERIN MUROH.

HARRY T. HUROU.
48tf

ESTEY PIANOS.
Made of the very best Material.
Warranted First Class.
Tone & Action Unexcelled.

SOLD 01 IISTALLMEIITS IP DESIRED.
Origan Co.,
130 Main St., Watervllle, Me.

Boat to Let.

Peavy Block.

.. good, eagy-rowlng Roat, newlv Painted,
eushloiied, neat and gafe.eaay tu ruaon; '25 ct*. a
trip. Imiulre at L. F.. SHAW’S Barber Shop.
3ui

I»URE>

Maple Syrup!
Elmwood Market'
t

>

BW THIiY

Cora, Flour and Feed!

AaA Uk« all Oeaata rti’IM laah ilu
—arhsMa LABTinu aaalltlas

The undereigued having purohaied the stock
od good will in trede, of W.. 8.
" IL
'* Ri'NNiCLa,
*....................will
.
juUiiue the

. ud^

Mason & Builder.

at the old etaud, tu oonueetluti with the

Grocery Business.
whw will be fou^ eonstaiitly on hand, a full
stock of Flour, Uralo, Feed, Salt, ftc., which will
be sold at bottomprlees. Ruyers In large (|uaiiU-

.....

ARE NOT!
or THB OESDIME.
rOR TSK

PEARLTOP

^

1

Tmm * Coffees a BpeoUatT#

Mrs. Kayuer rose, made the slights
est possible bow, and immediately left
the room.

W. M. LINOOLN a 00,

R. L. PROCTOR
WILL niBMUU XariMATM

On Brick itod Stone Work and Plaatering
at gburt notioe.
WhitewaahiDg, Whitening and Coloring
a kpotalty.

HANT lamp OBIVNaTS ABB
oflered for sale rmresented
oa good OS the Famous

We warrant it to be Pure.

Saw rUiag, Pistan Pruning uid Jobblnc Grain Business
don, to ardor.

GIVEN AWAY.

Marriage soeiics, 1 Fortune Teller, 2 “ Kurlus"
l>»ve-Iett«rH, 12 Interesting Uaiues, 2 Beau Catchen, 1 klaglo Age Tablet, the language of Flowers
and over 200 muniilea of New Uood^hat will fill
your iHHskots with Cold. ALL HKNT PRKK for
oMly 13c. to help twy iNWtage, etc. UNION SUP
PLY AOKNUV, Box 322 Philadelphia. Pa.
tpr^Ilils is the BUmest Offer ever ma«le by a
Reltahle Finn and alTour reoflers sliould take ad
vantage of AT ONCE—.Ed.

DOW & VIGUE, PropVs.

GEO. £. DOUGLASS,

C arpeuter Work.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

f you want auine Pum Maple Syrup, you
can get it at the

9Uf

Having taken the Intereet of B. F. Braun In the
rtyg^ltfg^rly oeeupled by them, I* prepared to do

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorwey at Law,

i

you e a live at homo and make more
money at work for us.^han at anything
elee In tbi* world. Capital not needsi^
jrov are started free. Both eexes, all
ages. Any one eau do the work. lArge earnings
g«re from first start. Costly outfit and terms free.
Rggldeaee. oomer Pieagaut and Dalton atreeta. Better not delay. Ousts you nothing to seud us
Bbop, Main gtmet % door* north of Kngtne-houga. your address aud find out; If you sre wise yon
iMIeni Igft MS W. R, Amok)'* gloFfwUJ regelve wHJ do so St ouee. II. IIallbtt A Co., Portland,
prompt attantkMi,
Mshse.
lyM

YOU

rietl. .She liml been very brave and patient, quite content to wait until lie was
ready ; Imt still, when, after a tlii’ce
years’ engagement, he said tlu;y would
nvait no longer, she was very glad to
leave the peevisli, fault-finding old aunt
with whom slie liad lived, and on wliom
she was entirely d<;pendent, and bc(.'ome
mistreSN of tlie pretty little Jionse he
had pre])ared for her.
There was but one bitter drop in
their cup. llis mother would not rec
ognize her. Hefore tliey were married
she utterly ignored the engagement;
4nd since then slie liud never called on
Xellie. The old lady thought tliat her
bright, brave, only son might have
lookeii higher than the Bunny-hhired,
{lortioidesH little niece of old Mrs.
Trevor.
Mrs. Kayner had donii more than
this; she hud even chosen publicly to
treat’ Nellie witli insolent contempt.
An old friend of hers—Philip’s god
mother, Mrs. Benton—charmed with
Nellie’s bright, pretty face,, hud thought
it u pity that theftto should not liecome
ue(|uuinted. Many were the effdrU she
made to induce Mrs. Itayner to see
Nellie, but in vain. At last, as Bhe
tliougJjt, a happy idea struck her. Diilip was stayiug in Loudon for a f^w
days. Wliy shouldn’t she invite Nellie
and Mrs. Bayner U) her house ? She
might invite them both to spend the
evening with lier without telling either
that the other was coming. It only
needed that the old lady should see
Nellie for her at once to like her. Of
that there could be no doubt.
Thus thinking, Mrs. Benton issued
her invitations. They were accepted;
aud when Neilie arrived on the appoint
ed evening, she found the drawing-room
half filled with i>eople. Mrs. Benton
§reeled her very cordially, and immelately led her up to a statelydookiiig
old lady, sayhig—
**Mrs. i^yuer, allow me to intro
duce Miss Ashton."

OUUXEl

Fkteet^nLmt.

The PEARL1?0P Is
Jiimaatocfiar«4 ONlaV kr

oeo. A. MACBETH & CO.,
PITTSBUBOU. PA.

Poor child! For a moment she felt
as if all the blood in her body had
rushed to her head, but, recovering ber^
self, she sat down beside her kind botU
ess, who felt the insult almost as keen
ly as Nellie did.

At last tbe wretched evening was
over, and Nellie was free to go, Wing'

“Oil!" said Nel^i^Tln a cold, hard,
frozen tone.

“ Yes," went on nurse, too full of
her news to notice Nellie’s manner.
“She stopped her pony cliuise just now,
and asked me if you were likely to be
in this afternoon."
“And what did you say ? "
“1 said tl^at ] thought^ so : and then
she said, quite pleasantly, ‘Ah, well, I
shall cgnie round and stu* her then ! "
“ You were mistaken, nurse—I am
going ouy
Poor imrse’s face fell directly.
“Put it off, my dear young inistresv!
Pray, pray put off where you are go
ing.’ If you only kii^w how rejoiced
Mr. Philip’s heart wuudd be if lie came
home and saw you and—"
“Nurse, you are interfering in what
does iiot eouoorn you j you may leave the
room."
“I know, ma'am, that I am taking
too much ui>oji me; but, if you only
knew ho.w much those two have lieen
to each other, you’d never throw tliis
cKaiice away of lieiiig friends with the
old lady."
“Mrs llayner is nut coming to see
me because she cares for me, but sim
ply because the knuwfi that Mr. Rayiier
will not put up with roy being slighted.
You who know the family so well ought
to know that."
“1 know, mu’um, that it has been
very hard for you to bear. Still, if Bfr.
Philip’s u^ther loves him so well that
she will do what goes against the grain
ror his sake, I’m sure you won’t be be
hind her til love either, but’ll just stay
at home for love of him and see her."
“Nurse, you don’t know in the least
what you are talking about, " exclaimed
Nellie, pettishly. “ You bad much bet
ter leave the room."
*■

“Very well, ma'am—aud I hombly
beg pardoip fur interfering. I hope,
iwi*aiut you’ll forgive .o)o—it’s all
through my love for Mr. Philip,
ma'am."
“ Yes, yes I Now go."
Nurse left, the room. Directly she
had done so Nellie began to fidget. She
really did love Philip so very dearly
that she iwuld pot feel banpy in what
she was about to do. KUll she would
not give herself lime to i^iik, but
hastily putting away her wrkiug ma
terials, ran upstairs, put on herAhat, and
left the bouse, leaving word with tbe
housemaid that she was going to Mrs.

“That’ll do, mir»e," said Phili]),
kindly—“you may go."
Nurse was not at all slow to take
advantage of the permiHsion. When
they wore again alone, Mrs. Rayner
rose from her chair, saying—
Of course you thoroughly approve
of your wife’s conduct, Philip?"
No, mother. It affords me even
less satisfaction that she shouhl treat
my mother badly than that my mother
should have treated her so badly last
winter."
“She shouldn’t have pushed her ac
quaintance upon me. I didn’t wish to
know her."
“Then by your own sliowiiig she is
only doing now as you did then ; be
sides, she did not push herself upon
you—she hadn’t the fulniest idea that
you were to l>e at Mrs. Benton’s that
evening."
The conversation had taken a sort uf
tu quogue turn, not at all to Mrs. Rayiier's satisfaction.
“Oh, well, of course if you uphold
her—"
“■Now, mother, don’t lx; unfair.
Yoq are displeased, and I am not
pleased with Nellie, because she has
not remembered tliat it is her duty to
be respectful to niy mother. But you
must rcDiemher (hat you were exceediogly cruel to pass a vote of censure
in the public manner yon did, on the
girl who you knew was to become your
son’s wife. If you had seen the bitter
tears she shed when she told me about
it, you would make some little allow
ance for her now."
“I tell you what I think, Philip, and
that is that she’ll be both muster and
mistress here."

“I should’t wonder," said Philip,
coolly. “I’ll undertake to say she will
be mistress."
“You and I never had a word of
difference until you knew her," said
Mrs. Rayner, plaintively.
“No,' mother mine; aud soon we

shall be as good friends as ever."
“You caiiT exp4M;t me to put up with
conduct of this sort."
“No."
Philip uttered Uie word quietly and
thoughtfully.
Cool as be might have seemed, he
did in truth feel very angry with Nel
lie, aud very
very pityingly toward the
proud old lady who had been so badlv
treated. Btill, it luirdlyi.«eefued well
for him to say much on tliat head. At
last he spoke.
“ Motner, you must know how sorry
I am."
“ I kiio)v nothing of tlie kind," she
returned.
Philip went oyer to where the was
•iuiug, knelt at her feet, aud, putting

dyeing ami nmsning textile* ami nnxfiii
textiles. The woolen iiidustry rnrtkam’xt
to the*iim»uf»etiirii)g of InmlKT. There
aro to-day, Hitunted within the horder* of
our State, sixty-Hve wooleu mill*, prmhieiiig H* good elolli as can he made anywhere,
oil this euntiiieiit; and our uottoii prudaet*
are sold in every market of the world.
Shite quarriss, which will be of iimnensu
value, are lieiiig worked. Our limestone
is already known and used in every State
of the Union, The iron produced at the
Kalahdiii Iron Works i* of the best ipiulity. The ice and granite biibineim give*
employment to thuusiiiids, ami there I*
hardly a large city in the Uniuii but what
lias some structure which is a memurial to
the good quality of her granite; and ull
cities during our summer months are conBUtiiing the lee from our northern rivers.
“Maine is also pushing ahead in its rail
road improvemuiits. Already u groat
transf’uutniental line is being built across
its entire width, giving a dirout am! short
route to the great West and Pacifiu coast;
and capitalists are now surveying a rimtl
from .Skowhegnii up the valley uf the KeiiJiebee, tu striKo the waters oi Mooseheod
Luke at its outlet, so that you gentlemen
who are proud of the Slate of your nativ
ity cun breakfast at your own homes in
Boston and dine by the wators of that
grand lake. Aroostook, that growing
uounty of tf'e North, is elainoring for a
direct line, the huihiing of whieli is iiiev.
itable. Our suiiinier resorts have )>eeome
world-wide ill their attroutiuiiN. Bar Har
bor is to-duy the peer of NewjKirt, and it
is destined to beeume the great wateringplace of this ooiitinant. In our midst, the
speculator is fliiding ample opportunity
fur iiiveitmeiit, either in stock or lauds,
and every village now boaats uf its million
aire.
“ With our three thouaafid tniies of
coast, with a climata which, deRuite all
that mav be said against it, is lieaith-giv.
ing, with the push and energy whieh our
people necessarily inherit, with our agrioultural interesU; with the close railroad
conneotionainto which we are to be brought
with tbe Canadian Paciflo; with therapi)
he rapid
development tbe Buiniuiuii of Canada up
on our borders, is making, under the pro
tective system whieh the admiiiistnitioii of
8ir John McDonald has giveu it, Maine is
sure to progress in every direction, nnd, as
each year rolls by, it will be truer to iU
uiuttu, aud a better State to live in. 'i'boee
of her sous who have sought their fame in
other fields and in other Htates, will have
no reason to feel ashamed of Uie progress
whieh their mother Htate is making; aud
those uf her sous who remain, eoiiteui .to
fight tbe battle of life within the borders
of tbe ritate which gave them birth, will
never have reason to regret their choice."
A Great Battle
is continualiv going on in the human sys
tem. TfiB demon uf impure blood strives
to gain vitttory over tbe eoustitution, tu ruin
health, to drag victims to the grave. A
good reliable medicine like Hood’s Sarsa
parilla is the weapon with which tu defend
one’s self, drive Uie desperate cuemy from
tbe field, and restore peace aud bodily
health for many years. Try this peculiar
medioiue.
.

A eorreH|K>ndeiit, says Notes and tjuories, Hcnds what he believes to l>e a correct
translation of the sentence pronounced by
Pontius Pihitu oil Christ. He says that this
curious diKMiment was discovered in A. D.
128() in the city of A<|Uin in thu kingdom
of Naples, in the course of a search made
for the (liNcovery of Roman nnti<|uities,
and it reiimineil there until it was found
by the coiimiissHries of art in the Frencli
army of Italy. iJL'p to the time of the oampaigii ill Noiithern Italy it was preserved
III the HueriKty of the Carthusians, near Naph*H, where it was kept in a Ikix of ebony.
.Since then the relic has been kept in the
Ch-qielo eWreta. The Carthusians obUiiied, by petition, leave that the plate
might lie kept by them as an aeknowfedgmeiiL of the saeriHee whieh they had made
for tin* Frencli army.
The French translation was made litratly hy members of Uie commission of
art. Denoii hod a fac-simile uf tbe plate
engraved, wliiuli uii the aale of his cabinet
was iMiiigl-t hy Ivonl Howard for iJ‘2890:
“Henteiiee pronounced by Pontius Pilate,
iiiUmdaut of Ixiwer HalUee. UutJeavs of
Nazareth Hhall suffer deatli by the cross.
In the 17tli year of the reign of the Kmperor Tilierhis, and on the &th of March,
111 the most holy city of Jeriiaaiein, during
the poiiti^'ate of Annas and Caiaphaa,
PuntiuH Pilate, intendaut uf the province
of Liwer (Jalilee, sitting in judgment in
the presidential chair of the’pmtor, seutetieea Jesvs ot Nazareth to demth on a
eroNN between two robbers, as the numer
ous testimonies uf the people prove that 1.
Jesvs is u iiiisleiuler. 2. He lias excited
the jYeople to sedition. 3. He is an enemy
to the laws. 4. lie oalls himself the Son
of (iud. 6. He ealla himself falsely (be
King of Israel. He went to Uie temple,
followed hy alnuUitude, carrying palms in
their hands. It likewise orders the first
centurion, Quirilius Cornelius, to bring
Him to the place of execuUun, and forbia
all pei^ns, rich or poor, lo prevent the
execuUon of Jesvs.
'
“Tlie witnesses who have signed tbe ex
ecution against Jesvs are: 1. Damel Kobaiii, a'Plwrisee. 2. John Zorohabel. 8.
Raphael Robeni. 4. Capet. Finally it
orders that the said Jesvs be takeu out of
Jerusalem through the gate of Toum^"
This is huuse-cleaniug time, and women
have not outgrown what Dr. Franklin lung
ago quiuiitly described the strange freasy
for tearing up aud changing everything
which aiiuimlly seizes (be sex at this sea
son. Of course house cleaning has to be
done. ICven Dr. Fsanklin, who after
wards married, came at last to tbe point of
conceding it* necessity. But in our cli
mate this uuoomfortahle work sWmiM not
be hurried too much bofoso eetUed warm
weather. It is most trying to bealUi to
hare sitting-room stoves tom np and the
family shivering under tbe oombinod ef
fects of dampened fioors and walls and oi>
cold rain, thus making everything even
more uncomfortable outside. It may not
seem quite so enterurisiug as U would to
get all the spriug cleaning done before a
certain date, but a stove should be left
somewhere outside the kitetbea. where a
fire can be built until summer fully

pIfiCd tinm hiliiYi'tb'gteini, a gentje mnldeiiT*”
and her rule is perfect, for it is the rule of
love.
“Fo-dAytliis Cominunwealth has more
than fifteen thousand such women, who
aro governing a million uf our boys and
traming them for usefulness in life.
“ We admit their superiority iii this
work, aud yet we dUcriiiiinate them by
paying them at least thirty per cent less
than we do uiale teaclutrs, when they do
the same work, aud do it better.
“ Hhuiild we thus discriinitiate against
woman if she luul a vote? No, nut fur a
day. We siiouid nut dare do it.
“Has this ubange in our public schools
degraded these flfleen thousand women?
No, it lias made them respected and hon
ored everywhere.
“ Women entered the telegraph office,
Hud (he vile language often indulged in by
" eii diaappeareu.
“ Women are to-day sought fur iii the
office, in the store, and all thu department*
of business where brains, virtue, and honsly ara wanted.
“It U to-day everywhere admitted that
where the unjust diocrijiiinatiun uf man
luu yielded to the growing civilization of
the age, and allowed woman an equalrace
ill any of tbe profesaions, she has p^cn
liereelf worthy of the place.
“1 have no fear tliat if we give womau
liberty, she will be lens feminine, fur
woinaiil can never lie unwomanly. She,
like man, ac(|uires character and selfcontrol in proportion os her sphere eiiIxrges." ____________________
I am in favor of woman suffrage.-^
PkiUips Broolcs.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox gives away in
charity all the money she gets for her
poeiua.
A niece of Maria Mitchell, of Yaoear,
is one of tbe proof-readers on the new
CetUury dictionary.
Y.uu cannot claim a single right for man
that you do nut yield to woman.—Nee. J.
T. Duryea, D. D.
Tbe Connecticut House of Representa
tives has passed a bill making women eli
gible to election on district school boards.
Tbe Bombay Ooutle has broken the ice
by employing sixteen Anglo-Indian girls
as compositors aud a womau as proofreader.
Mm Catharine Wolfe help^ a number
ot girls through VasMar, without letting
them know from whom tbe money came.
Misa Mary XUlittfbi^
'
is ene ol the
most successful
!ttl among the women who
have made a busme8e''of decorative art.
Vanderbilt once paid her $300,000 for laventing a new kind of tauestiy hangiogs
fur hie houses She asyphed the deaigns
{or the sUined-glaas window just ereoUd
in Grace Cburon, N. Y., repreMntiug Ja
cob's Dream. No piece of cathedral art
had ever heen iatrastud In this eountry tu
a woman, but her deaigns were ao obvious
ly the bsMt that pruoedent was broken
through. The angels asoendiog and deaiwnduig the ladmr are full of life and
vigor, aind thu winduir ranks with t^ h(Mt
of modern doaomtivu work.
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Recent Fires.

principal inlet of the pond, is more like a
Good Tomplarfl* Installation.
hayoii or lagoon tlmn any other hinly of wa
'Iheoflhers of Wnterville I^nlge, 1 ()
ter, and traierses tins swamp and hog for (i 'P , w« n piihliely mstiilled M«mday, by
miles ,hi fore entering the pond proper, tlraiid (’lin f'Peiiiphu N .f Dow, asHisfed
with no prrceptilile eiirrent to sliojv that it by (■ V 1
Mis I A Modgdon and
IS other than still water The hrook from State Dip Mis II M (' I sti s
.Mr
\^rd’s pond m Sidney is the next largest Dow mnih a few will i Imsoii reniaiks for
Upt, and that Hows for Mireeindes through the gooil of the order
Afti rwiirds an
meadow, swamp and hog before reaeliiiig enti itammeiit was givm by the lodge,
its destination
Is sin h a body of water a eonsiMtmg of a play, reeitations by Miss
fit source of supply for a city ? Most cer lloi tense Low, piano solos li\ Miss Kdith
tainly not And this is not all K\en this Dow and Mr W K Clmdwn k, songs, i ti
siekening water js siibjeeU^l still fnrthri
'ihmK,Were piisi nt three generitions in
to eontnimimtion
Who i^iits to drink, ilie piiHotiH of Mrs Ihnmtl, In r daiighto say nothing of its ’ts«» in cooking, the tir, Mrs fiiunt, and In r daughter, Miss
wool sionrmgs and filthy tag-loi k soak- Maud (irant, (he oldest and youngest
mgs from the woollen mills at Oakland, taking put III the exiieisos

A fire III ('aiinel, Wednesday, destroy
ed the farfn hiiildiiigs and contents of
.lames (■ ( rawford and A J. Lamb.
Mr Crawford’s loss is estlmaU’d a(
(fjsared for
'I'he loss of
.Mr l.iimb waa
iiisnnil, #7(K)
Caiaih, May II
Afire at I’niuelon
at I'J 'kl, to-day, burind a store and bouse
owned by .James I eiilaHon, with oiitbpildiiigH, loss
Kiiiall lusiirniiee 'I’lp*
lire spread and burned (ho house uml eontents of Henry Filch; loss
msiirinn i*
Baptist imiHoiiage furniture
loss
immsiiren, also Miree Nini^j
liinldingH, loss ><r»(H)
\t Uolmisoii, this afternoun, the house
and outhiiildiiigs owned and oeeiipieil by
( iuiili’H .Spires, were totally eonsiiined;
loss and insiiranee unknown
A gale was
blowing and the names spread so rapidly
and (he heat was so intense that persons
were iiimhlo to enter a room where tho
two years old ilaugtitcr was asleep and
she was burned to death
At one o'4.]o(k fire caiiglit in the eng^ie
house of .Shaw Bros ’ tannery, (Irand Uike
Striiun, and lonsiinied the engine house,
saw mill, diy house, roll loft and the imineiisi’ binlding that covered tho vats,
(ailed “the yard ’’ - 'run thoiiKand sides of
1( allier, vatiii d at •’#’10,000, were burned
A iiorthi Mv gale was blowing
Unable to
hgnre the loss, winch is variously estimat
ed from J^ltkMHHI to J#TJ-VkH). It was
fully i overeil by nisiiraneo
'I’lieir present
intentions are to rebuild a smaller tan
nery
Lverc’tt While, an employe, was
bullied to death
His remains were
found III the nims of the stjn house, and
were bill IK (1 beyond lei ogidtion
He is
supposed to have been engaged in remov
ing leatln r and was ovenome by the
smoke and In at
FaiuI'Ii-11>
May Vi
'I'he house of
Neliemiah Parker, situated one half a
null* east of Benton station, was burned
tins forenoon; paitly insured
The rail
road, which runs by tlie buildings, took
fire in several jilaces
Bath, Muy Hi 'riirce large leo lionsrs,
with « capacity of .‘J(>,(XXJ tons, together
With the iiiacliinery, etigmo bouse and
7,(KM) tons of lee, at fJreivt Island, Now
Meadows river, owned by Amos B H.iggi’tt, bamnel IS .Jordan and Capt Lemuel
hoiile, of this C'lty, were destroyed by
flit* last night Ivoss ;^1‘2,(KK), partially
insured
Yaumoutii, May 12
A deslnietive
fire in the woods bos been raging smec
Yesterday muni, with a gale of wind ^ '1 lie
fire originated near llie (xmiid. 'rrank
lailroad, burning two bundred acres and
striking ovtr “Old Ledge," so enthd,
burned Mie farm houses and three barns
of .Samuel 'Torrmg and Lneretia York
Kverytliing is a total loss except a few
head of cattle
Sixteen sheep were
Imrticd
Loss 5J2,0(K), both were partial
ly insured
'I’lie Imildings of Woodbury
Seabury and .Joseph (ritniaii were b.irely
saved by tbe inForts of the fire company
IIouiToN, May 11
Afire this morn
ing burned the house, oiitbnildmgs, wagon
house, two bn ns, bay, giaui and potatoes
belonging to John Stewart, two miles
from tbe vil’age
The contents of the
house were iiartlv saved
Caused by
sparks fixnii tlie cfiimiiey
Loss iSXjOOO
insuranee small

IViily, Mm man «lio . nimot sow in
with Mill’ll Hiirroniidtiigs iih tin' farnn r i njoys wlnla doiiij; liis sprinj; work in«hl 1h’
niont iitilia)i}iil\ mude n]i
I In ro in no
tinii* of tin ji’arwlnii lifi'suins In (1m
woiMi liviTi}; lluin in tin Hjirinj;, ainl no together with all the other elements of
A fine time, and a growing interest in
placo wliore tins friliiijf hIioiiIiI hr atron eontnininntmn that find their way into this the order
pi r tlmn on tin* farm ”
llttlo stream?
No oiip need hr nlarmrd hnaiiNi lap*
italiRta from out of the Ntato hiivr invrHti d
S‘2,(M)0,(KK> in land at Hiimnirr n'sortH, and
on the coast of Manic
As tlicir arr on
the const line indmlatmiiH ahont 7,(MMI
inilrs, to sa\ nolliinp of the liiindrrdH of
mlandH, tln^c is likrl) to hr plriih of
niinpjirojirialrd land for a hmp time to
foinc

It IS true, the water is wet, will ex
tinguish fires, and lay the dust in the
streets, hut these are not all the reipiiremciits the people have a right to dciimtul
III a puhlK' fi^npplj of water 'Phe wcllhciiig of the cotniiiiiiiity is to be considered
first in tlie matter,and now is the time todpeido tins important ijupstion without the an

Somerset Railroad.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Somerset niilroud at Oakland Wednesday,
the ownership of the roiiil was perfected
1 he affairs of the road Imve Ik-’cii in an
nnsellh’d conilitioii for several years
'(’he road was mortgaged, the terms of
the mortgage were not complied with,
and it was forccibsoil Tlio time of re

noyance of lostly experiment to private
demption has now expired
cntorpriac or public good
Ixit every cit
Those who keep heos would do well to
At lli6 meeting Wednesday, it was
izen SCI to it that he enters Ins ^olce and
Mi't out a few hasswooil tn*es, ns thr mi Id
oteil to eomiiienee work at once on tin*
effort into tins demand for pure and
of hour} from these tries is astoiiishinp
extension of the road from NortU Anson
ahnndant water
A Citizfn
An these treis hlussom from tin middle to
to Ihngliam, a ilistnnee of 10 miles 'Phis
the last of Jiil), tin ir snppU 11 om< s w hen
work will he jmsheil, and the road put
Dexter Hfgh School.
there is httlr honiy to In* had i Isewlii rr
into rniimiig order as soon ns possible
'J’lie following essay was read at the
Wc find d to he the nmversal seiilimeiit I gnidnalioii of the Class of ’K7, Dexter
Spring Managomont of Bees,
of the piihlic tlml the lown he supplied High .Sihool, rnday, May (1, by Miss Fan
The iliNpoMitifui of the bees is in a great
witli the piiri’ mmintnin water of (he Ken nie L .lose, vnledn toriun of ilni (lass;
measure what we make it
Apiarists have
ni Ih’c, msti’ad of tin water of the Messnlonskce, whnli lOiius fiom the boggy the title of the piece is the motto of the been for years iinjiorting and breeding
striains tliat'siippU .Snow pond
1 he ex- 4 lass —
bees for inildnoss of disposition, and have
pi rieticc of Iheiitusof ^^a‘<sal linsi tts is
“Not fou Oi’UHUvm Aionf”
accompliHhcd wonderful results Since the
against poiiil water us liitviiig so little iiiii
Kvery oin>, starting out in life, nnist
Italian ficc has attained its prcsc/it state
III itsioiiist to ail outfi f, that Mu wufM
feriiients easily and h>a\(sahaii tiimt of make a choice .Shall he live for si’If, for his of perfd turn it m possihle to Jiiaiiipulatc
a fishy, vegi table nature
W c hopi Mm own ailvuiiet ment, fame his sole object,
them without the fcai of a sting, and later
tVater Compline will s< e (Inn wa\ < ieai or sliait Ins Iifi* be spent m such a manner
to fitriiish Keiitn III I watM, known to h< that otin’i lives may hi’ blessed lunl the Caniiolans have Uikcn the palm and
have been handled in every way itijimed,
the purest m the woild —ftnniHrtit
stii ngtlic’iied by contait with liimV
for a whole siason, without giving a single
We think the above it«*m txpic’ssis the
1 he way one diinh’s tins ijnestioii will
sting '1 Ins trait, or dispoHilion, is the
views of a huge iiiajonlN of <mi iitiyiiis
inllneiKe Ins whole future, for, in truth,
result of (iircfiil hrcediiig and manage
In this 4onm ttioii we ait phasid to sa\
“4011 acts, 40(1 ang4*l« «f4’ for g4HMl or ;1), ”
ment
But a single scaspii of bad inanthat Mr V^ihh iiiforms ns tlml till loiii
and a start 4iine made in a eertain euiirse,
ngement would ilmiigc this and make the
pun\ liiiH III M r 4 oiisnh 14 d (In (pieHtioiiiis
it IS nini h easier to keep on tlmn to i hange
bees irritable and cross
In fact, it can
towluMnr Muy slnmld (aki Mu wiitei
^\ e are put into the world for a pur
often lie done in a few hours
The quick
fiom the river or finm tin Meshaloiiskie
pose, and tins purpose is, in a geiicml
est way IB to go to the hive unnotieed by
1 he eompaiiy vvishis to pUasi the iiiajoiisense, tii ilo gooi) to others r.iuh one has
tv of tin* t itizi us III this imitti r
the bccH, remove the cap and witb a few
his pint in this plan, iiinl he can ilo this
quick movements np off the oil (loth or
If he
Phe hcautifid Hiltinmre ornde made part hetti’r than any otin’r person
covering, then, bef<;rt* the Imjch Iiavo time
Ins wehome appi’iiraiice tin’ fiist of the neglects it, the work eitlier remains un
to settle down, take out a fiainc, killing
wef’k
Diir tall sli.iile trei’s atlord this fa done oi IS, if attempted by othei*8, im
as many hecs ns you inn in the opemtiun
'1 lie mission muy
vorite songster excellent lusting pl.uis, a perfectly performed
Kepent this a few times and if the bees
mutter in which the ornde is very paituu- not be a grand one, but he who hmvely
don’t show proper resentment they arc
tar, usually suspending the in st from and cheerfully dex’s the little things, whieh
lacking qualities that go to inake np a
the extrimity of the liinh of a tall tiei, arc iieccsH.uy and^mnl, because of their
desimble bee
Appther guf)d way, after
taking care that it im will hidden from veiy insignificance, docs as iniu li as the
Micro has been a honey flow and it has
view, where it is very ilifTic'i^lt f<jr <gg-<ol- one who wins honor and fame by the great
stopped for the season, is to drop a little
lectors or other nddurs to despoil it -i
ness of ins work for otliers.
honey around the hives; if it is m the
A person who lives for self alotii’, who
*’< )h, y on erne] tliingl” exi luinn d a lady
(omb and with it a little brood, it will add
never tries to help others, fails to comto a geiitleuiaii as he hfteil a pooiile over u
still more to the nggnivation
maml the respect of those around Inin and
By a land-slide on the Fiti bburg rail
hrook by its tail; while at the same time
old idea that some people can do
has little or no iiitliiciice, for people can
road, near Greenfield, Mass , thirty freight
she swung her little chihl over by one ui m
as they please with bees, while others cars were thrown down an embankment
be led only by those whom they respect
would hu stung at sight, has been proved uml destroy eil One man, a brakenian, was
What shall I have foi ii gnnlinitmg
Hut he, who IS always aiisisting others,
emiiieous , Bees recognize friends by the killed.
dress, IS the leading ipustmii fot diess- who has a smile and a kind word for even
The Washington Monument coiimimsion
sense of smell, yet it is claimed by some
iiiakers just now
the street hoys, is the one whom rcspceteil
that the lolur of one's clothes makes a dif- recently held a meeting and discussed
and esteemed, and whose every wonl ciiithe advisability of closing the monmneiit
fetcnii’
Kxeept iii their acts and man- to the public iilfter the 1st of .June on acThe Bibo id Coffee.
ries W4’ight w itli it 'riie inlluenee of such
agi mint, there is no difference in people eonnt of the eontiiimd aits of viimlabsin
Witlim II few
s, (off* • has take n ana man m ver\ great, althoiigli it is ofti’n
iMi hiew, as with other kinds of stock, if ^ahicli are perpetruteil by the visitors
otherstrnh iipwaiils
1 Ins inlv am i is not,
nmonsemus People first admire and then
as SOUK’may Mimk, i uisid hv speiulitois,
we expect to have them truitable we must ^ Later news fiom the Stanley expedition
mutate
'I him a man of good iharaetei
hut IS owmg to a hi ai4 itV of tin (onninxl
use Mil III gi nlly, and treat them as though fm the relief ol Kmiii Bey was received m
will aid griatly in making swiety hetti’r
London, Mombiv
Jlie advices say (hat
iiiodity
1 he prodin Inni of (idfi 4 ni 1SH7
they hud a lealizing sense of Muir just
I Ii4* intlneiiee upon tin* world of even one
on Mareb 29, the pirty had aiiiveil at
desi rls
wits fioni lOtol't pel iint h ss thin in
Ban/a
Miimlekh,
Congo,
ami the members
pntc’h nnselHsh lifi* (iiiinot he estimuti'd
IHKti, andlhe (onsiimplMiii m ISHti was
of the expedition were well
.St.inlev will
In New .lersey, twenty ytars ago, lived
„ Hard Labor for Life.
II store the aiitlmritv of the Iiiternation.il
iinii h l.irger Ml in it hid Ik i n in piivions
Mrs Mlaiik, a iHiintifnl and luiomplished
'I'lie trial of (’alvin 1' (iiaves for the AssiKiation nt Stunlev Falls, install'I'y poo
ycaih, so that tin’ old siipplv was evhiiistlady
(Ine ilay an unpriinipli’d vvomaii iniinler of the game waiileiiH is ended, and Bey asii ml the Mboiirv, sttike ai’ioss the
t d. amt Mm ii was n^ sin pins to diaw t imn
latiK’ begging to tin iloor
Mis Blank oil WediK’sday, aftci heing oi|t ahont two lonntry with a (ar.unii to Mniswuron the
Plu’14 fine, tin m vv iiop wasnilhil torus
hours, the jury letiinu il <t vi idu t of miii- Albeit Nyanza, where he will form a fuiiiKpiiM’il into Ini liiston, and learning
(le) 111 Hci ond ili’giee
i'ht Vttoiiie^ fien- tifi»*il laimi
I lienee he intends to w.vrn
soon as i nri ihaini (In mipoiti rs and wliolt*.
Mmt slie lm<l a ti’eble wish to n form, took eral moved that siMitiiiiu be pass4’d upon r.iiiin at Wiulelai, of the aiiival of the ex
sale doaleis i hum that tin re is not lolTee
her III, iliithed liei and gave hi’r work (iiavis i’jimisi’I for the prt'ioner said he piditinn and sola it (r.inspiutation in Kinennngli grown to hiippit tin iinii ising ih •
'1 he .ladge, aftci iii’s two stianieis
St.uile^’s inravan pn*Ilu* worn 111 hrongliL lii’r compuiiuns lunl nothing to say
iiinini
Ililaileis and sunn of tin whoh
(ompliimntiiig the jury on the (.onsiieii- seiits an imposing sjxdmb, and the news
Light of them weri’ rcc’civtil
tioiis tnaiiner in wiiiih they disihargid li.is spread aniotig the nativts of the lesale di ah rs have kept the pruis stiiilv,
As Mis Blank was not vvi.ilthi, in oi
tin li duty, (lireitiil the (leik to nadthe tiirn of the white piopliet who will lestoie
many of them selling at lowii iitistliin
del to ktep these woim n, she wasohligjil sniti nee whuh was that the piisoiiet he order among the people
those lot wliiili thi’V iiMi iiplaie tlnii
to live umI dress phiinlv
I oi eighteen “(onfiii(.d III the State I’risoii at iiioumsLx-Viie I’resident Wheeler has been
stoi k
III! ailvaiicc is now ti
1(1 to
yiars she k* pt In i Imiiie yu// <d these tou at li.iiil l.ibor fur lift ’’ I'lie anilieneu tonfined to Ins bed for several weeks, and
wiM inm li affeetc’d
'
r>(l pt r i cut
IK
in
a ciitieal (omlitiuii
He retains a
ahandmied woim’ii
Some went b.iek to
keen interest iti enrieiit events, and li.is
the’ idil life, hut many we’re saved
A IT B. Steamor Undor Orders to Seize the papeis leiul to him daily.
.
SlgUB
As time passed, hei friends urged lier
a Schoouer.
An (xiliauge is tr\iiig-'to tigiiie out
A eonipbment vry breakfast was tenderWashinuton, May.- U—'Hie rinted nd to tine(*n Kapiohini bv Mayor O’Brien
whether tins is an earlv or a late spring to go again into society; but she kept steael111 one iolnmii it says the winking of the ily to her pill pose until hei death
What Stalls steamship Alliaiiee, which left New .it the Parker House m Boston yesteid.vy
bees ileiides it, and tin v sl.iitid oat a a beaiitifnl example m fniiiisheil hy tins York III November last, iiiidei oiders to 'I’lie bre.ikfnst loom was handsomely ileejoin Mu SunMi Atlantic Hijiiailron at Kio oriited with flowers and bunting
fortiiigld hiti r than nsnal, in anotlu r, tin
About
•faneiro by way of the Mediteriaiieaii and fifty guests were present
spring lamb apjiears ffs a fon i unnei, and in woman’s life!
Ihiis wi all have our mission, ami the Cape of (lood Hope, is nnder onlei^ to
IS about two iiiuntliH .ilu ad of the avi rage
'I'lie American Fxlnbition was fornmlly
You pay your money lunl take ymii ilioni sliouhl evei stnd\ ewi poweis ainl the op seize the scliuonei Kinnia.Iaiie of (iloiues o]a ned in London Muml y
The vviaMiir
—Leaistun Joxtrtuil
About 7<K)0 persons
portunities piisMited foi their use, that ter, if found Oil the high seas, or demand was (b ar .mil sunny
'I'lie bursting of a boilei during
The working of the lues is a sign of tin we may hei nine better fitted for the woik her if she he found in u neutial pint 'J'he attended
rVlbanee is onlered to make piisouers of ]
’.^rauig prevented tliejstartmg of Mu
season, the euily luinh is a sign of cntii
licfoie lin.
US. 'I'he
mtuiuh to
I IIVIUIC
» IIV idiieuti’il miui ta
the vessel |
program of
,^‘Ttie ^ttlTlRiieeTS’^Iso'lirdtYtTl'
11 MRU UI iiiiiiminiiiiM
in.|.n „|H.nud to the iimmfolil
Ignored
foiee, if neiessaij, whatevei belongings of opening the regular exhibition and
A SsnouB Matter.
j
of the mliooner may he found on island of iiislicd to the gioiinds where Mie Wild
,,
1 Views the miseries of hm fellowiiiun with .Joliaiiim, one of the ('aineio gioup, off W^st show g.ivu an exhibitiun
Mf4m hatlo}t 1 hi re m a rmimi alioat
,
,
, ,
, ,
.
, ,
1,1
1
1
u compasshuiale desire to aid him uml to the coast of Mo/ainbique
'I’lie tnoht destructive the ovl*r known
to which one call hardly give iredeiu'e, hill I
*
....
,,
, i i
'I'hese orders have been issued beuanse
, ,
a
.
f
a, I mme him to the liiglic’i woild III which he
the government is informed that the Km- III nurtlicni New Hampshire, iKciirrcd at
whiili, eonmig to the wnier from tlief ,
,,
r.
•
(Iu’cIIn
ma .Jane, aftei li.vvmg iH’on fitted out ui Lebanon 'Tuesday iiiormng, breaking out
soune It did, m siispii mim i imiigh to ex
Hm inllncncc exleiids over a large cir United StaWs as a whaler was taken by 111 Mend and Mason’s fiiiiiitiire factory on
cite fear of its truth, however preposteioim
Mascoiim street, at one o’clock
The ad
cle, and if he be a true man, it will be an her iimstui to the island of .Jolianna eon- joining ImildingN also occupied by Mead
tin idea may be
Hefei cm e m here made
influence fur good tb all with whom lie triiiy to the orders of her owner and sold & Mason, Jmilt of wood ami filled with into tlie report that tbe watewt<»i>o-sii]i}diedto
to Dr Wilson, a forint r naval officer
It
comes in eoutai t 'Diercfore, an it is (lie IS thargid that Wilson employed her to ffamiimiilo iimtcrqils, were soon diititioycd
the town by the new Water Company m
Divine plan that wc should subserve the carry sugar uml it is suspeuted 1ms eii- 'I’he early failure of the water jKiwer pump,
to lie taken from the MesHaloimkee instead
upon wliieh great dcpcmlenco was placed
I interests of one aiioMici, we should chuer- gagtd hei in tbe slave tiiuie
of the Kennelieu river, from which soiu^e
Nothing has been leceived from tho Al for sucli tmcrgeneies, made a call for 1m Ip
fully aid 111 every inovenit’iit that tends to
it has been supposed by almost every one
banco except Mint she reached the island from out of town neccHsary. Tbe fire com
promote the cause of piiblu education
of dolinmm; that her enptam was well re panies weie started from Ilanoverand Kn
It WHS to bc’ taken
It dues not seem pos
Friends of the si bool \N'c thank y ou for ceived, Mmt Dr Wilson assured Iiini that field, and a special tram witli stcniner left
sible that such a^i ulia laii he seriiumly eiiConcord Meantime the fire worked sonththe intcicst you have always manifested he woiitil do ail in his power to assist him
eily burning everything in that direction
teitamed hy the men who have the matter
111 us, and foi the eiiLunragcineiit you in Ills mission and that the last he (Dr meiudmg 'Kendrtpk and Davis’ Wati’h
111 hand, even eunHideriiig it only from a
Wilson) heard of the Kmma Jane Mmt she
have ever given us to make our schoolKey faetorv, office, building and storelioiisc
was seized at Maim*tiiis some time ago
business point of view, with the sure pros
life more pleasant and profitable, in urdei It does not appear that the Alliance has HiMi C. M Baxter’s iimeliine shop, old Impect of dissatisfaction anff eompliuul, un
fayette Hotel building, P. D Scott’s livery
Mint wc might become latter fitted for the as yet caught up with her.
stable, Mascunm Hoiihc, twenty-five dwell
paired pHtnmuge, eompetitiuii, and all the
life-wuik la’fure us. Wc hope that you
ings, and tbe balance storehouse, barns and
Hiinuyaiic’es Mmt would iniiiieihately and
Our Venerable Ex-Senator.
will extend the same aid, and show the
shops The burned district covers nearly
coiitimmlly follow fi-oui an indignant, ontSitting at the right of ex-Govenior ton acres on both sides of the Mascoma
same execlluut example to the classes that
raged public
Long, Pn*8idoiit of the Pine Tree State river, and both sides tho Meohamu, Masare to follow
Club, Satniday, at its dinner, was the ven coma, Higli, Mill, and Hanovor streets.
'There is every uviileuec* neodtd to jus
Sehuolinatcs Although tonlay we sep erable ex-Uiiited Stales Soimtor James Kvery manufacturing establishment in the
tify one in making the slatcmeiit that

General News.

riic

withm ten years the village of Waterville
will bo a city of twelve or fifteen thousand
mhabitaiits As the village grows, the
local sourues fur the supply of water for
culinary and drinking purposes will be
more and tnoro cuntaniiiiated, wbieh will
make it a matter of tho greatest importance
that tbo public supply shall be pure, fit
and inviting fur all purposes 'I'be great
cry III all cities is for pure and abuiidnnt
water The people suffer for it, and in
must eases because the iioedod supply is
hard to be obtained •But the citizens of
Waterville need not suffer from any such
cause. Water is abundant—tlie very imine
of the village suggests it—and water, too,
from a river among tho purest m the
world, a nver uoted m that respect from
Its own parallel to tbe equator, as is evi
denced by the great demand fur the pure
ICO that IS taken from it year after year
Tilts water tiows by our very feet lu never
failing quantities, and only needs to be divertod into mains to give us a supply that
would bo the envy of thousands of cities
fortunately located
'Xlie Company refusing to furnish this
supply, what haVo they to offer iu its
place ? Bog water, and worse! At the
whole south end of Snow Fund is an imuionte bog contamiug huudreds of acres
that were permanently overflowed by the
building of tbe dam at Oakland. This hog
tomiUiates in a vast swamp. Huudreds of
acres more are covered with shoal water
filled «;itb grass and lily-pads, and literally
festering with decayed vegetation and
loathsome insect and reptile life. 'There tj
uo dividmg hue between swamp and bog
and bog and water. Belgrade stream, tbe

arate otirsclves from you in youi work, we
ask that you will not forgot us,. Wo liope
that, as you stop forward to fill the places
we have occupied, you may enjoy them as
much us we have Wo trust that you may
coiitmuo under the same teachers, and
that you will do all myoiir power to make
their work fur you pleasaut
Teachem. We are indeed grateful to
you for your patient labor and (coustant
{mms-takuig. in our behalf, and although
at times^wo have not appeared to appreeiate your efforts, wo can now undorstaud
how it was for our good, and we heartily
wish Mmt success may utteud you while
coimeetcd with tho school, aud that you
may prosjier iii all your undertakings
throughout life.
Classinatos: We have now arrivod at
tho point where w'e must say good-by to
tho happy schooldays. To some, they are
euded forever, to others, for a short tune.
Our lives have hoeu caroloss and happy,
but now they must be turned to'aoeouat,
aud wo must live *'uut for ourselves
alone.’*
*H) do not deem that it matters not
How you live your Ufe below;
It matters much to Uie heedless crowd
That you tee go to aud fro;
Kor all that ui noble aud bigb and good
Has an iuttueuoe on the rest,
Aud the world U better for every uua
Who u Uviug at hu best."

The Cambridge (Kng ^ University eight
are ooiuideriug the question of croaimg the
Atlantic to engage m a championship uni
versity boat-race with the Harvard crew.
The question of expouso is the only diffi
culty.
______

W. IJradbnry of Augusta, Mo , now 82
yeiLTs of age, but vigorous lu bodv and
mind Mr Bradbury was gradunteil from
,Bowdom college lu the class of 1825,
wbieb contained Longfellow, John S. C.
Abbott and Cilly, who was killed in a duel
For many years Mr Bradbury was one of
the first imtn iii the Demueratio ^rt^ in
las Sfiite. He served m the United
States Senate from 18-17 to 185iJ, luoluslve, and waa tho last Democratio Senator
eboseii by a Maine legislature. In tho
Senate of tbe Thirtietb Congress he sat
with Webster, Douglas, Callioun, Cass,
Benton, Jefferson Davis, Corwin aud
Hamlin. In tbe Thirty-first Congress be
met Clay, Wmthropaiid Frouiont in the
Senate, and John P. Halo and B. F.
Wade in tbe Thirty-second Mr. Brad
bury received tbe cordial reception at tho
hands of the club to which his high char
acter and eminent service to Maine in
offieo and as a citizen entitle him.—Boston
Jourtuil.

The Future of Oanida.

.

What is Canada’s destiny to he? That
is tbe question which is occupying mure
and more tlie thoughts of our people
Our urosent position is felt to be one of
transition; in which dirotion aru we to
move—toward closer ineurporatiun with
the empire, toward ludepsndeuce, or to
ward more intiinate relations with (he na
tion to tho south of us? History aud sen
timent seem to draw ua lu one direetiou,
and geography ui another: which of these
is destined to prove Uie mightier force?
These are questions not fur ttne party |K)Iitican, who can make nothing of them,
but fur the statesiiuu and for all public
spirited oitizeiii. We trust there are meu
lu our present Dominion I’arliiueiit ca
pable of rising to tbe level of such times.

village, excciit Koiidricks buck woolen is
Enfield
destroyed r:’'ire eompames from
'
and Hanover reached here about 3 and as
sisted in checking the fire at Whipple’s
brick block on Hanover streets. In >^II,
eighty buildings were destroyed.
Mrs. Elizabeth Granger celebrated her
102d birthday at Pittsfield, Mass., on Sun
day.
The foreign agents of the various transAtlautio Htenmsbip oonipaiiies trading with

'visea tho eommiBBiuners
New York haveadvisei
of emigration that the great exodus of
steerage passengers from Ireland ami
Sootlaud, tho past mouth is nothing as
comnared to tliat which will take place af
ter June 1
At the present time nearly
y;0,000 families of 05,000 {Mirsons, have pur
chased tickets for America.

The Flower Garden.
A. Bronson Alcott in his "Tablets"
writes thus: "As orchards to man, so are
tiowers and herbs to woman Indeed the
.garden appears oelilmto, as does the house,
witlioutiwomanly liamls to ulaiit and care
for it Here she is in pluee; suggests
lovely images of her (lersonal accomplish
ments, as if civility were first conceived lu
such cares, and retired unwillingly even
to houses and chambers; sumetliiiig U'liig
taken from their elegancy and her noble
ness by an undue alwonitionof her thoughts
in household affairs But there is a fitness
in her association with flowers and sweet
herbs, as with social Imspitalitios, showing
her affinities witli tliu magical and medical,
as if she were the plant All Heal, and
piother of cuinfurts and spices. Once the
herh-gurden was a necessary part of every
homestead; every country house had one
well stocked,
' ‘ and
d there was a matron in
side skilled in their secret'virtues, having
the knowledge of how her

’HuriM vla'tly *’ars uur Hesli, btwsiise thst ihej
A provision meix’liaiit was arrested in
itnve (livfr soijustutaiioe there,'
Biddefurd a few days siuce for selling ule- her memory ruiiumg back to the old
Last Friday 4873 iinmigrauts arrived at
ouuigariue—the
first
mstauoe
of
the
eucountry wbenee they first came, aud of
Castle Qacden, the largest arrival lu one
foroemeiit of t&e law in thu State.
which they retained tbe fragrauoe."
day for four years.

Items of Interest.
Dr Holmes cbaraet<*rir(’S Westminster
Abbey as a "great iniiseiim of gigantic fiiiioral brio a biXM*."
The first Jmiise til Y4’jffc» Buena,.the
germ of .San Francisco, was built in 1835
Kntsor Wilhelm in bis 'Hljears has sur
vived no fewer tlian 72 n igmoff sovereigns,
who were Ins cont<*mporaiic‘i, and also 21
PrcsidentH of the Unitid States
Geiicml William T Sluniian publishes
In the nirrent nninl>(*r of the North
Ameiii’au Review an tlabnralc* reiily to
llie recent publication of Lord Wolseley in
Macmillan's iimgnziiie, eulogistic of the
lute Genral Hubert L Lee
WliiKt giving General Iaio high ^aiik as a soldier,
‘ iiier,
(ienernl .Sherman d(K*8 not regard bun as
the e(|iml of General Giant, or the supe
rior of (icnerul George H 'Ihomas. In
regard to Wolseley's stiggislion of a
national monument to Iai, Sherman remurks, “When the time ionics to award
luonumentp for service in tlicji ivil war, the
American peojde will lie fall) prepared to
select the subjects without hint or advice
fiom abroad *’
*

A iMindon
despatcli sajs
....
. the
. coming
Niimmer will l>e famous for its general
naval manoeuvres in Kurope Not only
France and England arranging for ihstructiunal displays on a large soale, but
Germany will gatbor all her available na
val forces together and will make a
Hpeeially strong show In tornedo boats and
small craft Some valuable experiments
will bc made with
expbiHive shells, dircct...........nil
lul ngaiiiNt nil tbe ino(u*rii tvpes of armor

7German naval ariilleriHts claim that even
the newly invented ooinpound Cammcll
pJrtte will ho unable t<i withstand the^xploHivo force of certain new shells, the
design of which is at present a secret.
'I'lie growing detiiiinlfora restriction
of immigration in tin interest of persons
already in this conntr} will not be allayed
by study of recent statistics March of
the present y ear slnywsll^n itnirggso of 77
j)er c(*nt ovtr Man h, 1880 For the first
tiirec moiitiiH of the present year there
was an increase of 00 per cent over the
fit Ht three niuiilhs of last year
The cur
rent IS mttcnsmg so much in vobiiiio that
1887 may lie expected to exceed ev^ry
year of our history m tho number of its
nilditions to our population
Near Oakville, W. T, is the burnt
stump of a cedar tree, probably tbo larg
est oil record
It is a hollow shell, fifty
feet high, ciglity-seven feet m circumfer
ence, one foot friim the gioimd Tho cav
ity IS twenty-seven feet at its largest di
ameter
An English experimenter finds that, con
trary to genenl opinion, a growth of ivy
over a house remiers the interior entirely
free from moisture, the ivy extracts every
ocl.
possihle particle of moisture from wooi
tiritk or stone for its own susteiiaiice, by
means of thu tiny roots, which work their
way into even the hardest stone.
'Fhe N E Meteorological Society pro
poses to maki’ Kpc4.ial investigation of tho
jihcnonienu of thunder storms diiriiig Mie
coming snniincr, iiid observers are want
ed in every place possible. Those who wish
to assist HI the work can address O N.
Oswell, Sergt .Signal Corps, U. S A,
Canihridgc, Mass
In Ohio, in 1879, tliere were five thoiisand unmarked soldiers’ graves
Very
iimiiy of these ate still unmarked, and are
gradually becoming lost
There is u
inoveiiieiit to have the State take charge

of them, seu th.it they are appropriately
marked anil havi them decoratcil
mI fittingly
Mttiiidy
every Memorial D.iy
One cffcit of tho eotnmcrce law is to
cause a deniaml for foreign goods in place
of doincstu’, as m the ease of peculiar
grades of iron, known as "softeners,’’ that
have l>een supjdied to foitmiries from the
iiiteriui at low i ites of freight
Now it
la cheaper to get them from abroad.
'I'lie production of coal last year was
100,780,033 tons This includea both bitiinimouR uml niitbr^'itc, and is 5,(XK),(XK)
tons larger than the production of the
previous year 'I'lie use of coal is itiereasmg more rapidlv than population, showmg greater use m manufacturing, whu h
IS finther shown by the fact Mi.vt the pio(Inetmn of anthracito eo.it has not laereased m ns large piopoition us has tlnit
of bituminous coal
Last year a mcnibei of Edwin Libby
K)st, G A U , at Hockl iml, Maine, was
taken ill in Cambridge, Muss
He was in
poor eireiiinstaiiees ami li.id a family depemleiit upon lum
The Cambridge post
cared for the inaii ami liis family, while
siek, bulled him with a soldier’s honors
when he dud, and euntinued to care for
till* fainil)
When Ldwiii Libby post
teivid notice of tlu’ir comrade’s death,
they nskeil the Cambndge post to send in
then bill
Following is the bill received
“Theio IS notliing to p.iv If a‘’(jniml Ar
my man (umos to you ilestitute, care for
liim "

.\dmiral Porter holds tint our coinmereial marilic will appeal on the ocean in
force whenever the Fedcial Govei’iiinent
extends to it the sanie encoiirageinciit
whieli other nations affoid to their com>
mcicc As a thorough Vimrican,tlieA(lifiiral'iiir
<nTt.s7(tijr

Significant.
L08T PUBLIC MEN.
ROMP OF TIIF I.ABT PUBLIC OPINIONB OF A What Ui<4 ItcMh or No IMany
means—Are 19e A» m flatl4>n In
ORFAT MAN.
Dancer Y
AViP lf»rl ('nrrrnfmrultnrp Cltrrland lender
“America is losing its prominent men
(Jne Hm s nuMt excollent 4>|i{K)rtunitT to itiKty
"iiiAn" NS repriKciMcit
.
__ -jy
hytltlin svitrago KeW Y4>rli- very fasU" was the remark of a vrull
€*rs Atiiong the vrcaltiiy classcB. very many of known Engllshmaa who is now visiting
thrill have tlie waxy skin, Uk-optlcal flesh anil this country, and ho was right Humner
“iiufTy eyes" that are liiilkame of serious kidney
iiir(*ciloii ,“l{rlBhl's dlsensu ’ Is plainly written Wilson, rhillips, WaMfivurn. Carpenter
on tlirir fnri^ Hliire (lenrral lywan’s death the and a host of others have deported, and
siitiirrt of rliruiiiatism is iH-iiig iTisriissed hy the John A Txigan has Just passeil away liut
iiirillrai pr4>fi>sslou
has it never oofurri'il to tho readi’r that
\f very Infiiingrnt iiei-wm, with any kiiowlHljreof the cause of tho deaths of Ihi’se public men
the hiiiiian systciii, la wi M aware that if tlic kid- WBl !•* every rase the same! And his It
lirvsari IngiMKl condition nil uniifccaaary materi
o4(urr4*4i t4) you that
al la rcKiilarly carried olT hy thoin If not, various
Manmng, Dutlor, Dlaine
U4 ids, Biicli aa uric acid, one of tlic olilrf caiiact of
and a host of nthuis are
-Ik imiatlsiii. an lift in excesa, i rcatliig (le]N>Blta
treating the same niid
that naus4* nil aorta of 1 lirotilnorwaiiii illaeasia It
road ! Tlio izrcat Amc’r
would arem, tlirreffirc, ttint rhoimintiain Hki* drojiijy, la not a dlaonac, hilt tho r4.Biill of a dlai-aae,
Itim Ncourg(*, to-day. is
iitid it IB aafu to aay Uiat If tlie atoniiK'h ami ktdkidney (iiseuso and it Is
iioyBarokcpt In honithful
............. .. .........
coiiilltlon, there will
by no means uonfinod to
Im* no deaths from rlu imiiKlBiii
pubiio men
Thousands
(leiicral Ixiyan waa well aware that hla diacaae
of men whom wo soo
waa of the kldtieya, and once expreaaed hlnianlf
every day have inheriUxl
in Iniligiiant tcmia nt tlio folly of doctt)ra tn.nllnB
it from their
parents
and
*,bf-----------------him for rheuniatlaiii, when it waa the kUlnevs
do not know it
Innu
tliat caiiaml hla attacka Hie liigli IlTlng and the
‘morablo women who aro
exccaaealn all tlilnga pn valent atnoiiR wenllhy
men In largo cltlea.iapcclally In New k’ork.ls the
AMRHICa's LONS, (leUeatP are afflicted with
chief eaiiae for Itright'a diatasc, and tlio ariato It at this moment, and think it is simply
4 rntic trouble known aa rheumathii, even na in
“weakness “
Llttlo children whors
aufflrient and Improimr fmal bring about the kidneys
have
been
Injured
by
anmo reBiilts ain4>iig the very |Kior.
scarlet fever are suffi’rlng from it, usually
unknow’D to their parents Its symptoms
are
a
tired
fooling
and
a
lieslre
to
sleep,
a
above article, which wo produce liccaitsc of its general interest, is very signif pnlecomptoxloQ, uncfrtalnappotitiu faint
ness at the pit of tho stomach, Shifting
icant. The pnhlic ImsIiuvcb that rheuma
ains, sumotimos In tho back, soinotimen m
tism IB an effect of diseased blood, this dis
ho Ifmbs, and ogam in tho head, plentiful
ease lieiiig caused by nrio acid or kidney or soonty urine, with asiuin on top or a
it: ................................................
poison
Enough of this is developed dai sediment ainl brick ilust lu tho bottom ,
burniogsenHution in pushing and skin hot
ly to kill several men, and if it is not re Ot times an<l clummv at others Any one
moved by the kidneys as fast as formed, it of these ttiingA iniln atedlsoFdori>dki(Ioov s,
which ore tho first stage of Bright’s dis
gradually rums tho health.
ease They niuat be cliookc*d
This fact is a scientific demonstration.
Capt Orel iiwoixl. of the steamer Knn
If doctors do not admit it, it is probably avvha, had thi^so troubles in ah aggravated
form;
ho usoil itiint s Hnmcily and is is
because they do not wish to attract atten
tion to the incimcG deranged kidneys offers peifi*ot health to-day
Uev Charles I’lke, of
to the general health, since they have no Watorbury, Ct, was
authorized specific for those organs '
greatly roduced In the
General Logan know what Ins real troub Biuno mnnnor and ‘ suf
Ifo
le was, and he I'ocogmzed the nonsense of fored sevoicly”
used Hunt s Homedy
treating the effects—tho real seat of the and was cured
disease was tho kidneys. .Senator Sittig,
jMrs Alexander L
ot Illinois, whoso vote elected Logan sena Nichols, of Phenix, It.
,after passiiigthrough
tor after four months of balloting, tells us 1
all tho suffering which
that Logiin often comnlamcd to him of any vvomuii is evcrc.iU
great distress in his kuineys
Disease of cd upon to endure,
the kulnoys always proiluccs rheumatism, was oured by liunt’s
CAPT
____ OIIBBNWOOD.
___
and besides that, it causes paralysis, niio- Remedy
Tho son of Cornelius B Hmith, of ttie
plexy, impotency, stomach and blood dis State
Uepartmeut at Albany, N V, was
orders, bram troubles, female complaints given up to dio bv no loss than four phyand ooiintless other diseases winch would siciaiiB, but vvuA cuicd by Hunt's Remedy
Those Instances could
.......................................
bo prolonged iiidoi
.flalmost never develop if the blood was nitoly
kpet free of uric acid or kidney poison
Two things are 4’ortaln First—kidnoy
troubles,
which
always
end
in
Blight’s
'These fnuUr tho public recognizes even
lliongh medical gentlemen for very evident disc’use unless choc a’ll, aru fearfully preva
lent ScHond—Ihey tun bo cured by using
reasons will uut pabllcly acknowledge them the romedv above . uumoii With, these
lest, perchance, some proprietary medicine. truths in view, why mou and women will
like Warner’s safe cure.
cure, whi4'}i
which ta
is anlfl
sold l»\i
by be BO heedh’ss and uiiow symptoms to run
until they end in ugonv or death we
nil dealers and is now admitted to be tbe along
cannot understand Wc cortuinlv advisoall
onl^ scientific specific, will get the benfit
to think I uroCully on this subject and act
lie on such bigotry! It has been author without duluy.
itatively stated time and time again that
there can bo uo real sound health if there
IS any false action of tho kidneys Insur
Is D't Dyspepsia an Irritation, and
ance companies refuse imlliuns of risks on
Indigestion enough of an aggrava
this ground alone, hence it is said that
tion, without yourtaklng an alcoholic
there is such universal popularity g^vcii to
medicine to still further irritate and
the great preparation named—a populanaggravate your stomach, disturb
ty that' IS based iqiun intrinsic merit.
yonr liver, and weaken your kid
neys? Then why drink bottles of
Too much dependence upon professional
whiskey concot tiona when a sure,
advice, especially in matters over which
sale, and reliable remedy fur
medical men admit they have no power,
too often results very disastrously, but of
DYSF£P8TA, INDIORSTION, Olid
HISAKTBUBN,
what use to the victim is experience gamed
is to be found In a box of
by fatal disasterl
How much better it is to bo guided by
an unprejudiced public opinion in sue!
ich
matters
Had Ixigan been so gmded, be might
DR. MARK R. WOODBURY’S
have been spared many jears

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S
For anything yon may want in the line of Watehes, Cloeks, Jewelry or Silverware,
be sure and g(v to F. J. Goodridm’f, and you will find the I.4irgeit Stock and Beet
Aflsortinont pf goods ever owned In Waterville. My stock ot Silverwarp is larger
than can be found in any other store this side of Portladd, and I will guarantee to
make prices from 10 to 15 per cent lower then you ean get tbe same article else
where. I pay cash for all my goods, and buy low, and 1 am going to beat them all
on prices, i mean business, and 1 am bound to sell. I buy only the Best of Goods
and Warrant Everything to be as represented. If you want to buy any kind of a
Watch, Gold or Silver, I>adies’ or Gents’, go to Goodndn’s and save from 93 to 85.
‘ very lowest possiAnd for tho Ivest assortment of anything in the Jewelry line att Ithe
time looking elsewhere For Bar Pins, Ear
bio prices, you do not want to ■uena
suenaf..........................
Jewels, Cuff Buttons, Indies’ and• Gents*
Charms, *Lockets,
eto, go to (Wood
^
‘ Chains,, Chs
*
- .
ridge’s and Save Money. Give me a call and 1 will convince you that my lYices are
Lower thnu tlic Lowest. Remember that Mr. Hutchinson, who ia in uiy emplov,
hat a reputation unequalled as a watch-maker. If von want a good job of watch work,
go to Goodndge’s 'Phe place to get the best goods, and the Mst job of work for the
feast money, is at Goodridge’s.

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

'riio

f

Very Sweet and very Cheap.

Of Fine (Quality, the Very Best.

CrosBO (& Blackwell’s BEST IMPORTED, in Glass.

'Xea.,
A Very Choice FORMOSA OOLONG for 75 cents, sold everywhere for
.
90 cents. ^ WARRANTED
TO SUIT, oryou-.get your money back. Try
it once.

Coffoo,
Tho best that money can buy..
goods as represented.

Dow & Greene,
Successors to Lawbfnce & True.

OFFICE AND YARD ON MAIN STREET. JUST ABOVE R. R. CROSSING.
DOWN TOWN OFFICE AT CORNER MARKET.

:d. k. s—

The FutHie of Our Boys.

Dyspepsia Kh-lers.

are In tho form of a lozenge, com
Mr Noah Brooks, whom all boyawill re
posed of medicinal powders In con
cognize ns one of their best friends, and ns
densed form, ate agreeable to the
one of the most interesting writers for the
taste, and never fall to cure
young people of this < oiintry, uominents in
RICK nEADACHK,
a forcible way on a question of ever press
DYSPKI’RIA, INDIGESTION,
ing importunci* in the current issue of the
HEARTRITRN, and ACID BTOUACH
Epoch
It 18, “What shall hu done with
804 people relieved In one day, so
our bojs?" He finds tlio learned profes
the ecllliig agents, DOOLITi'LE &
sions full, and many uveniies of work ei
SMITH,
24 and 26 Tremoiit Street
ther crowded/ir closed
'fhe sen, which
Boston, Mass , report.
They will
fuiincrly gave occupation to thousands of
mail them anywhere In tbe Unitid
brave Amerit.in bo^s,is now sailed by ves
States on rcci'lpt of 50 cents for asels manned !>} ftjrcignoni The emplo}large box, or 25 cents for trial size.
uioiits once w hull} fillcil bj male voiitii
aie now largely occupied by women The’sc
incliule clerical positions, private secretary
ship, and th<’ like
It is true th.it the new
urdci of things makes i ompclitum sharjii r,
.111(1 gives ho^s fewer chancus, but this
conntiy is^ Lirge, and its inteiests and
denrnnd^^) multifarious, that Micro is al
ways Something Lu eveiy one to do
It
stands to reason (hat all hojs unnnot
achieve wealth and fame; but lu tbe^eais
go, by the pioportioii of tho foi tunate ones
Tilt' jMipuliir rumeily for liouse or Btabte Inw ill constantly grow larger Wh.vt is need
ed more than anything else to add^to the A SMALL PRICE. All 4lruggl8l8 sell it for 26
.
nsefnlncbs and honor of coming geueia- CtlllB
NH.AOS & CO , Proprietors, Boston, Mhbb.
tioiis IS a higher and fnih’r appri’Ciation of
the dignity of labor
We liave in mmd th(> cxpcfieiice of a
Maryland boy who was left sevuial thous
and dollars by his father. He did not
HAVE COMB AND GONB BINOB
s<piander it, us manj bojs would have dune
THE SUF.^tffMgto^FBRERB
blit he determined to spend it all, and he
FROM jffQSmsSn^ODQUB,
did it in such a w.iy that it became thu
COLDS
K D
very best iiivestinent tli.it he could have
LUNCI rmJ
TRQU.
made. Ho went into one* of the railway
BLES
sliuiis of the city at nuiiiiiml wages, and
FIRST
CI7BXD
If h
p.'iid the rest of
Ins exjienscs out- of his .litarm
(SB OF
the fortune
Ho learned all he could m a
BAlSAl!
practical way there, and then entered a
OF VriLP^BjjBjf|!|Ayrt’HEBBT.
first class school of technology
By the
AND TBT
NOT
time he graduated his muiiey was all gone,
OFOuaiNO. SEE THAT "I* BX7XTS"
bukhc was able to earn bis way. He kept
IS ON TEE WRAPPER.

We keep constantly on hand all kinds of
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal.
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, any size to suit
customer.
No charges for delivering in any part of the
village.
„„

MINARD’S

LlNjjyiaNT SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO
FOR SALE BV AGENTS IN EVERY TOWN.

Since 1805 this fertilizer bus proved like Farm yard ma
nure, good for any crop, on any buiI. in any climate.
Tiy It alongside of hninilu wlin h advertise attractive “valuiitions." and sie if the latter even eqiuil it in their effect on
the soil. Any farmer muy tiius U orii to his ovx n satisfaction
the diMibtful vhIuo of “ commercial vuiuuuoos," as against
the agricultural value of a good fertilizer
Apply for IFainjibiols, etc, to

4 DECADES

to-day bc is iii receipt of a splendid salary
.Jay Gould has piirclinsed I0,0(X) acres and IS considuied one of the best men in
of land HI Arkansas
his piofession in the country
Mr.....................
r Roberts, tbe wondm fully able and
.IoIiiiiiv’h fliii;ini weruili i p In t)u< pun,
Ami a HwetU, peaceful aniHe Hjin lul him o’er ,
astute president of the great Fcnnsylvuma
Yut he (Ikin’t St i m nay
Railroad, started out us eluun earner in a
When )nt4‘r tliut ilav
surveying party. Mr Frank Thompson,
n>ey n ere 4le4.p In the Jiitub of thu iliMtr.
the vice-president of thu same road, was
Lieuteiiant-Coloiiel Fynmore, of the
an appiunticu iii the Altoona shops. Mr
Hoyal Marines, whose death at the ago of Samuel S[>encur, of the B & 0 , and one
ninety-three has lately been recorded, was
the last surviving offuer who sifrved at of the liest railroad men m thu country,
was a cleik not many years ago at Cam
Tiafalgur On that gloiiuiis day hu was
den Station. Instances inmimurable could
a middy on the Afiicu, a seventy-four of
be cited, and the mutal of them all would
Collmgwood’s sqiiadroii During the bat
be to leiiru a trade, and to trust to industry
tle Captain Dlgoy found him nt work on
and application for pruiuotiuu
Tho fu
the most exposed )iart on the upper deck
ture of our boys is the future of our coun
and oidereJ1 him
‘
to a safer place below.
try. We iutve not the slightest doubt that
‘Ob, sir," replied tlie little fellow, "I it will bjn/iilliaiit and substantial; but the
could nut doI that. What would my father
individilai eases of iimrkdd success must
sivyl
always depend 111)011 thu caiiacitY and m'I'hero IS a dooimal clock in Wiesbaden diisliy of the tiultviduals Boys who look
upon
life as a serious problem, that must
which 18 constructed on the following
pttnciple: Thu day has 10 hours, tho hour be worked out and nut played out, aro able
10 decades, each decade 10 minutes, each to take care of themselves. Thu idlers,
iiqiiute 10 seconds, and each second 10 who expect to live on money which they
rays—thus dividing the whole day into do not earn, are the drones in the great
100,000 parts. A sHiniar division is to be national hive of industry.—Saentjic Amera|)plied to tbe circle. Herr Moder of that icon.

Don’t Give
This Avay!

An Italian doctor vaccinated the woinei*
in tbo Sultan’s seraglio in Constantinople,
150 in nuinbor 'The operations took place
lu a large hall under the supervision of
four gigniUic uiinuchs. Tbe surgeon was
stationed in front of a huge screen and
Old Ccmntrt/ Doctor. ~ Ibsoo, my moii, bow is it
the women wore concealed behind it. The you ore so lule and beat ty, while every on« eke,
vvoiiion Hirust tlioir arms through a hole in exoepliof myself, eecma to be sliliig?
I$aao (cbuck)lnf sod rubhlog bU bsnda)
HIno
the sor()un just large enough for tlie pur|M>se, one after luiotner, and it was impos Meat, I sbooBt got onto your eecredt, sod 1 bsvo
sible fur the burgeon to get even a glimpse
of hm patients Furtherinure, two eunuclis
threw a slawi over his face iustantlv after
an o|>erattun was concluded, and did not
remove it till tlio next arm was placed in
position.
Being Mere Flsssant

To tho taste, mure acceptable to the stom
ach, aud mure truly beneficial in iU action,
the famous California liquid fruit remedy,
Syrup of Figs, is rapidly superseding all
others Try it. I^irge Ixittles for sale by
all druggists
3
This is this Man That Domn’t Want
A Bik)H.—I'hu man that I8 zUhgy uiid
who ^ould squeeze tbe iimooeiit eagle al
most to deatii liebire jiartiug with a uollar,
is the same one who dues not patronize
bis home |)a{>er.
„

Male's Honey UihabqitCoutb Cm*. SO. 00c $L
Oleon's Sulphur Moap heel* BodbesuttA«B,SBc.
Oermon Cora Remover kith Coma, NuuMioa. 90c.
HUl'e Heir A WbUker Dye— Black & Drown, 00c.
Pike’sToothauho I>roi»scur«iBl Minute,30c
iFean’s HheuuiuUo PiUs ere s aore run DOc.

Also, 16 ounces for every
c
pound, and all

C. E. MATTHEWS.

CLIDOEN & CURTIS, Boston, Mass.,
(I.Hcral Sellinjr Aecnt.,

Paoiffo Gnano Company.
For sale by Lawrence & True, Waterville; McClure
& Danforth, Oakland, and by Agents'in all towns.

FOR SALE! Waterville’s Minstrel Festival.

lu SiD.NFV.flve miles from Watbbmllk
ViLLAUL, so acres excellent loiiil umleirguoti
stato of cuUivaticnit b» roeke-m woeto

“

c'ltv goes still further, and proposes to divMiee the year into 10 months—the even
months of 30, the nuevou ones of 37 days
each. 'Tlie advantages of this decimal
system are placed in evidence, and tbe in
ventor hopes to sec the saiuo adopted be
fore long HI spite of tbe present opposition.

Seven varieties.

no uBt Ibr s doctor vonce eliice, but I vont give It
svay, so clon’d turn im> vite m s viator sobnowllake.
CbKNtry Doctor (with s start). — What do yor
mean, sir?
/mum — Ob, mine frlent, when I buys yer oldt
cloaot your good vlfb, she tolls me to couie Into
yer room vile she gets the close ready; and vat
do yon link 7 I see mit mine eyes by your bed, der
very thing tbatmudo you shoost veil and hearty,
vile all der rest ov ns poor sinners ver iboklng lUio
duiiderand blextiiB mit chills, and ftver, ordown
mit dyspejisis and wiakneas. Yes, my (rient, X
saw mit ndite own eye« a liottle, vat was half gone,
of Dr B 0 Flower’s Liver and Stomach Sanative,
and I sbost vent outi uud gut von same kind of
buttle, and 1 right away veil and hearty.
Cbmifry Doctor.—Ob, 1 got that buttle just to
try—
/•aoc.^Vee, mine fHent,tbat to* all rlto, but
befbre yon g >t that buttle, you voe oe yellow oa a
pumpkin, veil it Is ready fbr der oowe to eat And
Mr Jni es, the drug men, be delk me, ofier you
h IV r't rli’^'-'^t tha^ von bottle to try, you bavo
bo ig'11
ti'UUee. ButpToiitgive Itavay,
fir m * oi. vr boluoien is on undertaker, you
know.
er* A'ofe thit F’nrf. —Dr. D. O. Flower's
Roll Ktlllo Liver and Stomooh Rouatlve la
sneing tliouBa^de of famllire enormous doclon’
- U
' the\ing
-,e\|
bi'la It
of- system tonloa A si>eoiflu
fur Dys|tc}Niia, Indigestion, and Malnutrition, and
bos DO peer oe a 1 Ivor luvigoretor.

Only oue dullor a bottle.
druggists.

Fur'eale by a"

ne>er-(ainii2 soft water, wHb iiuuipa In liouw),
stable am] bxni, on orobard ot JJ8 treeg, moctly
winter fruit and bearing, g4Kxl «oo(l lot, town
out of debt, tHxi« light Poet oflloe H4ldr«M,
W aterv file, Maine
ALONZO DAVIES

HOUSE
LOT FOR SALE.°''8f!;““'S'r;
ute«’ walk from Poetoffloe Also will be aolij a

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Fent'6r^fid~BeM6&.

DUNCAN CLARK’S

FEMALE MINSTRELS,

Cottage House to put on it tf cleslrtNl
;Tbe Strongest Female Organization in America,
AliONZO DAVIP.S.
Waterville, May d, 1887.
40tf A bevy of Beautiful Maidens

MISS S. L. BLAISDELL’S
18 THE P^JICE TO GET THE

LATEST STYLES

Mew Spriog HiHiwy.

and Art Studio of
.3
Nature's Loveliness.
New Music,
'New SuiigB,
New Dances,
Everything Brand New.
No MisfitH,
Gorgeous, Glittering Costumes,
Grand Amaion Msrrhgs,
Sensational Novelties.

Largest Stock,
■i^if
Lowest Prices. Admission 36 cents,

Reserved Seats 60 cents.

'I’lie great salcj^of tho Royal Clarion
prove the fact that It U the

Most Successful and Most Pop
ular Range in the Market.
Its great Hiiperlority is acknowledged
))y nil L’xperlH uiul tho many tliuiisauds
w liu h ive this range in use. Made of the
very best materials by tliorough me
chanics.
We warrant tho Royal
(Jlurioii to conipriHo more improveinciits than any other make. We Airnisti
them vv Ith
Plain ttegs, Cabi

Steam Yacht For Sale.
The Steamer Metaalonskee, at Lake Moraiioeook,
beitig too smaU for the work requlreil at that ploee,
Is offered for tale She is S3 feet long, 6 feet 4
Inches beam, has a pleasant oabiu, uphuUtored,
a roomy pilot-house, well furnished; on ample enlne room, a steel boiler of ample e^uujityi double
le engine and
imd a ao-lnoh propeller All In
...___
flrstoloos imndltiou. She is sold to be the fastest oi^
hsudsomeet boat of her site on Inland waters in
this State. Inquire of
4Stf.
J. W. PHILBBIGK. Watorville.

K

WOOD, BISHOP & GO.

DORR'S BOOK STORE.
FINE NEW 4M>OD8.

FOR SALE.

net Dane, Top or Low Hot /-JEOROE W. LAWRENCE ofOluBctH, Klevatetl Shelves, End
fers for rfale his homestead
Tank, Wloket Door and Pedal
attachment. In fiict, every variety on Park street, and adjoining
or style wanted. Every Range warranted.
For sale by all first-ctoss dealers. ManufUctureii and for sale by

Seats now on sole at P. A Lovejoy'i.

Wall Papers, Curtains,
Whiting’s & Crane’s
Fine Stationery,

Family and Counting

Monument Park. Apply to
47d
R. FOSTER. Blank Books, House Stationery,
Wallets, Shopping Bags,
18HINO to oloee our oooounto, we requeet
presentation of any bills, and desire that
French Flower Baskets.
ebtod to us,
oH Judel
■ will
■“ moke
■ immsdiato
*’■* payment.
9w47

----------- --------AY'lrue.
LAWHENOE

BANCOR, (ME.

I HAVE RETURNED

NOTICE.

We have dlspoeed of our Wood and Coal buslneos to Messrs, Dow A Greens, for whom we be
speak the soiae liberal patronage whieh has bMn
riven us heretofore.
8w47
LAWKENOB * TBUE.
and opened iny BLEAOHEI
BLEAOHERY, at tbe old stand ia
.. .<(
^ oMoolated with me
Sborev Uullulna,
and. .bav'.
Mr. IJbby, wiio has hod twenty years' experience
In the huaiueos. Weoreuuw prepared to do all
kinds of Straw Work in tbe laiNt stylee, and best
poMlble manner. All the different

JOHN WARE,

Braids, Chip, Tape, and Qentleman’a
Mackinaw Hats, *'
BlfOflhed, Pressed and Colored in a manner to
satisfy slL

RIDEOUT & LIBBY.

SILK RIBBONS.

All elegant, Isrg* package of extra line, AssortedKlbbi»iis,{,lobTotJdlffer4mtwtdt)is. In all tbe
latNt fiubluuabie shades, adapted fur Bonnet
Htrliius, Neeckwear, Boorfs, Triinmiug for lluto
' Dresses. Bows, Fancy Work, Ac. Sent by
mall fur_
A'Sv tbres pookoaee for fiOe
J domote tbe amount
of any other lirui In America if you will send us
the tuuiies and P O. address of ten ncwtn married
ladles when uniortug. No pleoes less tbon one
yard In length. BatluuoUou Guaranteed.

KnIokarbookar Spaolalty Co.,
utis
Naw York.

Broker and Insurance Agent.

Govermueut, State, City, Town and Hollrood
Bonds pruoured tax. invsstment, M
low
lowest■ workst prices.
Fire lusuroDoe written lu substantial, reliable
eompoules, at lowest rates.
Agent for tbe

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.,
OF BOSTON,
for the sale of thslr 0 per cent. Guaranteed Loons
from SSOO to M.OPO on wsstora forms, worth 8 to
ft tlmsa the amount luoned. Hm sstui-aqiiual livtorestsoupouspoid If desired, at MerehouVs Notioual Bank, Waterville. In 90 years’ experisnes
the mousgers of the Company have not lust a
dollar fur luvestura in these loiuis.

DORR'S DRD6 STORE.
Pore and BeUable Medlolops.

Wild Cherry Bitters,
Tulu, "Tarr and
Wild Cherry,
Sponges, Etc.

Special care in putting np
Doctors' Prescriptions,

DORR’S,
,

orrici nr
MEBOUANTS NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
U-Sl

PHCENIX BLOCK.

Main St., Waterville, Me..
4T-6

I'hc Waterville Mail.

The I./ockwood mills have been miming
a portion of their machinery evenings.

(ESTABLISHED 1647.)

Bert Tozlor, (Jem Smith, A. E. Hanson,
H. (». Tozier, Dr. Palmer, and Geo. I>awrenee are painting and A. H. Plaisted
and F. Tl. Clay are making repairs and
additions to their dwellings,

Ad Independent Family Newspaper,
I

KVERT rRIHAYl AT PlfOtNIX
block, main BT., watkrviixk, mk.

WING & WING,
Editors and Proprietors.
lirKHN: 9'i.OO p^r yRftr. $1.00 If ftald strictly in
nrsiirn. HIiirIo copies, flve cents,
a. et- So |>A|>er inscoiitliiiio<l until All ArreArsf(ri
W;. jislil, except at tlie option of the piililisliers.

Local News.
Strawberries only twenty-flvo cents a

I Sovoral Iwys cooled tlieir blood by bathI the Messalonskee last Sunday.
I Mr. Rogers moved thia week into his
cgnnt new store.
The ro»ntain in front of the Elmwood
g been put in order tliis week.
An entertainment will be givtnatthe
lonjjrcgational vestry Tuesday evening,

I

rriic therinoneter last Sunday indicated
Llegrees; Monday 86, Tuesday, 88.
ISiipcrstition still lingers in our midst; a
Lrkiuan in town tiiiisjied a job TInirsday
Ijlit. Ho lost a day’s work because ho
Luld nut commence a job on Friday.
Ic'old last night—heavy frost. Those
covered their plants congratulate
Icni.sclves.
Trees and fields are donning their siimIr green. The streams and ponds now
|ve nn attractive appearance.
Ijbe old Dunbar house has been landed
\ the lot near the gravel pit off from
1 Street.
The Pittsfield Advertiser comes out this
>ck in an enlarged form, adding one
lire to the niue'Column weeklies.

I

diisic in the air, this week, from hand
Jraiis, harp and violins, dime museum,
■sHurs-griDder, peddlers, hawkers, etc.
The Lockwood Company has put a new
Dll the gate house and covered it with
It is not so high as the one which
g burned last winter,
burgess & Wing have removed their
lit business from upper Main Street to
I liiiilding on Common Street next to
[ Waterville House.
|u consequence of the rebuilding of
^telle Block, the Y. M. C. A. havs
to Gilman Block, over L. H. So
l's store.
(street Commissioner Flood has been
lAiiiiig tbe gutters and gravelling Main
this week, and it now looks trim
[] suiuoth.
[riie cellar of B. H. Mitchell’s house in
Nndd field is nearly completed, and
ar|)enter8 will soon be at work there.
: liuusc, when finished, will be one of
k nsatest in town.
Jriie prize reading of the class of ’90
II take place Wednesday evening, May
1 at the Baptist church. The public
I invited.
kll the members of W. S. Heath Relief
1|H, No. 13, are requested to meet at
(1. A. R. hall, Wednesday evening,
It 18, to elect officers for tho ensuing

S. B. McCausland, at his carpet clean*
ing CKtablisliment is having all the work
he unn attend to, and everything is work
ing satisfactorily.
While many are planting their gardens,
others arc watching the sprouts, and some
arc measuring the height of their vines,
Mr. W. B. Arnold’s peas arcihrowiiig out
their runners, and are 'ncany reaily to
hlossoin.
The arrangements for Decoration Day
are similar to those of former years. The
services of the Lockwooil Band have been
seoiired by tho Post, and the Waterville
Band will do escort duty for Company 11.
The Post will go to Fort Hill Cemetery in
the forenoon, and in the afternoon to Pino
Grove and tho Park. County Attorney
Carleton will deliver the oration. Full
particulars next week.
Haydc'u & RohiiiHon have a crew at
work on Boutello Block, and the proposed
improvoinent is now well under way.
The third floor is now being raised. As
soon as tins is up to the level of those iii
Arnold Block, the others will l>c raised in
like manner. The {rout of tins store willlie finished to correspond' with the one
now occupied by Mr. Arnold; and when
tho block is completed, which wo hope
will be in tho near future, the two north
erly stores will be uniform with the two
southerly ones, the whole making one of
the finest blocks in the State. The press
ed brick have arrived, and are stored in
tho shed in tho rear.
Mrs. Martha Sells Snowden, whose
death occurred Monday morning, May 9,
at Govanstown, near Baltimore, Md., was
n most estimable lady. .She wak a cousin
to Mrs. L. T. Hoothby of this town and
Mrs. C. C. Hayden of W'inKluw;nnd in
past years, as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Bouthby, liccaino endeared to a large
circle of friends. The funeral took place
from the residence of her son-in-law,
Charles M. Lanahan.
There will be a sociable and reception
at the Methodist vestry this evening—a
farewell to the late pastor, Rev, W. M.
Sterling, and his family, who have so en
deared themselves to the people of the
parish, and who are soon to leave fur Cal
ifornia, and a welcome to the new pastor,
Rev. G. A. Crawford of Boston. A picnic
supper will be served.
The Zion*s Herald says that the Maine
Conference secures an able minister in
Rev. Geo. A. Crawford, who has been
transferred from the New England Con
ference, and is stationed in the beautiful
college town of Waterville. Brother
Crawford has rendered, excellent service
in bis late charges, at South Boston, and
at Grace Church, Temple street, and
leaves behind him substantial evidciqies of
his faithfulness and success. He goes to
Maine, not ns a stranger, but ns one of
her honored boys returning to his old
home and the scene of the labors of his
respected father.

Personals.
rhe grounds around Mr. George Colnew house aru being laid out in a
li'fiil maiiiior, which adds greatly to!
I iittractiveiicss of the place,
riif water wheel at Furbisli’s sash and
kll factory having become clogged by
It stuff during the late freshet, it bclin neccBsKiyto iliut down ye.stcrday to
Lr it.

Base Ball.

The MetluMlist Sunday si'hool has added
a lot of new Ixaiks to its library.
The I'liiversalist Sttiijay school meets
next Sunday after a rest of several weeks.
Will Savagi- is at work for the Pittsfield
.•idvcrtiiirr.
,»
Miss T. A. Brown is to move into half
of the .Stephen Kilos’ store on Main Street.
Mrs. C. !l. Thompson is having lie
house on Ncwhall Street painted.
Mrs. (r, 11. Newhtiil went to Bangor
'rnesday.
The Fairfield Furniture Company are
sending off a large nmount of furniture.
Their liookcnses an? in good demand and
<-UI.UY.
are very Imtulsouie.
A.n. n. n.ii. t.ii. r.o.
Mr. John Bunker of Thomaston, who
OoiKhvin, p.
has been speiuling n few weeks with his
TiArrsbee, o,
Pulnlfer,. s.s.
sister, Mrs. W. G. Uiee, left for his home
Gibbs, 1. f.
Dowinan, 3 b.
W ednesdny morning. He is soon to enter
Wsgg, ‘M ll.
the Maine (Teiieriil Hospital at Portland,
Gilmore, Int b.
.Megquicr, o. f.
where he will submit to an operntiou for
Hrn«ll)iiry, r. t.
lii.s lameness.
Totals,
41 11
11
2?
%
S. A. Nye expects to start his mill next
pnasuMscoTs,
Monday.
A.Ik It. li.ii T.n r.o.
Mrs. S. C. Mullen, who has been eonFiles, c. f.
ok
IlntonRiiler, i. s
fined to the lionsn many weeks, is improv
■NVeenian, 1. f.
ing
slowly.
Morl<ni. Ist ll,
Moses, ltd b.
D. C, Hall is able once more to ride out.
Wilson, 3(1 b.
Webb, p.
1
0 17 I
Mrs. George Twitchell is visiting Mrs.
Flolils, r. f.
L. I*. Totnmn.
KIkins, c.
Rev. N. 1). Curtis of the Baptist ehnreh,
Totals,
gave a very instructive and interesting
Innings,
1 2 3 4 3 0 7 8
lecture last Sunday night; tho snhject was
Colbys,
0 0 1 6 2 1 0 0-n “The Switch.” He showc'd very clearly
Presiimpscota,
0 0 0 1
Famed runs—Culbys, 4. 1st base .on errors— how one, when started on the right truck,
Cblhys, 11,
...........
could be switched off on one of the many
Gooowiu, 1; Webb. 3. Total balls rallcilGikmIwIii, S3; Webb, Ti. Struck out—by Go<Klwln. side tracks, among which are falsehood,
4; by Webb, 17. *mtai strikes called—on Goodwin,
10; Webb, 21. Double plays-Pulslfcr to Gilmore: lirofauity,. intemperaiiec, Sahhiitli-breukI^irralwe to Gilmore. Passed balls—I^irrnliee, .1:
Kikins, 2. WlldPltches—Webb, 2. Time of Game, iiig, and many others.
The game on the Colby grounds Wcdiieaday, was a pleasant surprise to many of
the friendi|^f Colby. Tlfo Presmnpscots
is one of the best clubs in tho State; they
played the Bowdnins Inst week, lieaiitig
them .2 to 0, tlierefore all the more credit
is duo the (.’ulbys, who beat the Prc8utni>scets U to 3.
Tho playing of Wagg on 2d base, Gil
more on 1st, and the pitching and tricks
of Gooilwin were specially fine, and to
them is largely due the credit of wliimiig
the game. Following is tho score:—

1 b. SO in. Umpire, W. B. Drown of Oiuiilicrlami
Mills.

Fire in Winslow.
Our Benton correspondent writes that
fires are raging in tho woods in tho north
east corner of Winslow, and that the
house and buildings attached of Dr. H. N.
Harris are burned with their contents.
Tho Irarn, which was at a little distance
from the house, was saved.
Dr. Harris is well known in Waterville,
where he formerly resided. The fire oc
curred Wednesday afternoon. The doc
tor, who is old and infirm, was away at
the time and returned in the evening to
find his home destroyed. No other build
ing bad been destroyed when our corre
spondent wrote, but sonic had been saved
only by hard fighting.

AvTest Case.
George Osborn created a sensation on
Main street Wednesday afternoon by sel
ling lemons from his wagon. Mr. Potter
of Bangor, who has a town license to ped
dle, appeared on the street with a wagon
well filled with lemons, and offered the
fruit iiiirtecii for a quarter.,, Mr. Osborn,
being a inerqbant on the street, paying
rent and taxes, claimed the right to sell
ill like maimer. But the peddler claimed
that this was an infriiigcinent of his
rights; so he got a warrant for the arrest
of Mr. OsiMirn, who was taken heforo tho
Municipal Court and put under one hun
dred dollar bonds Tor ajipcarancc before
the Supreme Court the first Tuesday in
October.
But Mr. Osborn was determined not
to rcliiupiisli his fiuint so easily. He
therefore teleplioncd to Aiign.sta, and,
acting upon the information received,
continued to sell.

Mrs. Isaac Kellogg and (lau|;liti!r start
The Electric Light.
ed for California Tuesday morning, ac
Several workmen arc busy at the elec
companied ns fur as Vassalboro by a party
of their friends, who returned on .lewett’s tric light station, putting in timber on
train.------Mr. and Mi-s. !•. E. Boothby which to set tlio new shafting which is to
spent tbe sabbath at their home on Col be A continuation of the old, fur the ac
lege street.-<—t-Arlluir Aldcii hiul aspara commodation of the new dynamos.
A cog in tho crown-gear was broken
gus from his garden the first of the week,
plenty of it, and of large.size.----- (iemge yesterday morning. The gear had been
ruin SinTTft inforihd ti8 that he lias all
Robin.sun of Benton was in town Monday. uncoupled and left running light; when
I work he can utteiid to at his cstablisli------Mr. and Mrs. James Osborn of the noticed, ft cog had been broken. The
|il on Mill Street. Tho handsome dcQiiifmcbnH.set House, Norridgewoek, were gear will lie used carefully till repaired.
Iry wagon of Hanson, Webber & DunAs soon as shafting can he completed,
ill town this week.------Rev. Fr. Halde
I is a specimen of. the work done by
was in town Weduesilay.------Dr. G. S. the dynamos will be belted directly from
L Smart.
Palmer’s house is receiving a coat of the jaek-sbaft.
Unite a large number of “Golden Days” paint.------Preseott Follansbec has return
The now electric lights which arrived
Isold in town. Messrs. Hendrickson
last week were put iu Saturday, in place
ed from Florida.
Hayes each sell about twenty-five
of the old ones. They were tried the first
Mr. and Mra. James B. Furber liavc
lies. This is one of tho best magazines
of the week, and worked satisfactorily.
just rtHiirned from Franklin^ Mass., where
young people now published, and
In these lights, two carbons are used;
their sou, W. II. Furber, has secured the
the place, in a large measure, of
When one carbon' is burned to a certain
desirable position of 'assistant prineipal in
Inland trashy literature,
point, the light is switched to the otlier
Dean Academy.----- Mrs. Sarah Washcarboii, which lasts the remainder of the
treat interest is now taken in athletic
bum goes to Lewiston, to-day, to visit her
Its by college students. Field day
Kill___________
____
daughter.------Professor Healy left yester
I vear will call out a large number, and
Farewell Sermon.
day for Boston, where he expects to secure
expected that better records will be HU engagement with sonig.oiie of the epuMr. Sterling preached his farewell seri! thaiijiye/‘_befor*>—
cert band|>:-—
fiiia, aftcr^ieTmifte was'wc'm!lle<l, ilic liTrgc iiroloyenerJaylr^i Catiforiiia,
hoal built by Diugley Bros. It is one an absence pf twenty years. Mr. Farii- )^rtiun of young people iu the congrega
lie prettiest we have seeu^for a lung liain is a brother of Ansel Fariiham, and tion was noticeable, and there was also a
lapstreak after the pattern of the his father and mother live in Oakland.
good number of ohildreii present. The in
uus Adirondack canoes.
Allen Soule of Hinghaiu, Mass., is in creased Htteiidaiice of tho young people,
M. Moore, in a pleasant note from town.------Mr. Ayer of Winslow is very shown in the forniatioii of new classes, and
nploD, III., sends his subsoription for low with cancer.——F. N. Kincaid left their interest in tho services, is proof of
htaily and takes tbe opportunity to in yesterday for Boston, where he will re the good work done by Mr. and Mrs.
ns of tbe good health of himself and main a few weeks; he will then go to Lis Sterling w^ile they liave been among us.
The text was Matt. 6: 9-^t‘0>»r Father
Moore. We hope be will occasion- bon, N. H., where he has secured.a posi
which art in Heaven.” These are prec
favor us with something for publica- tion in a store.
ious words to us because of what they are.
Mrs. Julia Bennett has been visiting
Christ said, “I ascend to my Father
large lot of sleepers are being disfriends in South Gardiner this week.----and to your Father.” In Old Testament
iiled along tbe line of tlie Maine Cen
Mrs. S. G. Crosby starts next Tuesday for
to be used In the spring repairing, White Sulphur Springs, Montana. Mrs. times, they were taught to stand iu awe of
God. Ill the New Testament times, we
number required is twenty-eight huuCrosby will spend the summer in Montana,
to tlie mile—a few mpre than for- and possibly will remain longer.—-—Mrs. forget that God is the Maker of tbe Uni
verse, in the thought that he is our Gorl.
Aiigiiatiis (Itleii is visiting at her former
Our earthly parents love and care for
ke culvert on tbe river road, just above bom^hi Skowhegan.----- Gharles Mathews
bridge in Winslow, which was washed has returned from Florida, where be us ill sickness and death; but how umeh
two weeks ago remains about as the passed the winter.------Mrs. Ada Caswell mure Joes uur Heavenly Father care for
left it, obliging all teams going that has returned home from Boston, where usi As Mt. Washington stands above the
tu.go round through the Lookwood she has been visiting for a few weeks. surrounding hills, so stands God’s love
higher than our luve.
^
Her return was somewhat hastened by the
The cross of Christ was raised, on
r^Aud Chancellor, Col. £. C. Farring- illness of her mother, Mrs. £. C. Getchell,
which was the dying Son of Man; but
of Portland, accompanied by D. D. who is now oouvalesceiit.—^Eugene
written all over that cross, was love. Jesus
ad Chancellor F. J. Goodridge visited Spaulding is reported very ill with lung
said, “I go to prepare a place for you, that
er Cross Lodge No. 68, Knights of fever at bis father’s in Norridgewoek.
where I am, there ye may be also.” We
lias of Belfast, last Tuesday and found
all profess to be children of God: if we
I^ge iu a very flourishing condition, Bsoond District OonTention, Y. H. 0. A.
The following is the p'Vbgramme of the are good ohildreii, we will be obedient.
l^ge was instituted less than one
ago, and now has a uniform rank, Second District Convention of the Young
Correspondence.
Men’s. Christian Associations to be held
kaa doubled its membership,
here May 14th and 16th. On account of
n. Maxwell, who has been living in tlieir iuabiliiy to have Uieir rooms pre
FAIRFIELD.
slow, had decided to retdrji to her pared in season, Uie 'Association will be
Mrs. C. G. Tutmaii returned Tuesday,
e on Centre street, and had her goods obliged to have the organization meeting from a visit in Portland.
ed and loaded, when tbe proposition in the Congregational vestry:
G. W. Young having purchased the shop
made to her by the Methodist society
Saturday afteriioun, Congregational ves of J. R. Fuss, is making repairs which will
■U. Tbe terms being satisfactory to try at 2 o’clock. Praise and devotioual add much to the Icwks of the street.
ihe accepted them, and is now seeking meeting. Organization. Reports from
Tbe pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
her house.
delegates. Topic: “Best Methods of reach church was given a reoeptioo one evening
a were lately shown a breeob-loading ing and interesting Young Meu iu our last week at the vestry, and a suUtential
iruD which was made, from butt to Association Work; Gymnasium?” W. K. evidence of tho good-will of the society
lie, by Mr. I.«Ti Ronoo at Frank Whittemure, Fozeroft.
was the result.
ker’t maohine shop, where he Is emSaturday eveiiiug, Cougregatlonal ves
We have just seen some ftrst-olass job
It was made in odd moments, try. 7 to 7.30 o’clock, Praise and devo work done at the Mail office—second to
oon and whenever the opportunity tional meeting; 7.30, Addresses of welcome none in this vicinity—and tliiuk that office
On trial, tbe weapon proved to by President of Waterville Association, is to be congratulated on its proficieney in
Due piece for aceurate shooting, and Prof. J. B. Foster, Rev. K. N. Smith; H iu doing fine work.
d a purohaser at once.
9, Top'o: “Benefits and Wuskiiig of I^aMrs. E. H. Evans returned from Bos''ofeisor A. P. Marble,
>eriiit6udeiit dies’ Auxiliaries.” R. A. Jordan, Baugor. toii Tuesday night.
liooladb WoraisUr, Mass, (a VassalSutfday, U KM. Praise service, followed
King the photographer has been.making
boy and a graduate bf Colby), in his by consecration meeting fur uiou only, at Buiue nioe pictures of the schools in the
‘orse at the. College. Cliapel, Wednes- Association Halt; 3.46 P.M., Praise service high seliool building.
The busiest place in town is the freight
evening, gave a-dusoriptlon of the at Association Hall, followed by Bible
nianageuieiit, attendauoe, mode of Reading. At the Mine hour, a meeting depot, if one can judge from the uuiuber
of teams that are loadiug and uuloading
ling, etc., of the schools there^ of for ladies only at thb Baptist vestry.
Siiuday evening, Town Hall. 7 to 7.30 there all tbe time.
h he has personal charge, showing
W. Si Junes has been engaged to paint
Worcester has tome of they>*best o’clock, PraiM and devotional nfeeting;
oil in tbe ooiintry. Mr. Marble es- 7.30 to 8, short talks on Association Work; for tbe Kebuebeo Framing Company, and
dly warned teachers to beware of 8, Topic: “ What the Astucialiuus are do is now at work priiniug the windows for
«iri where, by paying a fee, they ex- ing ill the State, and their worth to the the large buildiug at Eastport. The com
io get situations, as iioarly^ all luoli Htisiuess Community.”‘"Or P. Harlow, pany have secured the lower part of the
Lewiston.
eugiue house near the mill for a paint shop.
uureliabU.

1

WINSLOW.
Tho Siqiervisor hifoniis your corrcsjioiideiil that the following schools are now in
session: — District No. 2, Mary Pond,
teacher; district No. 3, .'\my AIcNclly;
district No. 4, Etta Cole; district No. 0,Miimie Foss; district No. 7, Cora B.
Smiley; district No. 10, Helen Abbott;
district No. 12, Olive Atwood; district No.
1(>, Minnie Smiley; district No. 18, Rose
Pierce; district No. 18, Florence Ho.wanl.
Many observed Arbor day by setting
out trees throughout the town.
Mr. (icurgo S. GcUdiell is agent for the
patent Anglo Steel Frame Spring Tooth
Huriow. This.is a superior implement,
and may be seen at Mr. Getchell^ farm.
EAST VASSALBORO.
Many people were disappointed io nut
being able to attend the Methmlist Con
ference beciinse of the very bad condition
of the roads, the rain storm, and tho im
possibility of safely crossing the Sebasticook.
Rev. J. P. Simuiiton attended the
Friends’ meeting last Sabbath morning
and took part in the services. Ho was
cordially welcomed.
Many of the sick nbunt the village are
improving and getting out into active'life
Hgtiiii.
John Freeman, who has been critically
ill from paralysis, is slowly improving.
Me has been happily converted diiriiig his
illness and is rejoicing in his Snviou^
Benjamin Goddard is more comfortable
from the sevc'e suffering of months, but
very feeble, being unable to step alone.
The rain and wind have improved the
eoiidition of roads so that we are waiting
and hoping that better days are coming.
Several houses have taken on a fresh coat
of paint, tlii'reby giving a tidy, well-kept
look to the coininiuiity.
The clo.sing exennses of OnH Grove
Seminary will occur oii Friday, May 13.
I'lie annual public examination iu the day,
with Junior and Senior exercises in the
evening.
A nine composed of day scholars and
hoarders defeated the boarders’ nine at
base ball at Oak Grove Monday.
SOUTH CHINA.
Mrs. Rachel Wymun, of 'Windsor, died
Sunday, aged 87 years. Her son John
\^'yll»an arrived from Calfornia Wcducsnight. Funeral 'riiursday.
Arbor Day was observed at this place by
setting maples by the road, and around
the Chapel. We look ahead a few years,
and see a pretty stixjut and shady..yard to
repay us for the few hours work on the
firat Arbor Day appointed in Maine.
The Friends’ Mission Circle met last
weelf w4h William Junes. In the after_ ilm.ifiiiij^i^
__ ___vHuitf nnU. wurkiHl ui
iiimiithe inissieii.

Ah.
About tea tiinh the men ap])earc(l, and nil enjoyed the supper. Five
cents was the price, and no one complained
of not getting their money’s worth. Sev
eral dollars were collected iu this way.
The literary exercises in the evening wore
said to lie very good. The next circle is to
l>e held in the Chapel in two weeks. Pic
nic supper.

State News.

—i
The house and burn belonging to Sprague
Wing, at Scarsmoiit village, were de
stroyed by fire Sunday night. Ixiss $2,0()0.
The residence of Eugene Goodridge, at
Canaaii, was burned Friday night. Loss
91,300; insurance 98(X).
Thu ulte tliouHiiiid dollars necessary to
make the bridge at Livermore Falls free,
is all collected. The bridge will be free
to the public in a few days.
The river fisheries iu Maine are expect
ed to yield unusually well this year, as
the high water has allowed the fish to run
well tin stream, Whereas, when low water
prevails, the weirs catch nearly all the
fish.
Bert Smith, about twenty years old, sou
of Alonzo Siiiitli, of Oriieville, Maine,
eummitted suicide by shooting himself in
the head and region of the heart. He was
found in a dying eonditlon in the woods
near his home Monday afternoon. 1)1
health was the cause.
Frank* Corson died iu Field’s dentist
room Lewiston, Monday. Chloroform was
administered by Dr. Andrews and six
teeth extracted, and he was apparently re
covering from the iuHuence when* he
gasped and died immediately. No bl^me
18 attached to either dentist or pbysiuian.
Albert Hooper of Saco, a middle aged
farmer, lockeu himself into bis barn l^uday muruiug and committed suicide by
hanging. His relatives liave no knowl
edge of tbe cause of the deed. He was a
prominent member of the Methodist
church and was unmarried.
There is every prosjiect that the paper
mill of the Denison Maiiufacfuriug Comat Meohantu Falls, purchased by MV.
Millikeu, of Portland, will start up
at once. Tho mills will hereafter be term
ed the Poland Paper and Pulp Company.
A stock ooinpauy has been formed.

Chester Cumiinghain, the Cherryfteld
Gum Camphor, Oil of CVdar, and DalmiiHlerrr, who was committed to the Illation Powder, for the de.strnctioii of
Maine State Prison in 1882, died Monday tnotlis &c.. Get the pure articles at Dorr’s
morning in prison of consumption.
Drug Stbn*.
3w l9
The Governor has iiomlimtcd Col. Nel
llon't iMitrmiize )>cddlers whep yon ran
nun Howard, l/cwiston, as State Liquor
buy froot/ Commercial noU* pajK*r, r<*gular
Commissioner.
weight, 76c a n*n!ii, 120 sheets for 20
Arbor Dav was wiierall^«^*sorved
M;\V AM) (OMl’I.KTI', STOC K OI'
cents, fir'ood white Envclo{>cH one dollar a
AiignsU. At the Insane llospitnl 1
trees were set out, the officers and trustc. DKK), or 6c a package. Cranes & Whit
jiaricipnting. One tree each was planted ing's P'ine Stationery pn( np especially for
for Gov. Hodwoll and tho nieiiihcrs of his
Comiuil. One pine was named Arlair Day IS, each Ihix coiitaiiig 1 (jnire of Paper and
tree and dedicated to the I.a'gislalnre of Piiivplo|>ca to match for 26 cents a box.
Also all other paja'rs including Sermon,
1887.
Capt. Samuel Watts, formerly (?f Thom Legal, lAdtcr, Billet &c., of ail grades and
aston ami now of Boston, has .eontraetod at tho lowest prices, at Dorr's Biaik Store.
to have a fonr-masteil schodlier of l.lKMl
3w49
tons, built at Bath, and another of I,IKK)
Powdered I{eltel>ore, Whale Oil Soap,
tons built at Camden, both to engage in
iwdcred Borax, &e., for the extermina
tho general coasting trade.
The Governor has noininatod Gen. tion of Current wonnsj Coi?kroHeheK, Hugs,
James A. Hall, of Damariscotta,as Depu &c., on Plants, Pota-nh, Grafting Wax, at
ty Labor Commissioner.
.NOW HKADV AT
Dorris Drug Store.
3w49
A forest fire is raging on tlie “Gn*at
Plains,” near Keiinebuiik. It started Mon
day and has covered a large area in a thin
ly settled portion of tho southwestern part
In Waterville, May 111, u> the wife of Mr.
of the town. Great dainag'
damage is feared.
Albert >1. Hioharda, a son.
In Piait VassallKiro’, April 2J, to the wife of
A special from Danfortli says George Geoivu
I liiivo L'lkm.^roiK ikiIiih in xi'Iccliii^ my S|)riii;; Stock, ninl feel roiitl(l<‘iil llmt I liiivi* 'as j;ooJ an ussortim'iil of
Pnest, a son.
Saunders was drowned at Bancroft Friday,
In East VasaallMiru', April iKI, to the wifuof mt'Jiiim luitl lim? goods'us ran lio fmiml niiMvIirrr on tin* river, and I’rirrs us low as tin* liiwcsl.
while crossing tho Mattawamkeak in a Hunry Bratin, a sun.
canoe.
' ,
A siiepinl, from Stratton to the FarmingAurciascs,
ton CAroniV/e states that Jerry Rauo, a Can
adian rivOr driver, was caught on a single
In Watarvillo. May 2i9#lr. John DoOntajlug, while working on the south branch of nd .Miss GeuiYia Mardta, both of No. VasssU
.Miidr anil triinnird in tin* 1m‘>i poshiliU- niiuun*r, und will til liko ^armnils iinnb* to tin* nn'tiKiin*.
Dead river, drawn through the “Barn boro'.
In Waterville, May :t, Mr. Pbilims Kurtie
doors,” Inst his balance ana was drowned. and
YOT WILL FIND IN (H U STOCK, A FULL LINK OF
Miss Julie Hucher. both of Winslow.
Tbe body was recovered.
In Albion, .May 3, by Rev.
V. Parsons,
Mr. PIriiust L. Patten, of Waterville, and Miss
It is sftid the executive oominitteo of the Jennie
M. Clark of Albion.
State GrauTC, Patrons of lIuslMiudry, con
In Vassalboro’, May 4, at the rosidonce of
IN Al.l, ■I'llK I.KADI.NC STVI.ES.
■
template hmding its next annual NCMiuii in the bride’s father, Miss Sadie C. Starkey and
Farwcll Hall, Rockland. The daU‘of tlie Mr. Carleton pj. Shorey of Augusta
In
Augusta.
.Way
8,
Mr.
Lewis
A.
N'ual
und
session is Dec. 20th, and four days is its
Miss Nellie Whitten.
usual length.

SPRING
Spring Clothing,

AND GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

SPRING OVERCOATS In all the Popular Colors, from $6 to $22 Each,

Men’s, Youths’ Boys, and Children’s Clothing,
GENTS’FURNISHING GOODS.

The Penobscot Farmers* Club will hold
its next regular mcetiu^ .at the Grange
Hall, Ornngtoii Centre, Saturday, May
14th, and discuss tho subject, “The best
methods of applying barn dressing to the
various crops, and will it pay to use in ad
dition commercial fertilizers?” A very
large attendance is expected.
The Mctliodist Conference closed at
Bangor May 8th. The various church pul>ita were siiputied by the visiting pastors,
llshop Walden preaidied at the First
Methodist church. F.oD. Brooks, II. N.
Norton, N.‘ L. A. Marsh and J. D. Paysun
were oidained deacons. The love feast,
largely atteudecl, was led by Rev. F. H.
Osgood.
Planting is well under way in tho InMne Hospital ganlen at Augusta. Five
acres have already l>cen plowed and sown
to pea*! parsnips, lN?ets and carrots, and
the retuaiiiiug eight acres arc being plant
'he lawn
is looking nicely
ed this week. 'Fli
*
and the mower was at work Saturaay cut
ting the now growth of grass. The full
baard of trustees met Monday, and opened
the bids for the building of the extension
of the chapel.
At the next term of the Supreme Court
iu York county the case of Dennett vs.
O’Connor will be tried. I'lin case is the
first of its kind ever tried in the courts of
Maine and much interest will attend its
dovelupmeut. The suit is a double one,
one brought by Mr. Dennett for the loss
of his son, and one by Mra. Dennett for
the critical sickness suffcr<>d by her imme
diately after the poisoning and each suit is
for tho sum of 920,090. Hampden Fairfield and R. P. Ta|>ely, both of Saco,
will appear for the prosei'utioii; C. S.
Hamilton of Riddeford, and W. F. Liint
of Portland, for the defence.

1

The fifth aiiimnl encampment of the
Sons of Veterans of Maine was hold in
Rockland last week, about 100 inemliers
being in attendance, ^hc reports of offi
cers show a balance of 931 on hand and
twenty camps, 610 members in good stand
ing. The officers elected are as follows:
Colonel, Thomas G. Libby, Vi6al Haven;
Lieutenant Culolicl, Waldo H. Perry, Port
land; Major, C. F. Merriinan, Dclfast;
Council, Fred E. Pottle, Bangor; F. S.
Bartlett, East Stonebam; Satmicl 11. Dill,
Auburn; Delegates to National Enuainpniciit, B. S. Webber, Lewiston; F. L. Don
nell, Auburn; Alternates, Thumiis G. Lib
by, Viiuil Ilarcii; Edward J. Hatch,
•Spriiigv^ile.
There Is every pro8|M*ct that the paper
mill of the Dennison Manufacturing Cunipaiiy at .Mechanic Falls, piirchas(;d by Mr.
C. R. Millikeu of Portland, will start np
at once. 'I'lio mills will hereafter l>c
termed the Poland Paper and Pulp Comjiany.
stock company has been funned
in Portland, this week. Following are
Htib.serilicrs to stock:—C. R. Millikcn, W.
F. Millikcn, S. H. Millikeu, W. H. Millikcn, Portland; George C. Wing, Auburn;
J. S. Ricker, William E. Davis, William
S. Putnam, Mr. Pinery, H. J. Libby, Mrs.
S. P'. Spring, Portland.
The Peppcrcll mill of Biddeford bus
just declared an extra dividend of 9200 a
share. Th(> payment of this extra dividend
will entail an expenditure of about half a
million dollars, and it is said that the
books of the company will then show
>4uUUeM.>

jgeallis.

11 A.O'*
In Gardiner, May H, Mr. Janies Miller, aifcd
80 years.
D)M*ailinL'lit
llu*
ON
l*.-DU
l('
I*.
('I.M
ri 11 N( i S'i'( )R 1*^ you (*:in tind om* of tin* Ih'kI ussortiiionts of Hat.** fo 1h* found
In Mt. Vernon, May 7, Mr. Himtn Gordon,
in Ki'iiiirli<*(* Comity. I In* ('I'Icliralcd L.\MI‘.S().N and WILCOX IIuIn iilwavs in atiK'k.
atfed 80 yean.
In Mt. Vernon, May 0, Mjas Laura W. Whit
ten, aced 18 years.
In Fi‘syette, May 0, Mr. Beiijatutn Davis.
BKed 80 years.
In Govniiatown, Md., May 9, Martha >Sulla,
idow of the late Richard II. Snowden, ukccI
about Thl ysars.

M. J. BLAISDELL,

40 Main Street,
Waterville, Me.

Rheumatism
It is an ettablUhed fact that Hood's Sar
saparilla has proven an tovslusblc remedy
In many severe cases of rhcumntlHin, efTci t*
liiR remarkable cures by its powerful action
In correcting tbe acidity of the blood, whii'h
Is the cause of the disease, and purifying
and enriching the ¥11.11 fluid.
^ It is certainly fair to assume that what
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has done for others it
win do for you. Therefore, If you suffer
the pains and aches of rheuniatlsin, give
this potent remedy a fair trial.
A Poflitlve Ooro.
“I was troubled very much with rbeuma*
Ilsm In ny hips, ankles, and wrists. 1
could hardly walk, and was confined to my
bed a good deal of tho tlmo. Being rec
ommended to try H(km1’h HarsaparlUa, I
took four buttles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully reeummciid Hood's Harsaparilla
as ono of tho best blood purifiers in Uie
world." W. F. Wool), Bloomington, 111.

Syrup of Figs,

PEDINGTON & CO.

Miiiiufacliircd only hy

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
S.4N FU.\M‘I.SC(»,(:.M..,

Is Nature's Owu True Laxative.

Ooocl®!« !

For Twenty Years
I have been afflicted with rheumatism. Before
18831 found no relief, but grew worse. 1 then
began taking Hood's Barsaparilla, and it did
me more good than all tlie other medlclnu 1
ever had." H. T. BALCOSf, Bhlrlcy. Mass.
“ 1 suffered from what the doctors called
museiffar rheumatism. I took Hood’s Barsaparllla and am entirely cured." J. V. A.
rnouDFooT, letter carrier, Chicago, 111.
We shall be glad to send, free of charge
to all who iiuiy desire, a book contaiiiing many
addltloiml sUilemeuts of cures by

This iilcasuiit Cnllforiiln H«|iilil fnill ri'iiwdy
may Ih'had uf all h'ailliiu dniuglnth. Large Ih>(tli-s al riacfiitit or urn* dollar. It is iiiofit |il<>aj<atil,
liromiit, nml vlfoctlru ffiiiedy kiuiHii to oleaiiM)
till* Hysteiii: load on the Llvt-r, Kldin-yH, and
iloucU gt'iitly yd thoroughly,toiliM|iid H«-iiila<-hc,
I'oIdM.mid FuvtTii, to oiiri' ronntipatlon, tndigvptlim and kindred iUs.

Wr an* now iin*|ian*il to show our niHtiinnTs a ^roalnr viirioty and botliT as.MirtiiM'Ut oi ;;ood» than

ovit

lU'W a]nirliiH*nth.
than

any

hufon*.

D't? fiavo ^'ot fairly iuHtaljud in oiir

Wo n<iw huso inort* i*oinni(«lioufi nuart«*r.*i
do:ilrr

in

onr

line

iu

iho

yly.

cTS

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by ali drupKlsts. $lj.isf"r$b. Made
only by G 1. IIOOU * CO., Lnwell, Mass.

lOO Doses One Oollar.

GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL.
eilKK iiuxt term will bi-glii AiigURl .'tU, 1SH7. TuX ition niid Text Books freo, Ixmnling very reasoiishle. One of the
chuiiRCHfor n real soHil,
profcKsioiiu] ur practical training. For further

‘ Why Is it,” said a liiishaiid tu his wif»*,
that niuiTi(*<l woiiii'ii, hh a ruh*, an* hiicI*
torrihle ^foasiinTs ? ” “BuraiiHu lln*y find
such uttuiitivt* liHtonoi'H hi tliuU'himhaiids,”
rL*|iIic*d llni lady easily.”
Drunkenness.or Liquor Habltican beCuredby
(.)ur prici'M will In; aa low an etpr, althoiigli
administering Dr. Haines’ Golden Speclflo-

hoiul* may think oIIh' rwiae heeuUKu
of onr iiHTcahi'd rxpciiM's, hut w<* pnipiw to niri't all hucIi o.xpiqi^ea
hy a largrly iiMTuaHi-d hale. Wi; are in hopun to niori! th:tn

It cun ho given in a oup of ooffoo or tea
williont the kmiwlodgo of tho porsoii taking
infiiriiiatton nddrcHH,
4m4g
W. .1. COUTIIKI.I., (lorliam, Maliio.
effcotiiig a speoily aiul poriiiiiiit*nt*oiiro, '•
whether the patient ih a lumlorate drinkor
or ail alooholio wroek. TIioiiHaiHis of
IVo uiifuriilKlK'd rcKUiiR hi tin* ]i)eiti(siitcHt part ilrunkardH have boon made teniporato tiioii
ofthevlilagp. Best of Ixiard next doOr. Imiulro who have Lakoii tho Gohlon Speoifio in
Rtthu
4mf
MAIL OFKICK.
tlieir ooffeo wUhont tlioir knowloilgo, and
to-dav helleve they quit diinking of their
MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
own free will. No liarinful olfoots rosult
Office of the .Sheriff of Keiineliec County. from its adininiHtration. CuroH gnaraiiU*c(l. Send for eircnlar and full jiartio8TATK OF MAINK,.
Kknnkiif.c 8H.
May lUth, 18H7. nlars. AddrosH in (‘onfidenco, GOLDEN
his is to give notice, that on tlie Uth day
SPECIFIC CO., IB.'i RaeoSt.,Ciii< inimti
May, A. 1). 1887, n warrant In Inxolvcnoy
Ohio.
1 y23
WHS tMura out of the roiirt t>f liiiudveiicy for said

doiihlf our K!ih*s from now out, if low prirua and a

'I'o Ivet.

large alork to arh'i't from an* any criterion
to judge hy we Hhall eerlainly
make a great iiiereaHO
tlUK MeUMUn.

T

County of Konnet>ee, nKHiiint the entate of
KllWAIU) U. BUANClI.of WaUrvIlh*,
adjudged tu lie hii Iiimdvcnt Debtor, on petition of
ifd Debt
'btor, whi4!h |MUition was llletl on the 0th

day of ' May, A. 1>. 1887, to which date in
terest on clahiiB is tolMM'oinimled; that the |iaynient of any debts to or hy said Dehlor, and the
transLir and (lfllvt*i7 of any iiro|»erly hy him are
forbidden by law; 'flmt a iiiectliisof the t'redltors
of said Ilehtor, to vrove their dobts and eluMwo
piwragaiiatfi ail|pieestff-tii«-fntatwjrilt^)wM »tI

Queen Vieturia issaid to liave'iistonishod
people at Alx-lo Bains hy her)dowdy ap
pearance.

Below we mention a few of the artieleH vve t*arry.

PADPFTQ

The largest assortment In town, n. iii,

UHnrL I

VI Cotton and Wool, all wool Killing, all wool Siipt
Siip(*rM, luediii
'diiim
Siiiuire.-extru>.SniM>ri«, 'l’u|H*htr^ Brnsg»4»* B»hIv- BruMnelih-rNatHttf -MitUriflf. (

Bliils I iiii TUiiiri- -|1ii1lT

term oi y
day of May, A. TK 1887, at 2 o’chaik In tbe
not the immediate rc8nlt of any afternoon.
ver}’ great recent profits from the business. (liven under luyliandtjm dateflrMt hInivo written.
.lAMKS I'. HILL, Deputy Sheriff,
The venerable Ira Derry, who is in his Ah MuMeiiger of the Court of lii»olvunuy for eald
2w 43
County of Kennebec.
80th year, liaH been installed as'Grand
Secretary of the Grand Ijodgc and Grand Kknkebkc County.—In Frohale Court, at AugUBta, on tho second Monday of May, 1hA7.
Commnndcry of Maine for the 32d time.
A. BOWMAN, Kxoeutor of the last
In the Grand Chapter it was his 'Hth in- 'pIJA.S
will and teatatnent of
Htallatiuii. Tho venerable Charles P'ubes,
(JKO. W. BOWMAN. Ute of Oakland,
in
said
County,
deceased, having presented his
who is in his Both year, was installed us flrBtaccountHBKxeeutorof
said will for allowance:
Grand Treiumrer of the Grand Cummaiidweeks aucoessively prior to the seeon<rMonilay of
ery fur the <13d time.
^18

Pensions liave been granted residents of
Maine ns follows: Patrick Colgun (orig
inal) Togas; increase of peiisioiis to Jere
miah Spearin, Calais, Aaron A. IlHskell,
South China; Zeims B. Rogers, Dover;
Abram 1. Meader, Weeks’ Mills; George
P'. Wixson, Centre Sidney; Benjamin
Mixer, Searsport; Adolphus W. Doe,
China; Ebeii G. Small, jr., Liibuo; I.<evi
M- J’oor, Augusta; Gorham I. Black,
Rockland; Joseph W. Ridley, Bangor;
P'rederiuk B. .Sweetzer, Phillips; reissues
to Cyrus^B. Whittier, Winthrup; Stephen
P. Hadley, Waldo.
Tho woolen indiistry of Maine ranks
next to the manufacturing of lumber.
There are to-day, situated witliin the bor
ders of our State, sixty-fi’ve woolen mills,
)>roduuiiig as good cloth as can be found
anywhere on Uiis continent; and our cot
ton products are sold in every market in
the world. Slate quarries, which will be
of iimueiise value, are being worked. Our
limestone is already known and used in
every State of the Uuiou. The iron pro
duced at the Katahdin Iron Works is of
the beet quality. The ice and grauite busi
ness gives employment to thousands.
The Portland Potato Chip oonmany
which recently started business at 67 Tem
ple street, are now using three bushels of
nolatoes a dav, selling the chips mostly to
Portland dealers. The potatoes are slioed
hy hand, soaked in water, dried, and then
fried io lard to a crisu. TbU business is
quite an industry in Massachusetts, where
it has been suceessfully carried on fur
many years, and there is no reason why it
can not flourish io Maine.
A special to the Baugor Commercial,
dated at Mattawamkeag at 9 P.lf., s^s a
man just arrived from the North ’Twin
dam, reports’ that flve gates of the dam had
been carried away aud other extensive
damage had been done.
A party of well-known capitalists have
been eudeavoriog to establish a factory iu
Portland for tbe mauufactuie of enamel
cloth. The industry is uew jo that vicinity,
there being no si^milar factory thU side of
New Jersey, excepting at MoutreaL While
tbe scheme is postponed for the present, it
is not improbable that the company will be
formed within a year. The amount of
stock taken amounted to about #60,000.
Portland has ample bcilities lor the com
pany’s needs, aud it is to be biqied the^
will decide to locate their plant there, if
anywhere. If tbe company starts, the old
tannery property on Grove street bids fair
to be settlM upon as the place fur tbe fao*
tory.

Thursday morning tbe iron bridm which
spans the t^basticuok at Kel-wetr oetweeu
Burnham and Pittsfield, went down owing
to the washing and undermining of the
abutiuenU by the high waters. The bridge
was built new four years ago at a cost of
#4,000.
A train which started Monday inoniiug
on the European braneh of the Maine Cen
tral was unaulo to get beyond Oldtowu on
account of washouts. It returned to Ban
gor. The water cuiiUuues to fall at the
waterwurk’s dam.
The total value of exports from Portland
last week was #141,620Ji6, the chief arti
The bistorv of the >Vistar parties, once
cles beidg 1,709,426 feet of liimlwr, 8W' famous iu rbiladstphia, aud reeeuUv re
barrels of apples, 40,422 busheb of wbeat vived, will be told by Miss Anne 11. Whar
and 40,032 nushets of peal.
ton in Lippinoott’s Magasina lor June.

I

Ill (hill l)c'|iarliiniil joii ™ii liml I'vi-rtliiiijt iiRiiiilly kept In u lirBl-ilu.H l-'iirnialiiii^ CihhU Slcirn.

FIIDNITIIOr
runilliunci

parts of the house. Kiiciu-n,
Diniiij'-rooui, .SiuiuK-rmmi, I'lirlciri C'IjiiiiiImt, i-tc. Wb
ui'B |irB|juri‘il to yivB |)riBBH in ilii! ii1k>vb Hub bI
wliiBli rannnt In- b<,null'd.

CROCKERY.

June next, In the Waterville Mail, a newspa
per nrlnt(Miln Waterville, that all persons Interiteu may attend at a Fruhate Court then tu Im;
held at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why the
same should nut be allowed.
II. H. WKB.STF.n, Judge.
...................
3w4S
Attest: IIUWAKD UWKN,
Iteglster.

REDINGTON & CO.,

Kp.nnrurc CoCNTV.—In Probate Court, at Au
gusta, on the stioond Monday of May, 1m7.
J^AKY LABBVj widow of
___
VF.DK LABBV, lute of Waterville,

In SHld County, deceased, having prmiited her
Hpplhaitlob for Hllowanee out of the {M>rsmin'
iinl
tute of said deceased;
^
OaPEUKI), That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the second
Ilf Monday
June next, In the Waterville Mall, a news
paper printed iu Waterville, that all iwrsoiis interesteit luav attend at a (.'oiirt of I’nibate then to
be holden at Augusta, and show cause, If any, wh v
the prayer uf said petltiun should not be granteu,
H.H. WKBBTFJt. Judge
Attest: IIOWAUI) UWKN, lieglster.
3w4u
OTKJB Is hereby given, that thesulwerllwr has
Kxeout/ixuf the last

been duly apptnnted
Nwill
and testament uf

BKNJ. F. 8UULK, late uf Waterville,
in tbe (k)unty of KeuneWc, deceased, testate, and
has undertaken that trust by giving bond as the
...............................
'
■having de
•
law directs: All pereuus. th.
therefure,
mands against the estate of said deceased, are de
sired to exhibit the same for settlement; and all
indebted tu said estate are reiiuested tu make Im
mediate payment tu
Kl.IKABKTII 80CLK.

Mays, 1887.

IliiviiiK liituly rofurnlhliml uur ollioo
throufrliunt, it ih now tho hoai (M(uippod
of any in IIiIh Hcotioii of tho .Stato for
duin^ all kimU of pluiii or fancy work.
We make fiiio mereunlih* printing,
und lino wodding invitutioiia, uiiiioiinoeluciits, and curd work u Kpooiulty.
If you want your printing done in
good taste, promptly, und at uh low ti
price UH is •caimisU'iit with giaxl workiimiiHliip und gixxl muteriul, oal) at tin*

4

Al.rXI.'V

'W'otxjr-vllle,

m

SS'l'HtKK'l',

m

m

m

-JMLcxlrxx^.

BQ UIT
OF KANSAS CITY, MO.

We offer for sale the property on Hilverfftrnet,
at head uf Mill btreet, known as the Ira iNwllUle
homestead—Urge lot—two*story house, large and
---«.-------J Aable. The .........
well arranged
property ^
_ ifflUitetl
_______
on one uf the best streets In town, ouuveulent to
fobools, ohurshes and p(ist office.
WaterrllU, February 14.1887.
87if
WKUB k WEBB.

WING & WING, Proprietors.

Kknuebec Codkty.—In Probate Ck>urt, held at
Augusta, on tbe fourth Montjay uf April, 1887.
eo. K. BOirrKlXK.'Trustieeou esUte of
aKOKOK W. KKKLY, Ute uf Waterville,
io said County, having preasuted his first aoeouut
fur allowance:
OMUEaEir, that uoCloe thereof he given three
weeks successively prior to the fourth Momlsy of
May next, iu tbe watervilie Mall, a newspaper
printed iu Waterville, that all persons Interested
may attend at a Probate Court then to be held at
Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the same
should not be allowed.
II. H. WKBdTKli, Judge.
Attest: HOWAIU) OWEN, Uegister.
3w47

Welcome Spring is Approaebing

G

IVO,

■MAIL OFFICE.

3w4U

House for Sale.

I•’an^*y Deeorated (tooiiH in Seta or Hepurute pieces,
.MiiTorn, Matlreshes, «FeatlierK, Sjiriiig Beds, Kle., Ete.

Capital Subscribed - Paid in (Cash) - - - -

- - $2,000,000
- - $1,000,000

OfftTH to InvestorH FIRST MORTdAGK.S on IiiiprovtMl Farms in the Best
Agricultural localities of the West; also its

BUY YOUB

I

Wrappers,
Dressing Sacques,
Aprons,
Colored and White Skirts.
Ladies' Ready-made Underwear
and Infant's Clothing,

The Company calls especial atteutiuii to IU Debentures, which pay six per eeot. temS-onnuol In
terest and have proved so euuveuient and popular a medium for tbe Tuvestmeut of either Urge or
email amounts. Hie securities being held In trust fur the purchaser by a respouslble Trust Company,
he is relieved of the core of a large uuuilwr uf papers and has os security fur such obligation, fn
addition to the capital uf the Oompony, the average of 910U,Ui0of Mortgages Instead of a single looin
Heitd fur pUoiuplet desorlbiug them.

Unsurpaaaed Paollltles for doing a Safe, Conaarvative Buslneaa.

Every I>e|«rtmeut thoroughly oml systenuttlcallj organised and under the charge uf competent
Mud experleuciHi
.uerl
uieii.
Duly careful and trustworthy Examiners employed.
in Hecurlty Is elutely look^ after until the loon Is finally paid; insurance Is kept in fvroe;
taxes ;«ld and interest ooihwted.
Hie Dumpony also tJt'AUANTEFJi both lutereet and Frinclpal.
Inquiry umv be uuule of any Individual ur vorpuratiou to whom we have sold
Further intlou will be furnished on application.
Very pleasant rooms In Uis luvls House, on 811*. Fur that Is the place whero yuu can fiml the
ver Street. Inquire uf L. B HPE-N'CElt. st
largest assortment and the l>esl value for
i8tf
MEHCUANTB' BANK
your Investiiieut.

ROOMS TO RENT.

Mrs. F. B^hne’s,

n.

Remamber the Place,

WATERVILLE PRICE CURRENT.
fCorrfXted WeeJdjf,
BrO.E. MffitlMWsAOo.

UP TOWN,
Next U> Mr. Carpenter's Muslu htore.
3(M0

Mein 8t.. Waterville* Me. BDHTON-a Court Street.
H. if. FITCH, Manager.

(/riCE U hsreby given, that the subscriber
PKicisraiD vaounosns.
has been duly oppoluteil AdJolulstraWrou the
BntterV ffi. .. lB#i2&MREVut..........
MUte of IIKNUY U. BUiUIEHH. late of VossalboVK>........ aStiFfiMattoo V Ib........ Od'T ru,iu the county uf KeuuuiM'c. deceased, intestate,
Bmm #b il.OO # 2.09 OaU V bush..
is and has undertaken that trust tv giving bonds os
therefor* having
“ • * .asVffi
Cbiekaas
V ft
IS PoCaloas V bush.. .. iSO the law dlreeU: All persons, therefure,
the estate of said deueosed ore
Eggs V dos............. 13 Torkay V ft.......... .. 14 denuUMlstoagainst
exhibit the some fur Beltiemeut; and
Gease V ft............ 15 Tunfips V buab.... 40 ikeired
all indebted to said estate are rtMiuesled to ngdie
Hay. looM. # ton |13|Siraw ‘V ton ........ $0
payuwut to
]^y,pr’i»(d,Vto«il4 Wood, k'd f4.75#>5.SO|
CUAltLEg K. MJTC'llKU.

N

lWood.Mlt#iTS#A00^ April 11.1«7.

OFFICES:
NEW YOHK-4>}ruerFulton Street and Broadway.
CilAS. N. FOWLEU, Manager Fostern Dept.

If

DALLAS, TEXAS-TW Main Street.
SvM. FINIJCY, Manager.

FHJLADFXFHLA-llS South Fourth Street.
CJIAS. BKNJ. WILKINSON. Manager.
DENVEB. COL.-38 Opera House Block.
JOHN VALUtTlNK, Manager.

KANSAS CITY, MU.-Coruer Seventh and Delaware.
JOHN C. AVEBY, Ueni Manager.

(Miitcrbillc Hlail.
nilATUiKSO WI\(}

fnr nmtij
ScftiMftn r»f Jhr* AfavsnrhiiGleaning Oarpots.
8cltA Honifi of V^i'ii’ultiiro, aiul ulio In nii
('nr|M (i leaning, aHordiiiiiMl> pci formed,
^aiillionl
ily liiKOi till' %>iitoiiit niiittor troitotl II iitciall} caipct hcatiiifr, and iImch mm Ii
iill'fmoKB. niir Nollimo IH oiititlrtl, tiinaid dcMtto>Mi^ the laipct 'llie piopci
, "Milch (’oWM iuhI l)ftiry Kanninff," mirl May,
^
.........
if one IS ni tin* cmintt\\jH to ir< I a
iliBciJRBCR lirccdB, liiccdiii^f, uihI nuuiHK*'* hnnicli of a ticc or a ^\onn|{ Hii|i1in;; as
niciit 111 licalth utid iliBcaHc; ehury anil otii tlm k uh llic linlt ui an axe linndle, and
•■ifl'Klc ........... .
Ilf nilM. Hiw. wilh
I,
^oKid imiidxt ot
II full l■x|llllllntloll Ilf Clinioil » lilKlliill ; tin' | ,|,|^ n|,i,,-liliii uliiiiiH
A lieecii hiaiicli
iiiiillliiir Ilf liiilUT mill l■lll■l■»l■: ...
till' riiltiim ............................................
..........
|„,
, winch will aiiMMoi
of fo
imtnre 'I'lie other volume,- "(JrnHuea and >
roiifrhnesH »h* relinked
Forage EManU,”—la nn clahomte and prnc- j
,,,,,,j^j
,, ,,,
lical treiiline upon the imlional hntorv tif ,
the Haller Ihc npjfntHBCH and of fonitf,. planlB, K'VUiK
p.-r part ih, the liettei, a« more of the
Ionipura(i\e nutritive lalne. and cnainj,%
^.n nliike at the Haine time. 'I'o
and curing, the nmnagenieiit of
udea'ii the caipet, hang itovei a line placed
‘ '
I iii'ou * L
I ^ ...
' .
.
”
•
‘
.
lie llritiHh
Ij’riiv
rovtnees;
in tins country aiul in the
ItriliHl
iir the

DANIKIJ

K(htorRnncl PropriotorB

WATKUVIM,K, Mny

May.
BY MIW MAn^ Vl.irABFTH niAKR
Not the word, Init the immiI of the tliini^.
Not the imiiic. lait the wpirit of HpritiK
And BO ni moriimtf enil>.

Throiitrli he^^^o•rl)M« ficHii mid pearly,
Hedeokid Mith hiiMthorii hrmicheii,
And niiple idoBBotiin L'a>,

iiistrmtHas to reaping and statK^K. »*«<» jrround 'rake the hig whip in hoth hands
ttst4ifaiiiiitnjiIeinentBandi(imitmTnhleim.i,,„,,
^ ,^trong, oim'k 'idow.
‘
A elnnd
f,,„„ the whole sjiaee
]> I taut all icil limfUTi.. lli|. |i.i.illi.iir.nv.'ll|„f ,|„,J ^,,1 ,1

Her foloeii hail aroiiiMi her.

A» if B4tmp

h nl irowned hei,
Airow the ilewj wo«Mllm»l

1 illustrated, ami the fait the learned an- slrnek, yet the l^low will not

Uorae* dftminK iii the May

tliiir lm» rarffull} n'V.»,..l tli.-in ti. Inn iin.ii- j',',;,',.."; ''' ,;,",el',’'ini|iri'SBi’iil'i'on tin’™.r|n't

(> spirit of ^>|>cBiid of Iriith.
(H*piril<if heiiHtj und}<»atli'
Tliine still the olden Khif) ■
Tliiiie Btiil the HoiiK and story
Of io>oiiti Indfi and InSHes,
Of fiinls iiixai tlm «nriij,
Of |»<>rfume<l aini a-blowme,
Of greon tliinirn Kind nnd growing,
Ol all the world grown joiitig again
To welsoiiie III the May /,
— /Arot/y/i tht iVor icifA ihi J'ttrU

Literary Notices.

r'

ing the long career of the perioilieiil It opens
withafull pageongraMiigtif "Maj HloBHoms,’’
h) Mtieller, iiial iiresiMited over Hfty other engraMiigH. hy Kornea. ralmer, Schreiber. Lyon,
i'aytM*. and other well known artints ('attic,
liorsim, sbeep. pigs, poultry, ilogB, new |>lnnts.
bnuse and barn plmis, impleiiientH, farm and
hoiiseliold eonvetiieiii es, are among the Hub'
jeetB illiistraled 'I'lie great dairy and cattle
show, to be held III New York tins niotilli, is
(oresuilled, its most proimiieiit features are
desmbed. and illustrations arn ^iveii of tbe
most famous oowH to be on exiiibitton A H
Allen, founder of this miigarine, S<‘th (Ireen,
Prof ( bus. K Hessey. I’elor Henderson, A S
Fuller, anil^tver forty other experienced agiiOBllural nnd bortu tilt ural writers, contribute
to this numiM'r 'J'lie Housebobl atid lb>>s'
nnd dirls' Ih p.iitiiieiits. are, as iisiinl, repleto
with matter both ph asmg and Inteiimtmg to
thimo for whom It IM inleii<le<(, aiai the Hiimbtie ('(duiiins < ontain full tjiiota of exposures
of Iraiids .itid tdii ats
Address Aiiieiit an Agin iiltiirisl, To) Broad
way, New V«iik l'rue$-l .Ml per ys.ii, Eng
lish ot (hriiian, single mmilar. I~
y, ttnens
Mont lit \ f«tr Mny,

oilh ‘‘'I’lie t'oiiiling of .Sislel Wisbj,'’ a S’ew

England stud> dtawn to the lift , bv MiHsdew*ntt , riintiiiiK d b\ a long nial nolsble pot m on
an episode III Kieiit h historv, b> TlioiiiiiH Bui
ley Aldrit li ami bv it paper b> .1 Elliot ('abut
"A (llmipse of LmiTMon g BoyhiHal," wliit h
his preparation for the foitiuoiimig liiograph>
of Knitrson has spiiiidB’ titled him to write
Dr Hfdtnes’s lattnstmg recital of his ftireign
experienei s, "Our Hundred Ihrjs m Europe,"
,iii«l also the two si rials, "'Im .'seioiid ■«Sou.’’
and "Paul Palotl,” are loiitiniied .is iisuiil,
Jiiid Mr llammei toll itdds aiiothei iiintalniuiil
to Ins "Krenili and I'aiglisli ’ Huru’s lii "Chiiia hikI tlio I 'lilted Suitt s" some |H>pular tallaeiee.ihoiit «>ur di))lon>atiP, husiiii ss, and niissioiiary standing with the ('liiiieBeareilist iissi d
h> A .\ Mayts, and a valuahh stmbof Ital
ian )>oIiIuh is tt>ntnhute<l b) Ue\ Wm ( baiiii
oy Laiigdoii, HI tbe form of a skeltb of tlie
Htatesmiiii Muico Mmglitlti "'I’lie .Sliakespt nre-Shapleigli Eiil.mglt'iiH lit” IS an iiigiiilous S!iakeN(ie.(riitii jilt nsaiiti), and an able artieb* on "'I'lie Iheline of lbil\,”b) (leorge
Frederic I'ersons, tiiseuRHes the mdiealions of
the iirevailitig want of lotiHt leiitioiiHiiesM in the
wot ills of labor, politii h, niid tin olog) ‘‘Flat
tt rbiidgel ” b.\ ( Ml VO 'I'lioi iie Millet , and |>oett>
b> Wm (' Law toil, Chiiiun biolhird, niid Autlrew lit dhroiiki‘, rcMt'ws of Browimig's and
Tennyson’s new volumes, ett , and the usual
tie|iartiiientM loiiclude a iiiiniber whitli is tif
liiiuHiial value
»
Piihlishuil hy Hoaghttai, Mitllin
Bi,ston

A

' Anieritnu Affnnilturintfor May

Working the Highways.

!

III mnii} seotitiiiH of the East, there is a
grtiwiiig diSKatisfnetitm with the oltl iiiethotl <»f working roatU, i <■, where each rcH(Iciit along a ecrtaiii "beat” or road-section,
works out his asscKsed lime thereon
'I'lit*

general result of such labor is poor roails

Thc Ambbican Aohii i i.xrimiT for Mnj in
iM attractive a nninher as has been iMiiedI diir

'I'liK Atiamii

ire with recent piogiess and developnieiil .1.. ir
d,.
'i‘i.......... I . ..r ii... 1......... ■
HI agriculture, renders them Hiiitahle guides
i,)„w ,i,noiig themfm those piiu Using advama-d methods m „,K„andeaeli one has made a sharp,
fiirming
ipiuk stroke like that of a nding whi|;

('o ,

'I’lII- Kiimn f(ir'lay elfers, UH the open
Higartiile a liiglilv readable l>reKeiit4iti(ili of
the labor ipieMtinii, tiy W M ^lallnik, under
(lio name "Wealth and the Woi king CluMKeii ”
"’I’lie EffeitHfif ('ivili/ation on Woiuiii.” from
the A (inoari/a. IH a papi r till! of nient
“llotnu Buie and Imperial Unity,” by Ltird
'riiwiiig. Iie.iti, tile siilijK t, HO hot ndw III Eng
IikIi legiHl.itioii, uilb jiiduial faiiniKM. tbough
from tile prniit of viuw opiiimed to I'arnelism
'I'lte ai count of Kmm I’aHlia, to tssi tie wbom
Stanley U.iH gone on Ills I.ist Afiuiiii Kxhiliiiioii,
iH genimiie to tbe times
“The Sketch und
Study of (teniial lii(^”by Lord Wninilev,
though most eulogistii of the Soulherii leader,
w ill iioi li.iTu tint b sH mteri si for tliu Noi them
leader Tlie Maii|uis of Lome discuMMeM the
FinluTieH l>iHpute with ability uiiil fiJiicHsof
knowledge Several mteristnig literary arti11(‘H are fiiuiid III the number. An uceount of
Cyril 'rouiiieur, by Algernon ( liiirlvs Swin
burne,
(lo/liui.” by
Evelyn
,l«rroli].
ntirne. "Leuii
Eeuii tio/lau,
ny lively
n ,l«rrolu.

nnd a Study of BosKeiti. by William Sliiirp,
tliH latter of w bit li is spei mlly rvuduble _A
very powcifiil Htory of uuiwnHi life and Nihil
ism.,'by Andre Hope, “A 'I’eniblu Night,” will
attraet ooiiinieiit, Aiiiuiig tbe jaienis of (iiu
nuiiilier the Kill of Itosslyii pays a tribute to
the (juueti uii tliu occamioii of her jnbiluu year,
iiiidei the litli of “Love th.it Lasts for Aye "
Other admirable papers are "The .loy of Liv
ing." Ill (iniiit .Vlleii, and "Traiisy Iv umun
I’eopIiK,'' by E Gerard Among the iiiterestiiig short paiers ai e “The (ieiiesiH of tbe ElvineiitM.” • 'riie Tim Stoiy of ‘I'likwkk,’ ’’and
"'Ihu Coiidiiel of Age ” Tbe mimbei u tliorouglily a good one, and p.iiked with the iiioMt
hihuii live and eiitertaimiig luatter
I’ublubed b\ E B Btiton,'i'l Bond Street,
New York 'ceriiiH,
pei yeai , singlo numburs, -b'l oeiits, trial siibHci ijition for >t months,
$1 Ecieetie .iml any $-4 Muga/iim, SK

Tvoipie
’ tiowaduja
’ ........................'•.........want something ‘iH'tter
than IS furnished by the tilt! road systtuu,
anil the advent of improved roaiLworking
impleiiients shows that better roails are
easily oliUunable.
The prevailing arguments against the
oontniel syAtenr are tiiat persons not own
nig real estate or personal property, are,
of course, exempt Iroiii taxation, and conNtMiiiently from road-working; iimler the
(dll system they are assessed one day at
least, and must work or commute. And
taxpayers, already Imrdcnud, it may be,
object to the payment in easb for labor
which Ihej can perform themselves with
out great niconveiiieiiec. Here the'Sibjeetmn to the old sjstem may he m'eiitinned, eir,that lahoi on the highway is
one thing, on the fuiiii aiiotliei. Lveiyone knows that, as a rule, tin* day’s work
on the load is "eiit shoit at hoth ends” ;
that hoj's lahoi often eoiints as man’s la
bor, that the roads ate worged onee in
the spring for all the jear, and at a time
when Slit h woik iiiaj not he most needed;
(h.it the d.i) is often nothing moie or less
than a holiday. If peifeet roads are the
desideiatiiiii, the old system fails to fiiruisli tliLMii, or only ui exceptional eases.
I he ccintraet system is more expensive
until the road-beds are once put hi good
ortler, then less money need he expended
upon them
And yet if a man \a\iies his
lime and lahoi at the hnviirice of one dtdl,ir pel day, (he t xpi use uhjeetion is l.irgely oveitome
\>'heic the eontiuct system
IS adopted anil once f.iiily tiled it is not
oilen lejeeled.—Aiiuruan AyrivuUurKtJor

May.

Small Fruits in Gardens.
But fi w

people, says the C'hmitaiiipia

I'aiiittr, hccm to know the value of small
flints toil family, when giowii in then
own gaidtnis. \tju eoiiimeiicu with struwhernes, they eontimie ahoiita month. Y'oii
pitk, perhaps, from six to twelve ijiiaits
a day You have* llieiii on your t.ible as a
dcsseit, if you please, at noon, .iiid your
(aide IS loadctl with them at evening, and
you want but little else butyour breatl and
imttei Your family coiisiitiie, in one way
.tad anothei, .ilxiiil eight tpiai Is a day, and
while they l.ist no medicines foi bodily iiiluientsaie letpiiietl, as u tpiart of stiawbcnics d.iily will gencinlly dispel all ordi
nary discuses not settled petnianently in
the systeni Alter strawbenies, laspbeiries come to eontiiiiie ahmit three weeks;
then we have hluckbemes when the chniale IS not too t old foi cultivated vanetics, then the curnints npt n, whit li rcniaiii
until the curly gtapes mature; and taking
the season tliroiigli, any faintly wit u half
acic of land in a garden can gtow siimll
fruits that ni.ike country life tlelightliil,
and at the saiiie tune many dullais i.in he
saved in the supply tif the table

How to Utilize Boues.
Wtxxl ukIk's tlecoinjxisc bones

l-xposc

(o the weather tilled witli ait<‘rnatc tin
inch layers of bioken bones und ashes, tor
sevtral months, and on exaniumtion tlic
bones will Ik* loiHid to be icdnceti to a jel
ly-like siibstanee. forninig jiliospli.ite of
potash, one of the most itoweifiil its well
as lasting fertiluing niateiials known, and
one wliith, when exjiosed to the siin foi
• lays, may be easily retimed to powder—
the veiy best eoudttioii for ajiplytng to the
land
Do not iiitriy the opeiatum, Imt
save all the bones and let time ami wotxl
ashes eoiivert thi'in into a lieli in.tnttii*.
Kfu'ini! I'Hji viiH Utxii. — It lias been
poiiitcd out' in a seieiitiiic eontt‘iiipoiary
that (be best way to keep eell.irs cool ih t«>
4»|icii tlmr windows by night, keeping
(hem closed by day. 'lliis allows the cool,
fresh ail of night to eiri'iilate in them it
tin* iiir of the eellar be damp, it eah be

Brown's Little Joke
"Why, Brown, how slioit }oiir coat is,”
said >foneH one <lay to his fiieiid Brown,
...i.......... .1.1.. __
_ i;...! ..V..... i...» .4 ....II I...
rcii
long enough before I get another.” Some
mcti
<T sso much for incdK'ines that nei
men spoml
spend
’
•heal• nor help them, that ^cw clothes
ther
arc with them like angels’ visits—few und
f.ir between
I ntei nal fevers, weakness of
the lungs, shortness of breath and linger-

tiig coughs, soon yield to the magic infiii■iieo of that royal remedy, Dr. U
I’lereo’s "(folden Me dieal Discovery.”
Georgia eharit'red and hnilt the first
women's tidlege in the I nited .States.
t500 Beward,
'I’lie former ptoprietor of Dr. Sago’s Ca
tarrh Keinedy, for years made a standing
public offer in all Aineriean newspapor of
reward for a case of catarrh that he
couhl not cure. 'I’lie present proprietors
h.ivc renewed this offer. All the druggists
sell this Kcmedy, to gothcr with the
"Douche,” nnd all other appliaiiecs advised
to he imimI III coiHicetion with it
No ca
tarrh patient is longer able to say "I euiinot he eiiied.” You get •IJ.'MX) ni ease of
failure.
I'lireiiiilogist—“ A'oiir hump of imagina
tion IS abnormally largo, sir
You slionld
write poitn” Citi/en—"I do vvnto
poetry
Only yesterday I took a poem to
an editor, and wheieyoii are feeling is
wheic lie hit me. Don't bear on so hard ”
Few People Escape
the taint of serofiilu in the blood
With
in.iiiy it IS iieretlit.iry ; hut it may also be
.tctjiiired fioni Want of air or hu'k of exer
cise, from improper food, <u any cause
winch brings about weakness of the body
and impurity of the blood. 'I'lie disease is
cliaraetenzed by iiimung sores, absce/ises,
swellings, enl.irged joints, sore eyes, etc.
No medicine lias been so siiecfssfnl in cur
ing scrofiil.i, as Hood’s .S.irsapanlla. 'flie
must terrible riinnnig sores gi.idiially di.sappear nmler the purifying and strength
ening inHneiiecs of the great nicdiiitie. If
you are a siifTerer fioni scrofula and de
sire more evidence as to the wonderful
success of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, send to C.
I Hood & Uo , Lowell, Mass , for a hook
eoiil.tiiiing many reni.irkahlc cures.
Ml Sbirr, .1 New Yoik jewL-ller, has
th(‘ tiinipus iiiby of King 'I'litdi.tw, which
he houglit in London for i5lB,(K>(). It is
deep lose etdor, Imnsliicent, H.iwless, und
bleaks the light into a myriad joyous
sp.iikics.

cli.iit of the lieiiteiis, which is to be iiiuiuto
and exact to a degree beyond anything yet
.leeompliHhcd by seilmee. 'I’liis congress
lias been brought about through tlio perstuinl (dforts of the direttor of the rnris
Observatory, Adintrnl Moueliez. He has
been making a series of very wonderful
expswiments, with the aid of Messrs. Henry
biotinrs, in photographing the heavens.
'I’liey liavii eonstrnctod a very powerful
photographic instruinont, and bv the use
if partienlnrly sensitive plates have suc
ceeded m photographing accurately and
lecoiding fur observation certain stars not
visible to tbe naked eye. 'riiosc pliotographic productions of tbo heavens will
emilde astronomers to give all the tiino
wldtli they may need to the accurate
study of the relations of tlie astronomical
bixlies to one anotlicr, and will certainly
result in greater accuracy of astronomical
culciilalions. By prolonging the exposure
of Ihc plaits in this wondcrTiil instrument
for one hour and a half, photographs of
stars of the sixteenth degree, which are
visible only (hroug)i tlio most powerful
glasses, are recoided. Not oidy are these
ordinarily hidden shirs revealed, but
through this revelntiun astronomers will
lie ahle to determine exactly their uarallcxcs, and to measure absolutely tlieir
lespeetivc dislaiiees front each other. The
adtiitioiis which v^ill Ihi made to the chart
of the heavens under this ^irocoss are great.
'riniK, for inslanee, tliero is one of the regiilat charts representing the present state
of astroiiomieal science, whore there are
tinly 170 stars recorded; the photographs
of Messrs. Henry brothers reveal more
tliuii 5,(MK) This development in tho di
rection of photographing the heavens is
regarded hy scientilic men as one of the
most nnpoitant discoveries iii tlio diieution
of exact seionco made during tlie present
century.
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If one could believe one-hiiiulredth part of
what people say in praise of Johnson’s An
odyne l..imjiient, it would be an easy matter
apparently to maintain good health to ex
treme'old ago Now liere are three certif
icates recently sent us. We don’t vouch
fur them, hut it seems probable that the
statements made arc true, as the pnrtics
could have no interest in publishing anytliing except to l>enefit fellow sufferers.
South Windham, Vt.
I have never sold any of your medicine,
hut have been using it in my family. We
reserve the remainder for future use and
send pay for all. We use Johnson’s Anody lie Liniment for a nasal wash for catarrh,
and we arc delighted with it We had tried
almost everything recommended for ca
tarrh, but lind .Johnson’s Anodyne Lini
ment far superior to any yet used. I used
* It with a common donelic. according to
join direction.
J. E. WitirPi K.
Lronohitis.
Is'jiiid S'loals, Ga., Keb 0, 18H5.
Gents'-^Yonr Jolioson’s Anodyne Lini
ment is the best thing I have ever seen. 1
believe it saved my Tiusbaiid’s life. Last
year he was suffering intense tiguny with
bioiicliitis, and 1 used It as you direct, it
gave him relief in u few ininiites.
Yqurs,
El.I/.AIIfTH 8aNJ)KK8.
Kearn Springs, Miss.
Dr I.S .Johnson:—Notwithstanding my
prejudiee against proprietary medicines, 1
uni, in justice to yon, compelled to aekiiowleilge that Johnson’s Anodyne Innimeiit excels anything that I ever tried, for
the diseases it is reeuininciided to cure.
Experience hius tauglit my the. above les
son.—Wm. a. HAfinAiii).

liiii.rSi* „„rT, (oiln.o v'u into Inirninmiinr work
.
. '
•
to its disadvantage Plow w’ell, deeply
and fine, und cultivate often and thorough
ly Ganleners used to rake all land hy
hand for garden crops, and for small bods
this IS still probably till* best to-day; but
It is well to heat the othei side, espe- where large fields are tube tlevotod to*
eially in inlernational questions
1In The gardening, tliere arc many tools that can
Amerivan )fapaztnp,,)u\w number,<1. Mive- be used that will save inueh lalmr in pre
tloimld Oxley, of the Marine Department paring the land.
at Ottawa, gives the (.‘uimdian view of tlie
fishery dispute, and some inteiesting de
It is iH'lieved in Boston timt the Boston
tails about the uinietl vessels with wliich & Maine has gained control of the Provi
our neighbois guard the eoaat.
dence & Worcester road, which will en
‘‘7’Af CVf/,” a copy of wlneh we have
just received, is a musical nia^tzine that
einlaxlies some very piaetieal ideas in the
way of u niiisieal peiiutlical
It eont4iins
in eaeh uiinilH<i,an iinthein or some siiered
telectmji, besides a jiart song for male
>o|ce^, one for mixed voices and h» organ
voluntary,always these four, and oecasionally an additional seleetiuii is given. This
enables the snbserilH'r to see new music
fru.in month to inoiitli, of such variety as
18 offered bv no other innsieai paper in tins
eoiintry or England, and for a veiy rcusoiiable uinoniit
The piiee being hut ten
cents a nunilmr and the HiibserHiliuii price
one dollar. "The Clef” is publiHhed by
(ieo, Moliiieux, HIU Broadway, New York.

Personal

able it .to run trains from Portland direct
to Providence.

ts.

At the Hotel.
Elevator youth (iinpiiringly)—Suite 10,
Miss?
8t. Ix)uis miss (hlashingly)—No, only
15 last January.—liari'ani Lampoon.

rin* (piestiun otten ailHCH who qw'iis the
flint of a tree btanding neat the buuudarj'iiie between two projirietois
It is geiii.illv supposed that tlie fiiiit on the limbs
overli.inging one’s hind belongs to bun;
hot thfi Of (in entire mistake. If a tree htands
wholly on yoiii land, although some of the
ruotM extend into the soil of your neighbor
and derive siipjiurt and nourislinient from
'ns soil, he has no right to any of the fiiiit
whith hiiiigs ovei the hue (11 Conn 177 ;
Vt lO.”!; ‘Jo N. Y. !'-(>); and if lie attenij)t.s by foree to prevent yon from pick
ing It, he IS liable for an assault and bat
tel y (l(J Bail) :hl7; IK N. Y ‘201).
In one instunee a lady, while stnndtng
on the feiiee pieking eheiiies whielUhnng
over the line, was forbidden to do so liy
the adjoining owner, who was at vvoik in
Ins garden; and in the scuffle to prevent
her she leeeived some bruises on her arm,
for vvliieli he had the jileasure of Jiaying
the neat little siiiii of a thuiiHaiid (foilars.
If your fiuit falls into yoni m'lglibur’it lot,
yon have 1 think an implied lieeiise in law
to go and pnk it iiji, doing Inin no nnavoidablt* daiiiags* (ll.'l Mass. K7(i; 1‘2 Vt.
•27;i).

Glass Independence.

Life in cities is going more anil more to
In seurcely any business is
the full trade learned by apprentices as it
used to be. 'Die application of improved
machinery is m part u substitute fur skill,
.tiitl as this is no longer retjuired or used,
it iriturally declines. In the great snaiiufactoiics the workmen learn no trade, but
each becomes adept in some part of a
trade 'i'hu result is less of tho iiianly, in
dependent spirit which individual workingtiien fo merly maintained It is eoinmunly said that the laboring classes are grow
ing more out of control than ever before,
but this is misleading. Each ineiiilicr of
the class becomes less independent, and
then conscious weakness indiiees tlie for
mation of unions nnd other societies by
which alone their weakness can make a
stand against the exactions of capital. It
IS tlie distinction of individual indejiendeiice wlnvli makes such unions possible,
and tin iido^itiun of these methods from
Europe in this voiintry is the symptom of
the weakness of labor here. Among farm
laboiers these societies have made less
progicss than in cities, for the reason that
the farm laborer, having his business thor
oughly learned, is more independent. If
one man will notv give him work, another
will. Doinestio servants arc another class
w hose personal iiidopendeitce docs not
need the stiongtlieiiiiig support of associa
tion to enable it to niaintaiii all its rights,
.as well us geiieially somctbiiig more.

l>f%E

Short Hours
For Women.

Spinal DtMoooa. ■■ Kl ■ ■ ■ ■
WawniMndrroa, ■■ lU ■ ■ I I

with a grsaUr isvlng of
Tims ahd Labor
ia Wuhing snd Hostsclssolsg, thsQ ssything
yt iavstiUd.
hyoa l)iihM,01au*
Wuhyosr
wars, W Indowt, Onrtsios,

THE

Jswslryt BilTsr, la foot
mrythinr, withlU Try
It ia the filth,aad aots
its Bsperiorlty over Bosp
lt«w*rtoflml(alloiit. Ihn
lltnuinsaiwayi t>eart (li«'
•Imv* fljnnhnl anti ntinn of PEARLINE DID IT
JAMES 1*Y1.K. Neiv York.

f which is 'vonchtfil taehy the ««**■

,

den-plot; but tins IS dangerous business,
and the partv doing so may possilily find
himself inside the county jail for twelve
months, where Uie rooms ^re apt to he
Hinnll and not always very clean! 'Flie
safer way in such eases is to cat off the
limbs wliieli hang over your side, or dig
down nnd cut off the roots, vvliich un
doubtedly yon have a legal right to do;
but It would not be safe to use the limbs
for firewood, or otherwise convert them to
your own use, lest yon have to pay their
value more or less—liennetCs Farm Laio.

been troubled with kidney eomplaint and
';l not dress
lameness ftir many years; couhl
myself witlimit help. Now 1 am free from
all pain and soreness, and am able to do all
my own housework. I owe iny thanks to
Klectrie Bitters for having renewed my
yontli, and removed completely all disease
and pain.”
'Fry a bottle, only 60e. at L. J. Cote &
Co.’s Drug Store.
4

<U*iits oli
oftlte town; "I am 73 years oltl, have
.....
r..i shadow
............
andI .......
easts ..a I.......
baneful
on 4i...:.___
theii gar tleiitK

Feeding Bees in May.
Large quantities of brood are reared this
montli, and after the red buds of the soft
maple liiive put forth their lieads there will
be plenty of natural pollen for tho bees to
gather. If tliere are no maples or willows
111 your immediate vicinity, take some un
bolted rye-flour, mix it with saw-dnst or
cut straw, and set it in a snnny corner,
slielterod fnim (^Oft-wind, when, if the ^es
require it, tliey will carry it freely. In lo
calities wiiero there is honey in tho blos
soms lit this season, the bees will gather it
very rapidly, and the more honey they get
tho faster the stock increases. Where
there are not enough honey-produeiiig
liowers, by nil menus feed, at the entrance,
say about a gill of hot feed every night. By
feeding thus, your stocks will iuorease ver^
rapidly, and vvhou tho honey commeucea
to flow, you will have strong stocks te
gather it. Again, should there he honey in
the blossoms, and cold nnd rainy weather
set in, feed as above, for should the weath
er oontiiiue cold, the bees would naturally
cummeiioe to destroy the work already aooomiilished, by tearing out and destroying
the hutuhiug brood. If you keep your^es
for increase alone, feed them every night,
and continue to do so until honey can be
gathered in abundance.—American Agri
culturist for May.

Why did the Women

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

MOSTWONDEEFUL
FAMILY REMEDY
EVER KNOWN.

BREAD! BREAD I BREAD I
The Staff of Life.
To the Cittzene of Waterville.

Beans and Brown Bread

ELEANT NEW PIANOS

NDW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.

K

L. J. WHEELDEN,

OfHce in Kfuiiigs Bank liiiildiiig, Bank omd

dail) from H a. iii.' to 12..10 p. in . id 2 to
• 4‘ p. tn.
Saturda) Eieiiings, 4.^H) to
K. It. DUU.MMONH.Treas.
Watenilie, June, 1884,
3ltf

Benton s Hair Grower.
All who are BALI), nil who are ttecoiiihig KALI),
till who (lu not WHiit to he HALI), nil who are
trouhJetlwUh DANDttUFK or n’ljlllNO of the
■ca1|>, Klioiihi UKH llontoii's Hnlr (Iruwer. KioiiTi
Pkk Cknt. of thoMj using it hnve grown Imlr. It
never falls toHtupthe hnir front fnlliiig. Tlirougti
Rirkiiess Hint fevers tlie hnlr soinetiineii falls t»tf In

I’ut gum c.Hiipbur with your new silver, and
it will never tarnish osloiigas itis tliere. Never iiiaiiit-il Iwhl for years, if y«iu use liuiiton's Hair
wash silver in soapsuds, as teat gives it
Grpwer aceonlliig to dlrectioiis you are sure of a
growrtli of hair, lu hunitreils of castui wu hate
white appearance.

produced
a gWHt growth
of .Hair
on ...
tlioM -jt|to linie
..... ■ .... .
— 1 ,
-----Day’s Horae Powder is needed by hones,
El
We .tiHio
fully
cattle, sheep, and hogs when out of condition. BulmtantiaLi'd the following facte:
We grow Hair in 80 cases out of lOU, no luattur
It was a sheriff from the Berkshire Hills how long bald.
Unlike other prepnrathuis, it contains no sugar
who wrote, warning a comrade to look for "an
r legetnbfeor
niiiterHl
iMdsons.
escaped enniinal with a sin astir expression”.— ofItlead,or
is a si>evltic
for falling
hair,
daudrulf, and
Lowell Courier.
itching of the scalp.
'Hie
Hair
Grower
U
uhnir
fotHl,
and
coni|KySition
Drexel’s Beil Cologne is the popular per
is almost exactiv like the oil wliich supplies the
fume
hair with its vitalitj.

iMJuni.K AND luiPLK sniKNimi.
VV’licii the skin is very tougli and hard, amt the
fuIUcIe is apparentlv eifectually closed, the single
streiigtit will soiiietliues fail to reacli the papilla,
in sueU eases tlie douhle or triple strengtli sliould
he list'd in eonneetion with tho single, using ilieiii

“Wiieii lovely woman stooiw to folly,” and
goes out in the snow without her India rubbers, aUeniHtelj.
the only art to cure her cold is to buy one bot
Price, Single .Strength, J#1 1X1, Houliie Slrt ngtli,
tle of Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup at ‘25 cents, and ♦2 (HI.'rrijile Strength, SJ.tx). If your druggists
hate not got it wc will send It preiuiid on rteeipt
take it.
of price.

The London Telegraph calls Dr. Holmes an
“evergreen yeteruu.” This is probably be
cause he always looks spruce.
Public BenefactiirH arc not alone confined to
the higher ordora of scientific research. Indeed
but few have done more fur the welfare of the
working masses than Jumes Pyle through the
introduction of his labor-saving I'earline.
An Ohio girl Iish gone five weeks without
nil
eating anything
•She has promised to marry
a f.^-a-week young man, amid is practising up.

IlKNTtJN II MU (iUOWKK LO.,
ly
flciehind, O.

NEW JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT.

Buoklen's Arnioa SalTe.
I'lte Best Balvtt In tho world for Cuts, Bruises,
Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rbeuiii, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Kniids, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and {tositlvely cures Piles, or uo pay
required. It ts guaranteed to give perfeet satlsiaetioii,or money refumled. Price 26 cents per jog
box. sale by L. J. COTK ft UO.
lyM

Steam l*o-wer-.

PENNYROYAL
PILLS
'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.
The Orlgrlntal mM4 Only Cteanlne*

’hatadstvsyebelUb)*

tt wftblam latlsHsis,

"IiitmjMlw
ir.i'StA
feasaiii. Jrt.'sSrfisa sr
•• Or pnrUowUn tm Utter br lotof molk

"AiSd p-sfjhSjatsS'SssirK
8«ld by I>ragg1*t« everywhere Aik br ‘‘Chiehea*
tor's EocUdS** Pewaypeyok Fills. Tskteowbsr.
Oea,0.eeedwlR A Co.. WkolMsle At<dn Boarod, UiM

T. W. SCRIBNER,

House Painting
and Galsoiining.
Paper Hanging & Decorating
A SPECIALTY.

Competent Workmen,
.
Good Work,
Promptness.

Orders froin>t of Town
Will Receive Prompt Attention.
SHOP AND UKSIDKNCE IN 'TEMPLE COUBT,
OtK TKMl'I.K STIirKT. «
Iy47

Y

U x:x,'a b x**) 11 cx «

Coixajjetertt

'VVorltmeii,

And Sale Stable,

THE BEST

Household Liniment,
FOR ALL LAMENESS & SORENESS.
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE, PIES,
CHILBLAINS, etc.

MXHCrXITTVftU

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Windows
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&c., &c., &c.
Constantly on bead Souttaem Pins Floor Bra
matched or square Joints, fitted for ass. Ola
Windows to order. Baiusten, hard wood or tt
Newel Posts. Mouldings in great variety for «_
side Olid Inside bouse finish. Circle Mouldingig
say radios.
^
All work mode by the day and warranted,
re selling at a very low figure.
For work token at the shopa onr retell prlssi n
os low os our wholsoale, one we deliver all onw
at the iome rate.
SItf 'Fu

WATERVILLE MARBLE WORKSj
W. H. TURNER.
HAMCFXCrVRXK OF

Monuments,
Tablets,
Grave Stones,
*
Mantel Pieces, &cj
PROM

ITALIAN AID AMERICAN MARBLE,
ALSO

Polished (Jranite Monument!
MAIN ST.,

WAI'ERVILLE,

(Old Stand of Btevens ft Toiler.)

Ttin Best Stable Liniment in the World
for Spavins, Splints, Curbs, Ringbones
and all Unnatural Enlargements.

ENOSBUBOH BALLS, TT.

1)33

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
In order to liitrotlurc and advertiM our gotHltt in
all |Mirt« of the country AT ONCK, we arc alinoat

GIVING AWAY

the fotlowiug Valuable Collsetionof Beautiful,
Uaeful, Amufiliig and Mlttcclloiieotu Thiiigi. We
w m scud the Kiitiru Collection, |Hi(tt-|rald, for only

Life, A (iarlaiido? Plow era,'Tlie Pint Ixtve IxiUcr,
'Die FKgtfot Gatherer, Indlnit Stiiniiier, ntid 'Hie
WHiiiiig Year. (H) rortruitn of l-'umouii Mci
Portraita of Famoua ami Beautiful Woiiieii,
.SclectioDV fur Autograiih Albuma, 41 Fancy \Vork
JieaigijK, ill Phiibroldfry,
v>twi.x;v, ..v........
lofry. Crochet,
Berlin, Net, and
Ixice Work, Crotui .Stitch, etc. 100 Popular Koiigi,
all the Faioritet), .KN) Puzzlen, ItebuaeH, Rnigmat,
Itiddli-K, etc., llKl t aluahle Money-Making Hrorets,
•ome of which liaie eohl for 8R eacli, OH Aiuiidiug
Pnrh>r Gnmea, K,1 'lYiekn In Magic, and Ixigerdc*
nuiin, 5H ChetniL-nl and otlit r exiH-riiiieiits, tU Pop
ular jteoitatiouit, tlie IxiiigUHge hf Flowera, the
Gohleii Wheel Forliim«-Teller, a Dictionary of
DreAiiiH, a Guide to Flirtation, tiie Magic Age TabKt, thf Ixft^vrB* TtdRgranh, tli« Magic^Sqnare, ihc
Morins___
....____,..........,......
'it'lecraitli
Alplmbft, the ........
Dvaf .............
hiuI Dumb
AJ|)hjilM*t. tlte .Sfvtm Woiitltsniof the World, sud
A .Miip of tho Uiiltod .StHteA.
Jtrmomber—we will Mviid ytm KVEUYTillNG
NxlMKD nbote for only Ikoeiite in isoBtoge staniiMi,
AdtlrcM,

UNIOH BUFFLY AQEKOT. Box 822.
FbUadelpbia, Fa.

New Advertisements.

WING t.WING, Proprietors.

which we arc offering at extremely low
prices.
MANDOLINS,
VIOLINS,
BANJOS,
GUITARS,
ACCORDIONS,
J
FLUTES,
HARMONICAS,
SALVATION ARMY TAMBOURINES
and small musical merchandise of
every desorixitioa

Oot. 26,1886.

Piano Covers and Scarfs,

HALL'S BAZAR SKIRT FORM, Price
«3.00.
Flue large stock of Piano aud Organ
Covers, at cost, u# order to elo^ them out.

CmBb. Otirjimi

6. H. CARPENTER,
146 Main Stree..!

Star Laundry!

130 A 133 Pearl 8t., IT. T.l

nrT'
nn
:.v: : J
uL tU L

Ctl Laoiili

Marston Block, Main St|
WatcrwIJle, ^e.
SPECIALTIES t

Flrst-OlasB Work,
Beasonablfi Prices,

Teams To Let.

Boom ra I.«t.

CALL AND SEE US.
E. C. HERRIN, -

r Proprietor I

prepared for stoves, or foiTr feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WO
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
pressed hay & STRAW, HAl(
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman, & Portland CEMENl
by the pound or cask.
Axent for Portland Slone Ware C4
DRAIN PIPE and EIRE BRICKS; i
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draiiii(
Land.
Down town office at Manley & Toiioj
Marston Block.

Catarrh

a. S. FLOOD & CO,I
WATERVILLE. MAINE.''

7 Per €’t. Slortflrage leOfifi
FIRST-CLASS SECURITY.—Or « i
ceut, Interest aud Principal
auteed by Dakota Mortgage
Corporation, of Boston, Mui.
Kansas luvestmeut Company.-'All
Fire aud Accident lusurancc.
information inquire of E. R. or C.1
Drummoud, AgeuU at Waten
Savings Bank.
23tl|

DRAVEL, SAND AND LOAN

Havlua purahoote the GHAVKL FIT knotil
GrM ft PuWfer'i. on Hl^ Street. I am prrrf
to deUver GlUVlSL, ^’D .ntf LOAM wT
port of the village, at reoMknaUe prloee.

-revefi

BLY'a
CREAM BALM
8 CRSAJ
Is not a liquid,, enuff
tnuff or powder, AjppUsd
into noHrits is quiekty
abiorbetC It cGanses
quiektyabi
the head, AUaysinfimnmaUen,
JtleaUthe
lys infiamt
soret. Re$torutheeenseeqftasUandssneU.
60 oenU at X>ruyyUtsi by mati, rejUtermL go ontU.

ELY BR0THERt.ihiiggUtB,Owe(o,inr.

LADIES

Grading Walks and Drives, and all H
''illii Jobs
’ • taken,
■
of' Filling
and Satisfactn*

Guaranteed.
Truokliig oi oil ktude promptly domt.
C. F. TOWAKD, Alden St.,
NearM.C.It. K. Poti. D«
0. P. Batbs, Teonuter.

s
|E

ffOflMNRilLASSES
MretftofumlteiifolaaaM
lome, the whole of 4^ timewith
or forMontooMi
thilr sportfl

home, the whole of dbe time or for thter sp*
tn^.b^aad proAtabl^ 9
of either eex
X eeasnyeamrimMeanUtoM
porevanlM, and i
tietr
t%e
to
all their tr ■ nearly w
_______ IkatiSi^Matm
—________
•end teetr tedrem and tut tbe hmslneu.**^
tela offer. TV> sueh u ore not wall
will e^ one dollar to pay for the trouhle of f
ing. Fnll portleulora and outfit fiu. Air
Gbomb HTiNM»MftOo. Portland.]

Knoael yotur BonxM twice • year, tope One* --wv
'a week end you have tbe fineet-goliehed eteve In the
worid For eoiebyoilOrooen ted Steve Peolen.

For (talc.
House and IxitNu. 8, Ituutelle Avenue. Huuoe
ouutolna ten fumlohed rooma beehlea sture-ruom
and omiile oloeete. Good elate and oement oelUr
and good well uf pure water. Largo garden and
lawn. A number of fruit tree* in bearing. All in
good repair. Inquire of
SIMKUN luClTH.
Watervllle, April 15, IBM. ‘
gatf

1 have two good Driving Teams 1 would like to JI0KEY to
be mode,
Cot thie
out and
re
*™i
•««»«a«*
w inwi
value
turn to US. and wa will eend yt
We have opened a l*auudry two ‘doers north of let to retponsTble parties, at prloee to iulL
frea, eoraething of great voli
Uann Block, where wo are prepared todo laundry
W. H. BMITH, Union St., or at
and unportaaee to you. that wlU
work In the beet style, from a uent lemau’s Collar Qraulte Works, cor of Temple end Front sts.
•tort.yon in hueinete wnleh will bring you in mmu
to a Family Wash.
KNf
money
ly right nway Ui
than anything else To this world
Cleaning Clothes a Specialty.
Any oue eon do the work_____________
... BllKand live at home.
Having had several years* exuertenoe, we ean
ereex.allogea. Soiuethlng now, that Jut etdM
... “ to our customers.
money fur all wurken. Wa wlUatort you; e^tol
guarantee satisflaotloa
A furnUbed room, at No. 17 Hill St net needed. ThU te one of tbegwolne, hnnortnnl
of n lifetime. Thou Ao ore aRMItew
Apply at
HuoKANTt* BftXK. ebnnuR
entetprining will not delay. Grand onMt koe.
ITMICo., AagaMa, Mo.
^
Pfi^PBlXTOBS,
trtf

S. A. & C. A. LOWE,

X T. SVSB k SOX, rsUithira,

COAL OF ALL SlZESj

^ PIANOS

VORTUtSD ABOSTON BTSAMCRS
nUBT CLABB BTEAKEIS ot Ihi.
“ -------------------

FIIIE 260. ■■ $3 Atm IT MAIL
Mampie Copy of eurreet mmber mtUle4 upon n. |
eelpt of 25 ets.t taab mtmbers, 15 ets.
Premlan Llet with either.
dddrsM .*

Constantly on hand and delivered toai
part of the village in quantities
desired.
BLACKSMITH'S COAL, by the bush]
or car-load..

Presents !

•MAIL OFFICE,-

Time iPable.

Thie Magaziae portrays ABieri.|
CBR thonght and life f>oiii ocean tsi
ocean, is filled wltk pare high-ctanl
literatare, and can be safely wei.|
corned ia any fltmily cirolSe

In Tarrant's Seltser von
behold
A certain cure for younx
and old t
For Ceostlpatlen wfU
dejrart.
And Indli^Uon quickly
lUrtj
Sick Headache, too, will
soon lubelda
Whra Tarrant's Seltser
has been trite.

MAIN HT., .lUST ABOVE It. It. CUOSSINQ,
at tbe old Btand of l.,aw renoe ft True, now Dow
* Greene.

We have just received choice samples of
embroidered

Maine Central Railroad-

THE AMERICAN
MAGAZINE.
■■AUTIFULLY lU-UtTRATID.

N. A. GILBERT & CO., Prop'rs,

os call Idrxcliav

'•eneoe

We.t Tenipls 8t., Umt ConiBr Mkrlut.

SCOTCH OIL!

-Uaviug liiioI^'.ccLirrdsJtetX tmjr

TI*tr<5'ICMAN.

LIVERY, B0ARDIN8, BAITIN8

MEDICINE.
For further piiitiuulars send for Circu
lar, ur cqiiBult A. M. Dunhar, IIG Main
Street, Waterville, Maine.

Farming"
Implements

And White Sewigg Machines,

OROSBY SHOREY,

Chronic Diseases Cured withont

W. M.TRUE,

ORGANS,

Office with C. H. Hayes,

13 PEARL ST.
Worcester, Mass.

J. FURBISH

PromptDM

OU can have your

N.ftS.

I win do all klods of Muviug and Jol^blug at
short notice, at ressonable prices.
Don't forget that 1 oui atiU ghaklug Carpets
Olid will Plough Gordsns the same os usual.

Dr. W. H. Anderson,

DKALEU IN

iMrxe SStoolc,

“SUCCESS IS BORN OF MERIT,”

X amatlUTro^Mnel

C. P. SHERMAN,

Sviid 2-c«nt Mtanip for eight picture cants.

PAHSKftOEB I'KAlxs leave >Nutervlllu for Port
land Olid Boston, via AngiiHta, 9.15 A.M., 2 30 r.M.,
10.00 iMf., and MoikIajs uuly at 5.30 A.u.
Via I.«wi8toii, 9.15 A.M.
For Bangor, 3.25 a.m., 7.15 a.M. (mixed), 10.90
'Wben Baby was tick, we gave her OABTOBi A,
4.66 r. M.
When ehe was a ChlH tee cried for OASTOSIA, A.M.,
ForUldtuHii and {lulnu un Bangor ft Pl»uatWhen she booame Miss, tee clang to OASTOlUA MUls K. R., 3.25 A.M., and 10.30 a.m.
Fur
Kllswurtli, Bar Harbor, ArtKWtook County
When she hod CUldien, she gave then 0A8T0BI
and fit. .ioliii,3.25 A.M.. 4.55 r.M.
Fur Belfast, 3.25 a.m., 7.15 A.M., and 4.55 I'.M.
For Dexter at 4.55 i>.M.
For fikuwhegan, mixed, 0 00 a.m , (Mondays exoepted), and 4.52 l‘ M
«‘uUmau
trains each way every ulght, fiuudays
pi •
------included, but
UBBJlMBlvu,
wu* do «,w*
not «ruu to Belfast wa
or *#wu*wa
Dexter,, ner
beyond Baugo^on fiunday mornings.
pAaesMUiCHTBAiNB are due from Portland via
Um. u» uoMMOC B. B. BUESrU A UO.M
Augusta, 10.26 A.M., and from Portland and Bo^
ton, at 3 17 A M., dally, and 4 45 v.m., and fiatur™ENOWNCO FOR,.
days ouly at t.40 P M —Via Lewt^ui, at 4.40 p.m
TONE & DURABILITY
______
Prom g)ikowhegaii, 9 06 A.M., 4.36 P.M., tmlxed).
l<^m Vanoeboru" Bangor and East, 9.10 a.m.,
■'uuior.lt.w*'
- '*■ ■ ■■
TOB FAVORITB VKir
Fhbuiht TuAim leave for Portland, via Au
€BNT T CIOAH.
—
gusta, 0.20ai>d‘ll lOA M.—ViaIi«wtston,d 16,11 40
most popular, Ilia
A.M<. and 8 00 p.M.—For Bkowbegan, 6 00 A M ,
eelUng, and iho .
(Moudayif eXoepted); and 3 26 p M., Saturdays ouly,
satisfactory elnur oftl
—Fur Bangor and Vauoeboru', 7>16 A.M., 1.40 and
thomarkoC TBIEOIYX. ‘
11 OOP M.
Fhbiuiit Tkaiks are due from Portland, via
Auguste, 2.46 and &A6 P M.—Via Lewiston, 2 36
A M., 1 (wand 6 4(rp M.—From Rkowhegoii, 4.86
p M.,aiid Mondaysouly ats 40 A.M.—From Bangor
a«u( vaneeboru', 10,60 a.m., 0.26 and 10.10 P.M,
fieltiiig for cash or ou Gfu:
oasy payrmeiite.
PAYHON TUCI^EK, General Maiisger.
lOo. iBoh.
tr.SO P«r HHndrwf. F. U. BOOTHBY, Gen. Pass and Ticket Agent MoCALL'S GLOVE EITTING PAT
sTtf
TERNS always iu fiteck.

J. M. WALL,

BokTOH, October 19, l8Ta I
R. H. KI>I>Y, Rsq.—Dear Sir: You proeDM^
for me, la 1840, ray first patent. Ktnee tfien,
have acted for and advised me in hundreds of rut, I
and procured many patentx, re-iosues, and sit%l
slons. I have occasionally employed tbs bal
ogcnoica in New York, Philadelphia, and Woshlral
ton. but I still give you almost the whole of^l
busIneM, In your liae, and advise others to sal
ploy you.
P
Yours truly,
OEORGK DRAPES
Bostov, Janoary 1, 1887.—1 year.

would respectfully Inform all his old ouotomers and horse owners lu general that
ho has nurchasod tho shoeing stand of J,
J. McFaddcn on Common Street opposite
'Town Hall, where ho can be found m the
futiiro. Assisted by the well known and
offieicnt horse shoer Joseph Cloukey, he Is
prepared to do horse shoeing In a thorough
and satisfactory jnamier.
28tf

N’e-w IPreseses.

flFroiigTib'ut, it
of any in this section of the State for
Many
ly luffering people dr^ themselves about doing all kinds of pitiiii or fancy work.
igtli, feeling
teat____,
they ate
with failinL ____„_____
„___
We make^fine iirercuntiU* printing,
steadily sinking into the grave, when by osing
Parker’s Tonic they would find a sure eom- and fine wedding invitations, nnnouncemenoing with the hrat dnee, and vitality and
nieiits, and card work u specialty.
;n surely
’ coming
• •bock
. to them.
strength
If you w'ant your printing done in
Alwajra
. s put
P' oarbuho acid in whitewash used
about stables and hunbonses.
good taste, promptly, und ut as low u
Mrs. Henderson, New York City, writes:
price ns is consistent with good work
"I^bod opt riept fur forty-eight hours; waa
coughing all tee time My brother
brutner bought a 10 manship and good material, call ul the

There is a brave woman in Baltimore. She
admits being old enough to have Iraen kissed
by Lafayette.

"Inventors esnnot employ a person mors trwtl
worthy or more exusble of soeurlng for them nl
.------ coniWeratlon
at the
early and. fsTorabte
coniideration
at PaiMil
the PaiMl
OfHce."
RDMUNI) BITBKK,
I
Ixite C^mmlwtoner of Pxt«iit|,l

Horse Shoeing! Builders, Anention

by leaving them at Geo. Douglass'
Carpenter Shop, on Temple Street.

’It U the little things that tell,” said an old
adage. Yes, especially the little brothers.

ceut buttle of Adaiuson’s Botanic Cough Bal
sam, uud the first dose broke the cough, and I
was better at once. After using one 76 cent
bottle I was cured 1 have no hesitatiou iu
reoomiiieuding it.”

I0r>I>Y,

Designs Furnished on Appltoatlon I

"Whut so silent os breathless expectation?”

Everything which belongs to pure, hosith;
blood is imparted by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. J
trial will convince you of its merit.

I nrr/rr.’^;

put
iitereat at the comineiivcnieiit of each
iiioiitb.
No tax to be paid ou dpixislts hy dciKMltors.
DlvideiidB made ill May and Notember and If
not withdrawn are addeu to deposlti, and interest
is thus coni|M)imd«.Hl twice akjtear.

Dr Dull’s Baby Syrup, the best remedy for
wlitle^ teething,
babies while
tuuthing, in the family
faiiiily mediome
niediome
chest is tlie right thing in tee right place. Price
25 cents.

The red color of some bricks is due to oxide
of copper. The |red on a hoy’s back is fre
quently due to (he cowhide of p<
papa.

H.

TgSTIHOaiALN.
TgSTIHOblALS.
. regard Mr.
Eddv as one of tbe most esptte
Ir. Eddy
and ■iieoeMfulI praetitinners
proetr
with whom lhavs |||(
offietal intorenurne."
CKA8. MA80It,(7ommlMtonerof Patonti

TutHTKFS—Ueubeii Poster, Moses L>fonI, 0. C.
Coniisii, FrnnkHn Smith, Nath'I Meader, A. N
Greenwood, Geo. W. Ueynolds.

Fact, Fun and Fancy.

"Speak this speech, as I tell you, trippingly
on the toiifnie.” Say tliat one of the great ben
efactions of the age is a sm til bottle of Salva
tion Oil, tbe greatest cure on earth for painUuly 25 oenit.

HI Mm •nrbodg •bonie
ISl li

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Tlierc has been no niaterinl change II
tho faith or in the discipline of the Metho
dist church fur A hundred years.—Bishop
Walden.

Banium baa sued the railroad company for
tbe death of Jumbo. He is entitled also to
damages fur the loss of baggage, as Jumbo's
trunk waa fiestroyed.

EITERRALUSE.

UMDIT

BOOD SENSE CORSET WAISTS.

Ma^ Imd a little lamp,
’Ttfas full of kerosene;
One day the lamp it did explode —
SiiKe then she’s not benzine.

R.

Securr* Pstont* In (lieTTnltotl Rtatw; alsoln OrrHl
Dritaln, Kranon, and othnr fomign Atinntricv. (
Ira of tlie claltni of any Patont fnmlshed by r»l
milting one dollar.
AssigninonU roconlH nl
Waahiiigtun. No Agrncy in the United 8U1ZI
poMosies saperlur fsolltUM for obtaining PatfDi,l
or Mcnrtaliiingi"----------------------------------ing tbo petenUbillty of InvenUoni ■

an nina*
I VH
H
H
HHOvar aftor thank
tratad Parophlat*
■ ■ »
* ^Mtbalr tnoky ators.
All who buy or ordar dlraot ftam na, and roquMt It, aholl rooolvo atooittfloat* that tha monay sbob
ba raflindad if not abundantly natitflad Ratoll prioa, se ota ; 0 botilM, $a 00 Hxpraoa propold ta
any port of tba Onltad Btatas or Canada 1.8 JOHK80N Jl OO., P. O Box 0118, Boalon, Moo*.

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.

"If_ there is any minor crime against the
proprieties moaner than another, it is dumb
gazing, with occasional niufRed murmurs of in
audible coiiunent.''
Health first, business afterwards. Dr. Bull’s
Baltimore Pills promote both, (jnly 26 oeots

— AND—’

R. H. EDDY, Solieltor of Fatenu

Itprodsosi bstUrrstslti

CITY BAKERY,

I had to comb hack the hair from my fore
head and omit the parting to conceal my baldness Since then I^rker’s
Parker^! '’••••
Hair Balsam has
made my hair as thick and glossy as ever. 1,0Mrs.
Plunbe
Clnmlcy,
Peterson,
Clay
Co.,
dies
whose
hair
is
getting tein will find tbe
,v *^1’ ^

noiiio liimr, wmefi
wTiioh sianlls
sliuiils iirar tlie fi'iico,

JOHNSON'S

PATKWTS.

FOR INTMAL

Ouraa Dlphtberia, Oronp. Asthma, DroDobltts. Hsurslala. PtiMOionla, RMomaUsm. Bls^tay at tb*
Ltiofa. OoarMaaas. InfloaBsa, Hooking Ooagb. Whooping Oeagb. OaSarrb. Obolora Mortraa, DjaonMry. Ohronlo Dl- mm
m
wb
m
m n^meonMolsg Inftir-

the bsftaad ssfwt Washlag Oompnad kstnro.
Pssd As DImtsd

Renews Her Youth.

J

Both are by Hon. Charles L. Flint I sttengih. By all druggiste.

~'

' makes

a most remarkable power asi a nerve food.
Tests made by eminent physieiana disclosed
the fact that it would recover nervous exhaus
tion. effects of tneiital and physicial over
work in a few hours, antidote the bad effects
A. OTTKN, - - PROPUIETOR.
of dissipation and over-stimuIsUon at once,
Manufacturtr of and Dealer in
and even break up a recent intoxication in an
Plain A Fancy Bread, Oakes *
hour. It even recorered a numHer of cases of
paralysis and insanity caused by nervona ex
Pastry of all Kinds,
haustion. The
* in
’
..e proprieten put' it on sale
tee groeeries and drug stores, and the rush for
it was like an avaliniene. The proprietors had
to bring it from Snutli America by tee ship
Baked and Ornamented to order.
load. and the first year over ^(X)0,<KK) quart
ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
bottles were sold Tno qity of Lowell, with
04,(100 people, took .lO'kIXiO quart bottles the
SALE AND RETAIL.
first 10 1-4 months The women found they
could do double work with leaa fatigue while BEST for llGallh, comfort, wear and
—ALSO AGENT FOR—
using it, and never feel nervous or get any re
action from its use, and they literally swarmed
Kennedy a Celebrated Bieouits.
finish. Perfect F^it for all Ages.
after it. The old drinkers quit their liquor for
For Ladies, Misses, and Children.
it, for they found it made them feel better
than stimulantii, and left only solid viEomus Made of the best materials throughout.
L--14L
VT_. .-Diliqi
juor ijaf,
•
Every Sunday Morniiifr.
the
Foil SALK IIV
time becAQse tbtnr
....... olt
_Jd natisitw
natrons u.-i//
wtli have it, and
the profit is the aania.
Mi
...... lany eminent men pre
IflHM,
F.
BOlVRfF.
” test
• ................
ri; supersede stimulants.
dict
it wilMargely
Oreat Bargains We Oithr.
30—49
It cures lots of old complaints by making the
ncrvotiB Hyatein strong enough to control tlie
functions of the body nroperly when illness
cannot occur The whole country is running
into a pertect craze over it, and thirteen large
facteries are making it. Some of them are
At Less than Cost.
eompelled to work day nnd night to supply the
demand 'Fhey call it Moxie Nerve Fo^. So
opulnr has it become, numorous imitadoas
ave BDruiig ui), bat (he word Moxie is copyrightea, and the imitatora dare not use it. A
counterfeiter is no better than a bon-roost
thief. They deceive a very few.

No DoriiT OK It!—But what would lie
STtKL Uailh—Steel rails such as tlie eondition of lionest government if
formeily cost J?iri0 a ton can now he had Brother Blaine vvert* in the White House?
for SKh and old iron rails sell for $32, so —Atlanta Constitution.
One thing wo iimy lie sure of, namely,
that the differ«*nc»‘ in cost between a new
steel truck ami an old iton one, is but 9K that if Mr lUiiine were Presideiit, nothing
jter ton nnd the expense of relaying. Un like tho Paii-KIectriu scandal and jobliery
der these conditions Iron rails are rapidly would ever have been practiced hy his
going out of use, and steel arc taking their Attorney General, or tolerated and pro
iluees, to tlie advantage of all parties. tected by him, without prtKlncing an out
The tendency' is also towaixt much lieavier break of public indi^imtion that would
steel rails than were formerly deemed have broken down Ins adniinistr'ition.—
y. Sun.
sufficient, and those weighing 5(1 und 05
pounds to the yard are being steadily
The usual treatment' of catarrh Is very
transferred from the main lines to branohto make room for 72 nnd 80 pound paU unHatisfactory, as thousands of despairing
'The senes of l^eelures bj' Audrew P. teriLS.
patients can testify. On this |>oint a trust
Peal>ody, D D , LL. D., Emeritus Profes
worthy niedionl writer says: "Pixipcr local
sor of Clirlstian Montis in Harvard UniAshes from hard wotxl contain from treatment is positively necessary to siiecess,
virsity, which were pnhhslied recently in five to seven per cent, of potash, from a but many, if not most, of the romedios in
book form by Lee and Shepunl, Boston, little over one to one ami n half per cent general use by physicians uffortl but tem
with the title, "Harvanl Leotiires on Mor of phosphoric acid, also somo magnesia porary Itoiiefit. A euro cortuiiily eunuot
al Philosophy,” are now to be issued with and a good deal of
Practically [>e expected from snuffs, powders, douches
the new name, "Christian Morals,” for ishes arc a good manure for any erttp, es- und washes.” Ely’s Cream Buliii is a rem
purposes of distinction fium tho author’s pceiallv when largely diluted with some edy which eonibincs the important requis
earlier work
good form of vegetable matter. 'Tliey ites of tpiiek aetioii, specific ounilivu powre with perfect safety und pleasantness to
'The new novel by Sophie May, bearing are too enustio to be used in drill nnmixed tbe patient.^
the unique title, "Drones’ Honey,” neiirlv witli anything. But when mixed, from
five
to
ten
bushels
may
l>e
applied
in
drill
ready for publication by Ia'c ana Sheimrti,
One of the most surprising as well us
AQltt fvrAU.
Boston, will mark un era of departure in to an acre. Tliey are so very caustic, laineutablo facts in American life is the
the writings of this brilliant aiithur. Here great caution is required in the use of apathy shown by our citizens conoeniing.
In oixler to give all a chanue to tost it,
tliem
lest
they
do
more
harm
than
good
tofore tbe woiks of Sophie May have been
and
thus
be
convinced
of its wonderful
the duty of voting. Tins preoious birth
written t'speciaUy to please the young, and 'Fhev should bo used in comparatively right, aiuon^ the most valuable of all our curative powers, Dr. Kiug's New DisoovCt
.
^
her "Little l*rudy Stories,” "Dotty Dimple small quantities, and diluted with very national privrileges, is despised by thou ery for Consumption,
Coughs
and Colds,
Series,” "Flyaway Series,” and "Flaxie large quantities of vegetable matter.
will he, fur a limUsd time, given away.
sands or sold fur a mess of {lottage.
Frizzle Stones,” for little folks, and her
How many Amcricaiis, intcUigout men*, This offer i« not only liberal, but shows miA Startling Truth I—Thousands die an
"QuiunelMUset Series,” fur girls, have emtoo, pursue their business or their pleas bounded faith i» the meriU of this great
hahned her name in the hearts and memo nually from neglected coughs and uolds, ures with scarcely anv more notice of the remedy. All who suffer from Coughs,
ries of thousands of admirers, who have which BOOH ripen into oonsuiiiption, or oth Iirooeedings of the legislature, with no atr Colds, Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
been ehurmed by her woiidei fully attract
tentiuii to laws enacted, and with no Hi^r- or any affection of ’l^iroat, Chest, or Lungpi,
ive stories. With "Drones’ Honey” this er equally fatal diseases of the lungs; ent interest in any public question. They are especiallv requested to call at L. J.
gifted writer appeals to new and inure ex- when, by the timely use of a single bottle can scarcely be urevailed ujiom to leave Cote & Co.'s Drug Store, and get a Trial
ierieuued readers, and it is believed eou- of Dh. Wistab’b Balsam ok Wild Cher- their houses or placed of business on eleo- Bottle Free, I^arge Bottles 91.
4
I.................................
idently that this latest product of her gen- RY, their lives could have been preserved tiun days, long enough to vote upon the
ins in
...........................
the tf(ihere of ruinanee will attdd litKdwanl Atkinson delivered an address
most important measures. They soeiu to
erary fame to that already gained by the to a green old age.
imagine that the state is a inachme which on the labor question before thf Central
popularity of her juvenile books. As a
will run of itself, wliile they Uke their l^abor Union of Boston, Sunday evening,
F
ob
a
Q
u
ICE
L
a
WKi
-TU
c
New
Eng
story of society it is well conceived in its
ease; and that it is ifo coueerii of theirs, lie took^the stand that short labor days
plot and skillfnlly developed, indicutiuj land Fariyer reuomiueiids timothy for whether the goveriimoiit is good or ill.
were not feasible at present
making a quick lawn. Sow the see<i with
...................................
r is is
thethe
1 possessor ol
xilearly
tliat Sophie May
that of tlie slowly sodding blue grass and
a vigorous and charming intellectual
while not fit for a
bfic of bent graos, because,I, whm
The motto from "Tbe Uepubl
Plato,” "When a young man has tasted permanent lawn grass, it is quick to grow
and
of
good
color
the
first
year, and makes
'Drones* liouey* . . . then he returns in a far letter appearaiica tnut
the coarser
to the country of the lotoe-eaters,'* may
grains,
like
oats
or
millet
It dies in a
give a sort of mystical cue U> the geuenu
few years from the close^ clipping it gets,
character of the volume.
leaving the lawn in pussessiou of its per
Lee and Sbepahl
will soon publish new manent occupants.
euahl w
which
win
be
exceed__________
0
iMMiks
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of
editious of twoT
Functional deraugeineut of the female
iugly valuable and interesting to persons
^stem
is
quickly
cured
by
the
1
^
of
Dr.
engaged in agriculture, or who desire to
Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 1886?
obtain knowledge regaining lubjecU kin R. V. Pieroe*s^“Favorite Prescription.” It
pain
and restores
health vaml
**'OU
•.» f—~
—
dred so
(o pris yfT*
gfuat t/rtuiVU
branch vm
of umi
nalioiial indui- removes

try.

JAMKPYICS

The Xoxts erase
Nearly two vesrs ago Lieut. Moxie sooidsotally discovered_ thstsco
.........common fodder plandhad

The Law Eegarding Overhanging Trees. speenvlties

* '-riomettmea
—fcJoirtettmea nrrsons are tenipti^^to poi-

.»i tiluai. fit.
man now living at
.
taiiimeiits HO happily I ombiiiud iiH in Herbert
Spencer, and (■(iiiHeiineiitly liiHuceount of "Tlio
GeneHiH of Srietite” denervedly bolds tbe biebOMt rank among eontemiKirary scietitiiieo-pbilosoplitcal esKayn.

of cii|oymenl. Wc can desire no lietter
when III perefet health; but how often do
the tnaj'hrity of pc(i|ilc fed like giving it
up disheartened, discouraged and worn out
with dist>aae, wTieii there m no oeeasion for
this feeling, as every sufferer can easily
obtain aatiafaetory proof, Uiat (Vrern’s Au<f%ut Flower^ will make them free from dis
ease, as when Ixnn. Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint are tlio direct causes of seventyflvo per cent, of such nmladics ns Bilious
ness, Indigestion, Sick Headache Costiveness, Nervous Frostmtion, Dizziness of
the Ifeud, Palpitation of the Heart, and
other distressing Hynintoins. Three doses
of Auffxuit Fhu'tr will prove its wonderful
effect. Sample bottles, 10 cents. 'Pry it.
e o w 17

Who Will Vouch For It?

TitK (iFNl SlaOK .S( IKM I
By Hei berl Spen
cer .1 littgerabi, I'ubliMber ‘-’4 E 4tli
If. however, a finit tree stands directly
Si , New Yolk
I’ruw ir»ceiifH, post-free
the division line, and is what is cullt'd
It IS iiidiHpeiiHable tot the forming of clear
line tree,” both jnirtiesown the tree*
ideas au to tile leal uiiiih of Hcience, its iuiiitatiuu, Its validity, its uulliniilT. that its risuand tilted by plat ing a peek of fresh lime in it. and fruit in eonunon, and n<>itlif'i' can cut
developmuiit fiom lowly beginiiiiigH to itajires- rills will aiistirli about three ipiartK of wa down the tree or seriously injure it, W’lthent •ouimaiiding iHHutioii shoiild'bu ideally uii- ter, and keej) a eellar or nnik-ruom dry, uiit beipg res|)onsilile to the otiior (1‘2 N
(lerstuiHl
'I'lie troatnieiit ot that subjeot
H. r>4; :M Barb .>l7;‘2r> N. Y 1*28)
111 warm weather.
qiiires Iwtii (ihiloHophic iiuuglit and wide

'

Enjoy Life

A Moat Important Diacoverj.

What a truly heautifnl world we live ini
'i'lic Kicat Intcrnatioiml C/ingreM of Aii(lo'iionieis held in Baris promises great Nature given n« grandeur of mountains,
results ill the direction of |>erfeetuig a gliMis and oceans, and thonsands of ineaifs

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact co
of any proposed line |
advertising^ Amend
papiers by addressir
Geo, P. Rowell &
HnWapapap Advwrtining
10 Spruoa fit., Haw York,
•oetd lOnCo. for SO(KM#o
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